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GORDON’S JJartr».

WHEN 13 THE TIME TO DIE !

panion, quitted the Esplanade with her shivering thing for those sailors, wickedly and wrongfully 
favourite. impressed by her, after having been riddled xviih

“ Who in the name of wonder is that woman T" bullets in her wars Mr Kellogg prom ply bid the : 
said Julia. ’• I suspect site i# the wife of some tal- particular# of .Mr. Benson's circumstance# liefore 
low-melter.'Or—” die British Consul. and will undoubtedly kindly

Very likely." interrupted her brother, as with a**ist him in getting the money which is his due.— 
a smile (Julia thought of contempt.) he quickly de .Vrtr llatcn Register. 
po-ited the card m his waistcoat pocket Ntniyortr 

but I begin to feel chilly—come let’# go home. '

And in the absence of Dr. J.-me, J>r. Adame ia aub- 
etitnted

i>r. Storer and others who am still skeptic#. •*- 
press themselves #■ entirely satisfied of the
entmos and veraemn# character of Mr. ----------, and
that there is no collusion between httn end Dr. C. 
Age twenty six.

ArricTiso l.cmesT —The line George D.inn Thl erf. comroWe repon » mf, pnlee m ibepe- 
I jailer—or, a* modern magniloquence will have it, bent at 96 per minute—skin moist—hand* rather 

Th*» hall rnnm -* .’III , I, . ; Governor—of Kilm nnham. Was a blunt kind heart- co,d and ******* Dr. C. » pulse at 96. He coro-
e, ». a ,k Fï? *** brilliant that ed Xorihumbnan who had witnessed many affect "»*■*«• “>• operanosi at 20 mmntea ЬеГоге five. At

' , . , , which had most affected l„m during I,h long exper, «hove the patient# a# ,f to attract U upward-w hen
Th« Um . .. f '--------- br'* , v. •• *nce- be ^l*<*ted one so simple and so touching, as d,r*c,1y the “ngw. of the sleeper begin to tw-itcb
Lha ibmv.r. n!v ,\"l !î*l î andi h”''6, тЄП; 1 Pr-ves him to have been possessed not only of very f'*d ,,e,mble- a,d Pree*nl».y hl' "bel* hand to >rem- 
J 1 'mVera neVPf looked l*J'’Irr lb ,n "heM p,,e. tender feelings, but of a most correct anddelicate a"d V|bra,e ,hrn"*h "P*« »? •««*» a" Inch

ga.ety leaning on the »rrn of Jlldgeniei|, A, h#, interview between a con l,r-C »h>w applies his. above the panent# other 
„ . "ded ЬУ eeveMl officer9’ who I demned criminal and hi# wife, their child a bonny hand- "nd ‘he,‘ lhat too ‘"“«be* »nJ trembles in

.. , . 7 ^ wee thing, just beginning to prattle—wa# playing "ke *na«"er. In the same manner Dr C. applies
Am.... ,i * P TA J 5 ',,lr"duc‘9 У0,‘ *? L,l,y ! about the cell-Her eye was caught by the gbiter a Common horaeshoe magnet, and wiih the same ef-

Г r~ knOT,"lg 1 ,l" *, r„.rt nut m МІ.Г.И ignorance cif lb. if «- Alimente,
n f* ІІИ I r 7Î b(' t” ' w- " Oh. *нИ,. d»<dr. »h.t pr. try thing. ' Yon n»v. » r«w »*“*•■ *n<i " Mr
4.i0 l«d I would nu.lt. you known to 1er Um. er thou, „ homo. М.пт lûd thin. I h... “h'Ch Mr.----------. nn.w.r. Y„ -

• , , , . . r •een." said the honest j.iiW ” and many u bitter cry Any one else ? Answer, No ' To calls, first
A glow of triumph lighted op the expressive fea- , hnv, heard w.th.n these walls; but neve# one that ‘b<we of Dr. C. and then very loud call#
Так т Г . j і g. * * і , made me blubber l.ke a child till then The mother Й Mr„~------ made at m# ears, by Dr. S

An. continued the Colonel, "here come# her #ir, and the poor fellow inrnseif— oh sir a waa ter- Dr. Adam# and others, be returns no an
ladyship; she t# advancing to meet ns—Lady rible—Terrible."— T*if# Maguzint ' 9wer- l>r.C. then eays more gently. ’ Did von
Демпінг. Miss Danvers : Ліне Danvers Lady n _ . near any none. .Mr ----------?" A loud noise wasAmnrmth.-satd Colonel True more. "Good hea - wko ***'ioftne#* here n'df! imd Dr. C. asks • D,d you ™г*Гу
v-u«. Ill ,< It.liver» you ere ill r .hntplly enquired I ■ ; . ","7e<! l,f tempe», and ,|„n r A newer. " .No" o-her load end very
the gellan! r.rticer, я» he milieed the pnte face arid . . . . ’ ’г" *!' ' “. Il'rti e "e-’ ioud noieee were then made, end after eerh of them
reuniting glume ufdnl,. , f ’f'f.1 nf mental diwiphtie. into which lbe , b c <w)

" The mom » eoinewhat crowded he,»: .„ffer ГнТГ’ m'-rh'll “"m «"•«"• Z»en The рапсом eve were opened.
yon, young f,„„d to lbe upper , Lo. ê . Ï Holh'j Jir"'" ■"„«.пе0е»Гі.І ■ .c,„r„ •• ,h. е}еШ\е eeem to h,

end ,„d Lady Amarinth, ,n the vine, | „ * ' d? . t Г, f w )««,». « .mooth „ , Dncnlll,.1Mi ,„d h,vt
ginahle. taking til. arm „Г the .«„„„bed Julia. »==»»» d'PI'-d m od. end,», .harp, ГЬеу effect the mot,on " The pal,mu , pul« w reported
" Mi*» Denver, will .out, be hemelf .gain " , f” Î " ll“*,,e- "5“* 1 *'T ha,, nut. ,n or „ .Л. Iki «», „ befnre. Endeavour, to tiekl. Ih.

■ My d-ar young friend." whi.pere.l Lady Ann , *''•*'*• «*•»•"* ot ,he »b«* they „„„ ,.b, f„,
rinlh, a# she led J'uli* to the upper part of the room. " ,, ly ; while Ins brother now prêtent,
set ripnri for the more е/й* nf the company. •• 1 nm | Sammy. *:iin sn o.d roach proprietor, in hi* "compared with other persons he i# very easily 
only chagrined because you are distressed ; nature і I*1’ 1 n*91 " fivorilte whip, who had bean long m tickled indeed." Dr. Г procure# several answers
dispense* her gifts with a more equal hand than the b,s ,,,rvire • " • am ту. I m going a very lonx jour- from him m a " meiitul" purney to the Trernont 

rid give* her credit for, though she ha# not la ! J"1"' ' " Ay. master, you are ; but then House. Then being asked by Dr. C. " in which
your graces of oersou on all. Como, you'll Уои "nd’t »“ down hill I expert." room are wo'" he rays " in thé bar." Further
it the events of the morning, since it ha* | “Пат4 wedded love! a* the man said to his wife questioned, he says, there are three person# m 

•aught you the lesson, never in future to " Jt-noe : when she asked what wa« breaking the wiqdowe. the bar." A most trustworthy gentleman, ht- 
каомі лм'клклкежа.’ " — ' 1 1 ■ ■ м ■».. ■ , therm a skeptic, goes as qn ek as po a ble to tiw

Extracts from a Report nf a Committee on Animal T#t, »nd finds three sparer, пь there, who had been
Magnetism, referred to in a communication 2dih i there, they assured him. for more than fifteen
July, 1943. [Concluded ] | m,nut#«, and that no oilier person had been about

Thmsdny. July Ath. I ,her® 1,1 ,he O'cm tune In a eomnanibulm 
The commitlaa met pursuant to adjournment. journey to the lower room in the Temple, being 

e scene. And it Fo/fff/, That Dr. (iregenon vhe bemg present)he J-У Dr C as to Irow many person*
nnxonsly borne in mind thatthis great requested to state his late experience upon the sob |,here ?rt*-*" lVe\ *n ’aCtli ere were 

att iinment is. in a remarkable degree, under the ! ject the commutée s enquiries. |Jr. (». toseand I Dr. (. лак». ’ Did you count yourself Î"
inlluenco ftf lialiif. Each step that we lake in the 89Ve 8 very interesting account in detail of the mim “,,d *‘W*r* . Г,*** Dr. C. puts the following

. , і prosecution of it will faciliate our fliriher progrès* і ,ipr of his late conviction of the reality of some of ,ГР.Т,Єї1 ' " , "”t ,ая ,one °« them in his
Howl should like to know Lady Amnrmth; ят| efPrf dav llml over without making 1 phenomena aseerted bv the advocate* of Animal , nd Ha replies, " ------fool" It is reported

she .* here, for I saw her name ... Um Library Sub ,, ,|,e ohj-ct of earnest attention, the acquirement I Magnelieui. He says he began two or three even ll'al tl,! th1,n# [,el 1 «Р »' f«c‘ « «heir, and 
book, said Julia Danvers to her hand- become# the more difficult and tho more uncertain; ! mMe *ince. while entirely feithleea upon this subject, ,hi*t il was held by the foot of it. Vf. C. now ask-

я tney saimiered along the and a period at length arrives, when no power to manipulate upon a geiitlemau happening te be ed lhe P*4ent what foot tl was lie meant, and he
"how I should like to know ехш* m the mind capable of correcting the dieor w"h who was «о fir a skeptic as to have said j “V t,f * ",001 ^ _

continued Juba ; "she is so kind dor Winch habit has fixed. The frivolous mind 1 -horlly before that he wished Dr. C. would !rv to 1 At fourteen minutes before six. Dr C commet,-
little effusion# for her'beautiful an ,|,en continue frivolous to the last, amusing it- magnetize him before his evening audience and he rV ,he ,,P"ard P»»"*» »° »w"ke the patient. At 12

as written me such charming notes: self with trilles or creatiag for itself fictions offiuicv 1 would feign sleep until Dr C. announced that he “'iniites before six he begins gradually to move his
a very delightful «roman. And then. ,,o belier than dream*, and as unprofitable ; the dis- "ae ,,,4; m iguetic condition, and then break out ,ie*d »od 81 ,en minutes before six ha* it erect
she IS considered the first lady poet ol for[éd mind may continue to the last eagerly pur i m l»''ff»'"-r J’rescntlj tho subject appeared asleep |.»e*"|",el ,he cbrt,r' ^*h> rfe*P>.*; fhrugeth# shouiders 

suing its perverted speculations, while it is depart 'Vhen he was shortly after awake again, he was не- !,,u 1 ie ',nnd* bi* ^Hrt end *У*
itig further and fur'licr from the truth ; and llm vi , «'used by Ur. 4. of doing to him. as he had said lit- '"в 'be latter, and stretching as it just waked 
tinted and corrupted mind m.iv continue to the last 1 wnu^d u> *-,r- Lollyer. i. e. feigning sleep. But he a , eP 9 epM I bus his s eeping lasted for no hour
lbe slave nf it* impure ami degrading passions — | (li e subject) declared he had nef ftee* asleep. Vet. »“d ten minutes, during all w hich
Such is tlm power and such the result of mental ha- | wllHI q»eaiinned. it appeared he w ss utterly ignoi- ?■ ",m' Im,eae '?nved b
l»i:s; anil let us ever bear in mind, how such habits , ,,m °* * remarkable noise that had occurred in the 14 u" cnmposeo a* in

. .. , , in ■■ * . . -- are formed. They ariae nut of individual art# nf mfenlime. ns also of Ltr.Q.'t going to abut the direr иес,‘*,агУ perform therpiIF »'.h-rr,lmr "ЯГІ1п А.ІІТ ""'її ' ЬГ4ЛІҐ‘ ?.ШЇ‘.',И¥ *Ю,М r,,wa,d- .be mind ; and weLe not the means „fde.er.nih **»•«• «bis fir-t time. Ur. U. Ihinks he has Mveral ""P1,Iha a e!
1. ment nf NI.W I LRI MERY. . ОЛІ . . Ac b‘« « sit here .Mid Horace, ns they reached | ,„g tvfmt number nf sjich art* am necessarv I r b me# put him asleep moat unequivocally, and elicl •-•bgbt motion

among whirl, „re the lullumug choice 1 erfumes : « ho Esplanade, "fur hunting aea-weed* on these fofmi„g the Mbit#, and at what period these',ba!l *>d somnambulic phenomena. [ The committee had repel,Horn
—-Victortl Bnnqnet. r,"ICO Alliett » Bnnq.te . the .l.m,lc. ,r., l,e vety poelicnl. but it. eootirfenily L„it, ,„m.lery Mh„ h .hell perii the l.ii.he.1 ittlere,I. *• "PC"»'..... . of » »!ne«,n« tin. I,v Dr —— grtidil.lly recover,n, Imceir. be*in.
Гпмееем UniHpivt. AdchHlc ГсГптс, H.w. I'cr- nr.ng nevclltelc. Ami Ite nilvitncrlj with l,..|„r,|„ Wecenhot determine l,L типу ,c. •"»' i" H».lo.,r room оГ.Ь. temple, Jolt '° -«mark the, l„. .„a.».»,.,!, ehff end ...r.
Otmc fttr llm llrmdkc,сіїІсГ. Ilntiney . Komi,   .Mertowtiid, n henrl,. o„ «htcl, wo. ,ll„l, e,„t,,l | n, rtivniil, tony ...n.timto llte perm.not.il. "» •'">»». the .ec,entry l,em« „„well. S. F Гто. rt.wtng .ve.,,rd,y, when !.. c.ote l.,.,e that

НДПНТГГІ ANPHIIHd, І.І.е'Г.оі.і 5 її Ґ T' w" » " ^ n- *« МрпМіЛрраГІПІІу |„„, ті„І : how ....... у lrr.il.» пПтрптІу ,иеу coo- d V... |.І ..п „є. г|і,...„ .ecr.lerv pro tempore. " »-«»W «—• bend them Ін.І ere no. ,„,|
/•fl A 88<fli I I.U AlNLnORB. Edge Гпт* flmytli a Lnvemlef Water. Atqtielm*»de (. ireiissmii intent оді reading a hove . h„rm „n„,t„ , An unsure* міііі utteiimt wn# mado m mivnetize fr e «г,"ч "orenesa, and his back which was finiteOV A ofal. descriptions constantly unhand. , (?,/*,„ fur tho Hair. Ас.-ЙОАРЯ і Prince ЛІ- No, here.'' said Julia, in a half whisper, and 1 ZZ оГімїПГпffie .Cen Гь.т of ». nSeTiZ ' * ‘««fend sere when he came here, ha. now butlmle

Alta, to I,H for One or I km I ear»— l Im 1 AN- i b<»rt’s Ambrosial Shaving Cream ; Riggs' Military drawing away ;*• let's go on farther : I am tint am « ,, ;ti v,. i „ r * і . и i , At 12 o click Ur Г cmnircn-es nneratina tinon of soren-s* A>ked by the Kev. W. Greenwood—
NERYeslahhdhmon1 in IJniui. Street, formeHy or- | Shaving Snap : Grot, ie ft Peirces' Ekemeljk or hitimi# of tho companion, hip of tho fat wife of some I ,Ph„ n,„n both n*,m intMIcctualanda rftnlaVhein! Mr ^tuno. before menlmn... І wh-m, genlkmer, ' How long do you thmk you have been aslo
•Tl l j'k , J...... .. .'-"'гГ mp ! ' '..nt'!t S"»p: l:„.cS"Hp : Settd cl.i»„ " Ho™ he “Jrem. imp.»»t. of ndi f„ ''»»d c.prce., tl.-ir   «dance. A, aJtr, Id m, Dr'Toll e^nmi Im" ІГГ?» і'.Го"

АІтІИ- «••!" = ПгоміттІ Wliito Wind..., Ятір ЛсЛс. llnri.ee Inld up hi. Гтдег In hi. lip end .m hi.- lhe iih.w. ol'th. mind end „I'lhe tv.lch- '»„»« p»« Id " clock........lend. tip. end Dr. *;. con Ur' Л"11-1"/ »»n'1 cl.e [Dr му.*,.
JOHN (1. SHARP. down; lhe, w„ t.o nhetn.l,,,.. end hi. .«1er i„V„ d, e„*. rnte,^do" "twin. . f llmueh, '«•«-''»*  ............. for .........Ге «, two lo„,er '»"»'! he», been .1,.,, he «■.. ,n the „„„ 1 "|

« ill, evident rchicint.ee. pieced hemelf hv hi. „dev Xh ,„«V ,i,,". m Icé eeôoolZ'e, Then Dr C.  ....... ............. ,pp,„, ...He, Mr St.  f"‘ j"’1 ” ,f " r-"- " *«P-I **
. The econo was calm at id beRiitifttl; bH'„ro tlmni » nil„ent what r* rmd i* habit may be formed the in '* «»k#d to state how Im fi-lt. Л But he siood as |>ne handle or touch me during my sleep, nor re*el

U CHARE!* nf rim Capital Stuck nf the Ra.jk was spreal the blue and smiling waters of the fl„e„ce of which shall be neruamettl end і r reined і bo was. mute and mofonlos* hi# mure than halfwn vismos or droams. or of heanng any noise#
o ^ ”f New llrtmsxxick. lor sale hv llm Hull- boundless ocean ; while upon them rocked llm liliv яЬ|н _ fbenrombit minute, as though lie heeded nothing that was said Г,Іе Kpv Mr •»)• him. " Л ou pressed
-crlber. JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER. | fishing boats, that looked hulas sped,, in the d * Atorrombie. ,,o„e. and w.fl, his#>„ .„II fixed ae they had fm,r ehT e"d ,rr"wd Уоиг •*•»'•« your

2nd June 1943 i tance, hero and there diversified by the white sails , А Пажі. C*«r. : І.хткхпаптпу F*,xt*t.r..— boon. He is asked •• Vau't vmi-peak ’" He soon ,,,en,t «'cn waking a# though panipd. Did you
1 f niiTIIIGIte-120 Tons Red Pine Тім в an, fur І «Г some larger vessels, as objects placed for ilia ex.* Jl,Prf '* ""w p'bih'«m« in South Castle street я П.щііу repl.es, " Yes sir." but still continues w nh hi* -V’mi.fJ"" v'll'if Lu •• ЄІ.!°иГ °Г ?ve mi',ules ?

X sale low hv the subscriber «» re"« "P"»» to relievo the immotonv of tho broad . *«»»•»•»*• n ""ive ol Holland, whose body, with the ,VPe Hll,| body fixed as before, and in about ten ,1e r,P"es T, , l,e “y? he llr,ed n,,«
JOSFIIP F\IRVVF\TIIFR ! The sun shone gaily, and the waters, ns exception m the ho e and bust, is mcriisted in a I second#, says. " | do feel very peculiarly indeed. r-> to s»eep end thought of everything he could „>

„ ' U.wy rippled gently against the shore, shone rrjoic j bard substance, which grows upon and completely i *„|| without having stirred eve or limb. In about kcep, e»"ke.-"ever aaw any magneits.iig nil Ih?
F OR. SALE. Il,8 і» H" beams. For a lime the trio sat in silence, cover* the якім. 1 Ins lady t# tb.rty seven years ol , one minute more ho seemed more self possessed **!? , *v l,.®re,b> , r C.oll>er- a,‘d rhal ,ie

the stool lady absorbed in Iter book, and Horace ! "ft"- nnd is hi all respect* a* well formed as the гем j and began the following narration j C 116 , U‘e ІОО‘°Г “
and his sister in their own thoughts. And wlm ofliet speefes. She has. it i# alleged, been envelop- •• I had a sort of culifueed feeling which I have | * '", * 1, 1 ?ис|‘ ,he »»b committee be re
shall bound the thoughts of the young and happy ? ^d in this h-rney excremence since her birth. Her I not recovered from ever, now When I was put 4 „ BflJ* *,lte op'moi .upon the fact# observed 

" Oh ! please von, ma am. I could not help it, in- j feel •»'»* bands, particularly the fermer, are hard n* I ,|,e question how I fen, | thought I would answer \ ™°УГ J wn* '"«berio entirely skeptical 
deed; 'twas no fault of mine, the chain «napped пі і born, which thick masses of which they are. indeed 1 „nd tried to do so. hut felt somehow not disposed П'" ^,|,"der ll,,e last »■ the only satisfactory expert
a moment." hurst naimiiuiiugly from the withered : e»“irily covered, ll-r arms presents n most sin- for it. I felt a peculiar sensation in inv w holebodv "l,>nt 1 l>iue ,een- 1 have ,loW nn.,loubt that
lips of the old bathing woman, who was toiling I *"lnr eppearnnee. the true skin being completely » j„ n,) arms and leg*, and do so ex en now ; nnd when . L wae ,n "Î1 Ііпі'»'мга1 state 
hrenthlemlv through the mass of shingles, that every bidden from view by nn encrustation nl nn uniform |)r. fc. stepped off from me. leaving me to myself 1 , /.f iris — 1 have had no doubts of the other

gave wav beneath her fee,, to reach the \ dark brown color, resemhliug the outer surface of felt | could stand there eomfortahlv for a consider e" ,jec,a havmR ,№fn ,p an ,,nnt,“wl atate» B»d v' 
which thi-y party were sitting. "Indeed ! * bend pur-,» These extraordinary appearance# | able length of time, and had V» make a streng effort T* nave nouethat tl.s was so.

•nd.ed Ma'am. I could not help it: hut if lie are attributed hv the relatives of the lady to her mo m move. When you first asked me to speak, I l,r- Morrell —stales subsianitHly the same as
can swim, he II he sure to get safe to shore, «her having accidentally fallen into a mineral well felt you were waiting for rue all around, and xel I n аТГ‘ , r , , ,
as the tub'* turned,'' 8h# ehjoya excellent general health and high am- could not speak " itr. лаащя — I lev-1 obliged tu snv. I tbuik the pnii

■ Mv poor Fiifele,’’ said the lady addressed, hast і '»tnl spirits Hie will we should think, he an ill- At :$2 mmoles past 12. Rev Mr Jones begins to і el" Г*їг° V ГГ îî*d un,,t“,,al *•*»*«• o, imrxe
ly closing her book and looking up ; -will ho one lereating subject of consideration for the faculty.— operate on Frederick, and at 37 minutes past 12 he r James. Ksq.—Loocura generally in the
save him ? Do not stand wringing vour hands mv *' 19 4n|fe evident that, however h*ppy- the ladv appears asleep. Mr Junes asked lorn various que#- 'xi ч‘' " " і i , . .
good woman, but go nnd see what can ha Hone—I may b« in the horney covering whirl, nature ha* „„„a a* to wh.il lie (Mr. J.) had on h,s Iiead at tl,e s, ' 1 d,> n,’« hes ta'e to.av, I think
there are plenty ol idlers on the aboie; if I was a | prov'.fed tor her. such an mmietalmi. must still he „,„e, the queefioi.» were put ; and most of the an , r ‘ *" "''n",,*r'’1 e,a,e- bav,,*f •e«"
man l would rescue him myself. ' denominated a hard rugr It is. perhaps, no addi swers Were correct, and so wub reg.xrd to several ' Vа Ire ,M*)or#: Pro®”««ng “ once my et II. and

To rush down from the Esplaiude to the shorn «'.mal can*.- ot roi,solation, as all who hive seen oiherthing.. Ur Г kept some distance off Itax-mg known h.m mtimeiely
wae. with Horace Dancers, hut tim wo,k of a mo- I ber feet will allow, that she may «read the nm«! The Rev. Mr. Turnbull moved that the labors of , Vom—in reply to a .,-,esi,on sax
meut : to wade knee-deep into the water and res P?'1!* ll,t' w,,ho,,t Г,*”г nl h"mP w'»'tnded iha committee he now concluded, hut after some T "jT '"V» Д' УГ‘ ,h'e un"a",r" ,,ale
cue the struggling animal, but another ; and almost • “bk" Achille*, her heel is least vutierable part discussion, the vote thereon waa nearly unammou. : h,,i nlVrJL» і em ... nn
ere bis sister could ejaculate "Mow very ridiculous -l.trrrpooi Mbion. „ again.: 7 екГ.Г',г>h,,t nm now "Д ' T
Horace," or the owner of the Italia n grex hound Good Loo* ia ooon rtwe —Some inquiries were The Cnmmittee adjourned to 3 o'clock. Г. M. of ___ « *_ ____л 1 у» "
see Ins danger, he was laid panting dripp.ng and mad# a few day s since, hv Samuel Kellogg. Esq Tuesday next. of Ur Siore" concerned. O
almost breathless at her feet. «I Hartferd. at the request ..flhe_Ur...sh Con.nl Ibrsdey. July fx/A. Voted, ThM the unanimous thank, of thi.com-

. •?' -a І"' НоГаГГ Wh"‘ я f'?,,re J°" l,,r ,he whereabouts nl one Edward Benson I In- The committee met according to adjournment. mi,tee In present, ,! to the gen,fen..,i who has sub
cut. said ma «nier Mme what impatiently, nn see- pemm sought for i"rns out to be an old ta#, living Ur (\ relates tha, Mr Stone, student of the Me тиЛ himself to the opvratnm. of Dr. Collier lb.#
ing tlm rescuer of the dog toiling slowly up lhe in the town nfU Hhersfield. in this Slate : who dirai Soin»,I, to Winch Dr. Storer fecinre., and m affern mn.
ahingles, the weig.it ol Ins garments, saturated from on hearing of the anxiety respecting him. made a whom gentlemen had expressed their eonfidenre The committee having ascertained from Dr
the wat#1, coriMderably impeding lus progress — visit to Hartford, to ascertain why he. an old sailor had told him that he [ Mr Hone 1 had magne, se I Collvrr that Ac would expert some public exures
" " h** Wl11 Me тхла say to you re thus exposing poor and unknown, should he inquired for through one nf his friend*. Mr --------- : and Ur. < add* that shut from them alter having convinced them at tlm
yourself to danger when yon know yon cannot th- public pres* 1 im Times informs «•. that the |№ himself, on tu,reduction has done the seme-.ill expeiw of tw much trouble ; and afier remarks l»v 
swim ? and all for a dog, belonging to—nobody refult was in fimlmg that lie was eBlitled to a pen which. Mr Stone, bemg present confirm.. Rev. Mr Gurnet. Ur. «.'reenwood. nnd A. Pea-

іхГЛ W і - sion from the Bristiwli t.overnment of Iff guineas a U bile in detail nf a sut-ject. and there xra* no o bodv. Ewj.. it was deemed proper to give it and
U itho.it deigning a glance at the utterer of tin* year •nice 18*23. and в guineas a year extra for ex- ther present h«i»ines« hef,.,e the committee, run- * After considérable discussion, in which Rev

uncoiirteeiH speech, n lady advanced m meet Ho tra wound* : making upwards ol two thousand four deralde débité arose on the question ol Dr tirege- M»-s<r« Greenwood, Gannet, Turnbull Jones
race, and extending her hand, enquired to whom hundred xlollar# now due linn, w ith an income fer son slating the experience he had had since the ls«t Mo-zzv, and Chapin Dr> Storer Adams and Flint’
she was indebted lor Hus act of manly kmdnees. life оҐ2Г> go.пса* a year. This was of couse cl.-d meeting. It was v..,ed that he be requested Instate and Me*.r< Peat-miy. Jumes and others took part

• I w of no importance Madam." modestly re news to him for he was poor, with a family often it. Ur. G. acknowledged he had had some new ex the following resolutmn w„. adopted unaiuiouslv 
phed the young man: • I merely complied with children. He was pressed into British service jmnence.bin declined stating it. because the son- with a view to its publication viz ; ’ '*
tlie common impulse of humanity in snatching spur ! front an American whale whip and served ond,r was not unanimous A tew hid voted m the nega Ffrro'rrd. That,' while this cxmmdttee refrain 
little fanonnie front what might have proved too j l«o.d N-feon : was in aevernl battle#—at Tralal live, saving that the charactei of Dr. Gregerson wa- from expressing am dec. xe optomn as to the
mm h l..r him to contend with ’ gar, aai.mg other#—end re.eived in different ас such ns might give hie si*,eo»ents more weight with ; science or principle of •• Animal Magnetism ’ they

"Nay. bin may I not know the name of poor Ft non#, four or live severe wound., -o that or. tw o thf committee than they -hoold have ! freely confess that in the experiments of Dr Coll
dele's preserver ! erc.is.oos he w as laid up In Wnolwu h hospital for ; Mr.----------, the fr.en 1. before mentioned of Dr ver. éenam appearance, have been prwnted which

llorare smiled and bowed, but w ag silent. numih*. He is now ,4 years of age. a hale and Slone, is brought m. ard submit* to the operation cannot be explained on ’he .прроч mn of collusiee
" Well then.” said the Udy . "at least know mine, і hcanv »M man. rontenied and of gn.ul cheer, wrh onlv on the condition expressed in the following or hv reference ,Q nay pin biological principles

and to-morrow allow me to offrr you my thanks — many <>, the characteristic* offeet raft llismonex vote, viz:— know n to them. * *
I live, as >on see close at haud-b.it you are wet. falls upon him at a time when he need# it. and Wdl I <*•* That the name of no new subject be men Alter providing for the publication of this record
and I must not detain you." make an easy berth lor the old на,lor ae h* hmh „one! out of this haH. the meetrng diméfeed.

8o saying, she presented Horace with a card drift* the downward stream of life. |t seems that і luted. That the enl. committee appointed June WILLIAM ING AI I fl Chairman
and bowing kindly to him, and slightly to his cot» і there is justice enough m England to provide some 1 29th, officiate dnrmg the experiment on Mr---------- 8. F Гі іиетое Secretary pro tarn

General

I asked the glad and happy child.
Whose hand# were filled with flowe 

Whose silvery langh rang free a ml wi 
Among the vine wreath'd bower* :

I cros«»d her sonny path, and cried,
" When ie the time to die ?*’

*" Not ye, ' not yet !" the child replied, 
And swiftly bounded by.

I asked a maiden ; hack ? he threw 
The creese# of her hair ;

Grief s traces o'er her checks ! knew, 
Like pearl* they glistned there 

A tl.ieli pa«*e»l o'er her idly brow.
I heard her spirit sigh ;

" N"t now," she cried, O 
Youth w no time to die !"

I asked a mother, ns she pressed 
Her fir*t born in her arms,

Л* gently on lier tender breast 
•9he hushed her babe's alarms :

In quivering tones ber accents came— 
Her eye* were dun with tears;

" My hoy his mother's life must claim 
For many, many years."

questioned one in manhood's prime 
Of proud and fearless air.

His brow was furrowed not by time 
Or dimmed by woe or care.

In angry accent* lie replied.
And fla*hed with scorn hi* eye—

“ Talk not to ME of death. " he cried,
*■ For only age should die."

: for him the tomb

six respon- ild’SPRING HVPPLV—Prr Portland, from Liter-

A G ri MAI І. Я. ass'd cut and 
wrought from 4d'y to lllrl'y 

Itat bag* Spikes, ass’d from 4J te 1U inch;
6 casks OX and Horse Naii.s ;

Counter sunk, slate. Boat. Whale Boat, fine 
ami extra Clout, scupper and composition sheath
ing Nan.* ; composition Seiir.N Л Clinch Rings ;

•Sheet Ar slab ZINK or spelter ; Block Tin. I 
C. D C. IX' D.\ Tit# : sheet Brass <V Correa ;

3. 4 А. Г» lbs sheet Lr.An ; Bar do. 1 Ca*k Shot 
А. Влмл : Gi.ua, Lunphlack. Bath BKH.8K :

Long and short handle steel d Sr хпк«,- steel'd 
socket, ballast and br»ad month SHOI P.LS : 

Griffin's nnd Moor's SC YTHES. SICKLES and 
Long and short handle Frying 

Iron. Bra«* and Copper WIRR—liai 
Bras* do Iron RIPPLES, Curled 
CLOTII, ass’d to 26 inch. .

Wire Cloth, ass'd—Зяог Thread—Bristles. 
Ac. Bras*. Iron & Copper BII.LS; Bru*# K E7- 
TLES ase'd to 30 gall. ; Tea Kettle*. Patent ena- 
melfed SAUCEPANS ; STEH PANS; Preserv- 
ing Kettle*. Ac. ; Digesters, Iron Роте, ass'd to 
3f> gal*. ; B.ike Pans.

I bale Vices. Anvils. Bellows; Cast, German, 
Blister, and spring Ягккі. ; Cart and pipe. Boxes ; 
8aii Iron* ; 2 case* double and single barrel Guns 
and Pistol*. Fillings. Ar..

1 cask Hall Lamps, i
1 do. shop nod l.ilile 

Sxi Frr R* CORKS;
Metal Tea and Coffee Pot* ; URNS. Ac.

До exeejlent assortment of Іліск* ; Hinges :
SCREWS
Carpenters

Japanned and Brass Harness Mounting ; RE!.I. 
MOUNTING; Coffin Furniture.

(sang and single cast 8rr.Fr. Мил, Saxv# from 4 
to 7 feet: Circular, fland. Whip. Web, Billet and 
other su xv*. an assortment of best Files, Rasps. Ac. 
SWORDS. Belts and Sashes.

Work Boxes. Desks ; Dressing Cases ; Tea Cad
die# ; Ladies Companion* ; Mnroero and Tortoise 
shell card Cn«es ; Portfolios ; Netting needles and 
mesh-pins. Crimping Machines; Papier Maeliee 
Ten Trays. Ac , nnd a great variety of other Good* 
which with former stock will bo sold low lor cash 
or approved payr

(L/‘ A further supply of Cutlery ; Britannin 
Ware and Fancy Good* expected from Sheffield

May 12.

2в.> Вname niai, 
ally, neatly executed.

AM letter#, 
paid, or they
discontinued

getter•»!» an* Shoe-q of the
*t materials and neatest work- 
unship are constantly on hand, 
teally attended lo. 
ecriber would beg lo atate that 
»me of the first class workmen 
»e ie prepared to fnrniah work 
or. to any other in the city. All 
rbicb he is confident will ensure 
eller than report.—Call and see. 
ie JonawRyiwK* will meet with 
mt at the above F.etablishment.

N. A.

ion». Ac., must be post 
!Nn paper

mini all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

will net Ire attended to.—

Wrettl? ЯІіяяпяск.
entered that scene ol 
her brother, eermu 
were also her

At-oi/ST.
19 Sainrday.
20 Sunday,
21 Monday,
22 Tuesday, 
2J^VV ed nesday, 
24^h"r!«day,
2T> Friday.

2 no ! not now,

0 29
1 :I4
2 44

43 j 
49 Hook*—

II
•ay« the patient is now in a semi state, 
before five o’clock, Ur. C. performsr SElf’ES; 

HAlR-lbtr1 14 G 26

> •eis. II 7
“ tietchunt^
British Queen, from London, a 
tdon Goods, consisting of— 
Iment ofToecan. Rudand. Chip, 
stable, Rice, Cordonnet. Satie, 
’yroleze BONNETS.
' LOWERS, Wreaths and Bou 
id Ostrich Fcathers ; 
nd Cap Fronts;
Shapes, for sale very low ; 
carls. Shawls, Printed and plain 
nd Cotton Plaids, 
of very superior London Prints. 
»r of hie heavy and Fancy Goods 
Vanguard and Satah Ann.

later. Soap, Shovels, 
-, ÿfc. fa

• Лею * Л»„," М'Гаішк, 
Master.

1RS Common IRON, assorted,
M»>: i'dV*...... . -4'1
16. and .J inch -Round do. 
ts. a*s’d. fffi,2d, 14, 7, and 4 lbe;
LATKs"ic, DC.ICW.DXX.

: 52 ions No. 1 Scotch Pio Iron, 
-so, on hand—
Pointed Shovel#,
*» ;
—Pots. Bake and Steak Pane
BELLOWS; 5 ANVILS; 

ear Moulds. Swedes IRON— 
ilisler STEEL. Ac

W. CARVILL.
________ Nelson Street.

ÎMENT, per Canmorc,
om Clyde : w
-T WHISKY, llOover jRLf 
iperior flavour ;
Îarvas, assorted nnmbera.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Manufactory.
informs the Public that he 
ùnt'ss of making CLOTH, at 
Ion, (King's County.) ІІЙУ- 
« complete order, he will have 
-anch. so that Customers may 
bout four week# from the time

led. and ppnn, for a la. pr. lb. ; 
eking yarn, plain flannel made 
txvil’d Is. (id. ; for filling and 

who send their own wool

New Mo«n. 25lh dav. IHi 5(1 m morn
torer. Ur.

!•„bHt Jltl,llHll«lll.

Base nr Naw-B*uaewiCE.—Thus. I^avitl. Esq 
President. —Discount day#. Tueeday end Friday. 
Hour# of business, from Iff to 3.—Note# for Dis
count must he left at the Br.nk before I o'clock on 
the days immediately preceding the discount day#. 
Director next week : Wm. Wright. E#q.

Commercial Bask.—John Duncan, fc*q.. Presi
dent.— Discount Day*. Tuesday and Friday.-- 
Hours of business, from 10 lo 3.—Bill* or Notes of 
Discount must he lodged before I o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days 
week ; Wm. Jack, Esq.

Bask of British North America.—(Sf. John 
Branch.)—A. 8millier*. Esq. Manager. — Discount 
Days, Wednesdays nnd Saturdays. — Hours of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3—Notes and Bills for Discount 
lo be left before 3 o’clock on the day* preceding the 
Discount day#. Director next week :
Wm. Walker, Esquire.'J 

Nkw-Bromswick Fire Issijhasck Сомгант.— 
John Boyd. Esq.. President.—Office open every 
day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o’clock.— 
[All communications hy mail, must lie post paid.] 

Saviso's Bask.—Hon. Ward Cliipman. Presi 
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
days. Cashier and Register. 1). Jordan.

Mariik Ishurarck.—I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
committee of Underwriter# meet every morning at 
Iff o’clock, (Sunday* excepted )

Mar in f Assi'iiasck Company.— Jame* Kirk, 
E#q., President.—Office open every day (Sundays 
excepted) from 10113 o’clock. UTAH applications 
for Insurance lo he made in writing.

I1

llcmi*phers and Chimnie* ; 
Plated Candlestick* ;

Britannia

me to conduct

SPOONS Ac :
1 questioned age 

Had long been all prepared 
-Dili death, wlm xvitlv.-r* youth and bloom, 

This man of year* Imd spared.
Once more hi* nature's dying fire 

Flushed high, mid ihu* he cried ;
".Life 1 only lift? iviny desire !"

Then gasped, and groaned, ami died.

1 a«ked a Christian—■* Answer thou 
When is the hour of dealh 7"

A holy calm wus on hi* brow,
And peaceful wn# his breath :

And sweetly o'er his features stole,

— Director next
Ілісіїе*. ard every description’ of 

Too!*, of the best make.
slates that.

smile a

ТИК TP. WNI.NO OP THF. MIND.
A sound rrmr,il discipline and a well-regi 

mind can alone, under God. carry a man th 
life so that he shall not be the 

that flits acrose
sport and vietim of 
tb

A w-nile. a light divine ; 
lb» sp.ike the language ofhi* soul— 
" My Master’s time i* mine f1*

ry chinge 
not be tooJAUstrllntt!?.

T. R. (JORDON. JUDCHNO FROM AVPKAItAXCKS.
t’oHfcc.

Landing I hie day ft tame, from llnlijai. :
AGS beet cuba COFFEE—/я Store— 
3^ Ton* Manilla RUPE, aesorted, Iroirt

. A c. •enption
some brother. Horace, as the 
the beach of Brighton ;
Lady *-----і-»' -

she must lie a 
as to xvrilere, 1 
the day.

" My dear Julia." replied her brother," you seem 
to forget w hat you have yourself so often remarked, 

lie kooxvn by their work*, 
being like other human beings, and losing their 
etherhl esFeuee when seen.’’

" All ! not Lady Amarinth." said Julia, and the 
brother's arm 11* they strolled onwards.

, as they reached

hot its confidently 
d he mlxnncclj with In*

,50 В I Il>is*oliifion ol 4 o I'urlім-г*ііі|».
rjnill* Business at present conducted under the 

JL Firm of Robertson A Marshall, a* Black
ly unituiii consent oit the First day 
All іиінеіііеіі accounts ronnecied

thread ,0 3 1-4 inches. Lady Amarinth.J DrWOLFF. SPLBU

. RnwIandV Mill Saws.
f 1111F, Suhscriher* have just received from 
JL ladulpliia, u few of Itoxvhind’* Mill Saws.

C. A W. II. ADAMS, 
No 2. North Market Wharf.

.lew Pcrliimcrv,

COSMETICS AND SOAPS.

June 23

І
eptiug my 
nnd she h

smiths, dissolves b

the Firm, will lie closed hy John R. MAR- 
у authorised to р"гҐогт the same.
DAVID M. ROBERTSON, 
JOHN U. MARSHALL.

Phi

SHALL, who IS dill June 31

that
hein

lime every part 
v persons present, was per- 
sleep, except so far as ix«s 

acts above described, and 
• pping of hand* at hi* ear produced 
of the head.—and did the same 011

Si. John, A/iril 27, 1643.

nerly conducted under the 
Firm of Robertson A Marshall, a* Blacksmith*. 
dec., will be continued bx the subscriber ou hi* own 
account, at the old stand Smith side North 8li 

JOHN K MARSH

THF. Buwine*# fort

1•Im Esplanade, " for himlin
ÏLL

FOR SALE AS AliOV'E—

raoiiH
>s, and give them Satinet! fin-
ard.t
metoraoraon the river St. John 
i^le arrangeinenta for Wool to 
lowing places, vi* : Mr. Wm. 
n Hotel.) Fredericton : J. H.

Robert Golding, oppoeito 
h places it will be put 
landed at 8. Gorum'e, Long 

H be taken nnd mnitulaclured 
I to their respective place*, 

left at Mr. Oliver llalletl'#,

i# must be written end put in- 
1 a c"fd outside showing the 
ice of abode, that there nmy be

ep Î"

May 17.IliwMoliiUon !
fTlHF. Business heretofore carried on hy llm Suh- 
J. snrihers under the Firm of SANLTON A 

CROOKS HANK, is this day Dissolved :-ull itn- 
aettfed accounts they roq 
speedily as possible with Gkorok IV Sascto*, hi 
the old stand—York Point, at" which place only all 
applications on business must he made to him

(il l). I». SANCTON,
A. G. CKOUKStlANK.

llailk Slocli.
:on hoard

Ünest may he arranged 11*

*1

2ml June.
May 17, 1843.

([/- N O T I C E. ГТ11ІГ, folloxvitig 
Leviz. :- rhe L 

Plan uf

vhIiiiiIiIo Lands and Premises. 
Lots of LAN D. numbered in thenut be clean washed and free f 11IIF. diff.-riuice* lid wet-о tin» undersigned John 

A Kerr Ed ill 11 lid K iye. nnd James R. Crane, 
having been amicably arranged, and lhe dissolution 
of the Partnership between them, under the firm of 

A CO , mutually

the СІ!
1104, with the 
011, situate on the corner of St. Janies ami Germain- 
streets, and having n front oil each of the said Streets 
of une hundred feel.

Terms and further particular# made known on 
application to the subscriber.

June 23. [2i.] JOSEPH FAIR W F. ATIIER.

EX REBECCA, FROM LONDON— 
5Г T>l'.NS. finest Old BRANDY. (MurtellV,) 
ot JL Which are now landing and for sale hy

RANNF.Y. 8TURDF.F. A CO.

V. 11(H), 1105, and the half ol" Lot 
Buildings and Improvement* ihern-SEYMOUR PICKETT.

643.
•ber relume his sincere thank* 
xnt he has hitherto received 
I hopes by strict alien»* 
imago. Я

resolved Oil.—
ice ie hereby given. That nil debt* due to the 

salfil partnership are to be paid to. and those due 
from the same, discharged hy the said John Kerr 
and Edmund Kaye.

JIIX KERR

moment

ill Only. JOHN KERR. 
EDMUND KAYE. 
JAMES R CRANE.G HOOT AND SHOE 

AKER,
2fith April.

(t^N OTIC E.
t I1IIE Co-раї Hier.-hip heretofore existing under j 
A the Firm uf William & Joseph 81: * mm km. ! 

Sieving expired on the 2(llh instant, hi* lieen dis 
solved by пінніші couse nl. All unsettled account* 
connected xvah the Firm will be closed by Josaph 
SCAMILL.

acquaint his friends and the 
Hy. that he has commenced 
and SltoKa, on llm corner of 
iriceas streets, adjoining the 
it ol Mr. J. (VDonelly, «ml 
« previous to 1836 conducted 
Ins Brother's hn*iiiess>n tho 
ished xv ho re the Commercial 
tiich with strictly adhering to 
1 punctual attention to ell or
tie hope# will receive lor him- 
Mtlronage.

TO LET.
ГЕ1ІІЕ second A third stories of that Brick Build- 
X ing corner of Dock si. A Market Square, at

a* a room-mate "
в lhat ho

occupied hy the subscriber, being well situ 
Wholesale or Commission Business. Puseee- 
given immediately, if required.

April 28 G.

wa* pro- 
I have before been aW. SCAM M ELL 

JOSEPH «САМMELL. T. per '
Saint John Hotel. 20f* M,iy. 1843.

F11HE SlJBSCÜHBKIf return* hi* that k* 
A for the lilwral patronage given hy the Public 

to the Sf. John Nota, under the firm of 
Svxmmell. and begs to inform the Public that he 
continuée the House on hisoxvn account, ami every 
thing will be done to continue to give dm fullest 
satisfaction.

TO LET.
rnwo Flats in die Brick Building 
X of North Market Wharf and Docket. 

— Rent very low. App!v 10

n motion

:Wm. A J
•k .ind lluKcr.
! C7 Schr. Ariel:—
•L8 Superfine FLOUR, 
reels Prime PORK,
'ER.—For «via hy 
J. DkWOLFE SPCRR

I Flower Seeds.
e reeei»e.l Гтт І ліміт,, p.r 
»*ітем гпііесмоп of Harden

*fl» ■"<! Cbieer «м*. Гтт 
JOHN <; SHARI'.

Ягел end X. Metier II Aery.

:f. and hum. '
: ИЮ Isirele IVtm, PORK 
I F = ІІ Pnnrbeem Dei

Ш. WOLFE sri'RR
UiffNIWNI. У /

’"»"'• Unit : 4S
* I me ІЛ.ГГН ALE, far I
IV. STl-RDEE 4 CO. I

JOHN <:. SHARP.M, III

TO LUT,
SEVERAL Room* m tlie subscriber'* 

holts»*, corner of Charlolte and Duke 
sireete. Apply on the Premises to

E. DI’RANT.
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

May 20. 1843.
J>*. 10.

CT-NOTICK.
fTIIIE Subscriber having retired front the firm of X Jon* Kkw* & Co and having inken that 
modious Fire-prmif BRICK BUILDING on ihe 
North Market Wharf, formerly occupied hy Messrs 
Jink* Locnwoon A Co., where lie inii-nd* carry
ing on the business of Om mission Merchant and 
Gryrral Agent, offer* hi* service* to his friends and 
the Public in that capacity with the assurance dint 
the facilities he proposes will enable him to give sa
tisfaction to them who may entrust him with their 
business. ifeÉÉHBI

TO LET,
ГТ1НЕ second flat of a house, with Wood 

■“jj I Iiuu«e. frost proof v.'llar, Ac. ; aim. а 
-*ul4L"’urk hlwxp if нчіііігеїі. situate about four 
untune* walk from the Market мріте. Apply at 
the Chronicle Office. Fib. 10.

L

TO LET, mA ND po*se**ion given 1st May
З?;;;] /V The ehgitdy situated tor i: n»d

.tt-âLDwelIihig House in Prince William street. 
Ui«? in the occiipaiimi of Tноигsox «.V Wallace 
I .*r pmiicolars apply to

TO LET.
І#||НЕ two Upper Flats of the subscriber's 
wi house in Chnrch • reel- Apply on the pre- 

i««e*»o JOHN HOOPER.

Ш
JAMES R. CRANE.^ _ 5 1843

XV. P R AN NT Y.xN OTIC K.
ГЖ8НЕ bosiness df the Firm ef John Kerr & Co 

A will in feature he continued by lb** *чЬ«етіЬегв
■Oder the same F»m.

26th April.
JOHN KI KR 
EDMUND KAYE.

.
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r ihciifEt'mti of itinwt hi#>tes* Hfiif Wicked ПОПонК*. ! upon 
h to shake, if they can. tlw confidence of ilie meiti- ; ami ih 
her* of our eomimmieatinn in ib#»ir lawful pn 
and in induce the leu» informed among*! them, in 
apprehension rtf this ttrVible spiritual danger',to for- 
«яке the “ old paths’- nf ihe Church, and lo Wander 
into the by-way* of Dissent.

XVe cannot senrrely wonder at 
of any other, on the pan of avowed opponents of 
the Chmch. in order Ю shake the fidelity of her 
children and wean them from their allegiance ; inn 
that her professing members should reiterate this 
mieenhle cry, is a proof either of Inmentahle igno
rance on their part, or of a gross dereliction of du
ty. For. should an individual Clergjmntr lie fonnd 

put the ca<e hypothetically, who is a promul
gator of error, or of novelty, in hi* preaching or his 
practice ; should he ty discovered, either in His pri
vate dr hid public ministrations, in evince any thing 

Contradiction trt the principles which he has

I daughter did tliarVy, Hit if the • other persons” slcp 
ped forward in Claim the uloney> Tin» Judg'i savl 
lhat all such restraint* upon marriago were void by 
the F.oghsh law ; end the declaration of the Court 

that the lady should keep the money.

thut s**ut dietn. the misled, the dopes to the-«rat;. Id. 
and restore tn their" injured country the arch de 
mon* by wlinen wicked counsels these unhappy 
men were brought to their untimely end.

No man front Kamnraeka to Lake Huron would 
dream of placing the error* of .those who perisl>ed 
on the scaHidd in this city, on an equal footing will* 
the execrable guilt of the two men now pardoned. ' 

John Montgomery is also perdoned--lie is too m 
significant io require comment. He wa* ton bulky 
for a conspirator, ns a learned tgnenn'.* counsel ably 
argued in defending him on his trial, and drew from 
his client s corpulency a splendid inference lhat lm 
could Hot he a traitor, quoting from Julius f-Vsar— 

Let me have 
" Yon Cassius

ТЯГ CRXOlflOUS.

SAINT .fiiHN. AfJfWST IS, ISM.

l>ritt >d Netol. waul of more copper coinage, and1» considerable / disgust Their blood (and some of them ere «chip.
___ quantity is about m be struck at the Mint to obviate ! spoils) chills when they behold memhere of Parln
SPFEOlT OF ЛГЛ>і:К>[ЛХ fîf'TT, die dillicnlty thus experienced by the public m oh- I merit, (and / can prove this too, most gtaewus

tamuig charge. ! I.udg.) sending in theitr bills for 2П l or 301. money I
C"n rniBv rmr av Chvrcumk.*.—At the annual j lo be P‘'<* of die «went and labour of tho poor' His Excelle» 

meeting of the-;Ten Churches' Association, Шп money to bo taken fironv cfccrepid ago, neglected : in t№* City on
Chester, on Tuesday, the lion Hugh towel!, advert- ynmb, lieptes* infancy. Oh : it i* no national New Brunswick, from Fredericton, and leit again

and elated ««» the vobmnir/ effort* of the member* of thef.s- I movement, nor has it one particle even of erratic by the same steamer on Tuesday morning,
st,mi w av ’now one of tahli.hed ClWWli, sail# that ihey had. in the last ten ! «biry or cplendonr about it ' It is resolution re-
oftrc.wii on the other years, raised no less (him tlircc milles sterling m | doced to trade, patriotism brought to market, the; Sicxon Bi.itz intends giving an exhibition this

which tile Repeal , circulate the truth at home and aboard. richest emotions of the heart basely bartered ' The evening at tlv Hall ol the Mechanics' Institute, lor
________________f «farm. not pfwpiired ...Іам S«w CWnetHK-On W,.ln-«h, leal tl.o B, “■»"№ .«WW o/,«. tire tone lit of to «W.N,*«,»!. The o,l,on
LL7t to m « OS   « loi «Мф.- -hop „ІТІ.1И ш,«мі , ne» ,|,„,rh on Strvl ';'!*• Лтама». h* 'loform,,, ,ho, k the........... .„II entre»І оГ„|,».,г,|,„ґіііо Hmt.jtlh Mi no,,.

d,e,„ , Wh,     ob« rvv.l tho ineimer Ion.......... roe,І   utrealer. h i. deifieeleil lo the d<""»' "f У'"'* («» I ■»*. Uni По» MM «пі» Iron. curd, flower,, vege able". *«.!» CMP
. which The KflMrfen were 8,00,. "Wn, the et- Holy Tr.nity. end he, to-,,, «„cted lhr„„«h the °"d *'*'« *»/ •«» *•*•« w.th vc.tnhup...,,,, end he deoce ol d.nner
i,7n«,t of diiir vTvv.—when fhev MW ,h:,t there ntonitkem .................. . £Ю.Ш. /,т» Miae Artier I ' Mtlonnml nml MM «WWW ,n the body j plan». Ad.nWmt» mil be la 3d.

nîwniitiw* tnn.it, HeLnweter, d„r ion, of Denali ; end on the following ,hry *e Hi- I H"6- But n i.j'of remhohon la «l hand. end.
vurt for K n-fer no II,n СоПІГаГу, the .hop COUCreciled two HOW cherche.™ the 'ci,I,. le h'|iir for a purer ,n.l bet.,, ,M* e( linn» ! T„< *,T toWlctw—Snrnh ,n teWMlh.nf
mark of efeod irtcinbornf B.irliU'ocot in the eye of h«,Vhood of B,„, ; All Sum.,, Klton, ,r.d >, K""1»'- 1V h.lever on, greet „n„„t.;, ‘ Nut,on. n down an mfuhble that u no
Д-JKlnS rneiblv in h„ licence iron, Georgo'e In,worth. ' 2T"“ ,1 T ‘hr'"* nu'"i",r- ',’1" , T '•""""t, Г ?■ w“l*r ”
Ilie n Ipeatvrscon 1 , .............. ,„,s m. „ . be supported in, whether hi* measures lie ilyise of the proportion the! its export* bear to its import*.
his diitiee at present 1,11 ' - W m r kkcomks ok tiik Пвгклг Rr.xr.—An peace, or if he grapple by the throat with hi* топ- і This axiom ha* been fully borne out in the history
heard frequent .mdconhd.nt phropheeie* of the ; [r,*h correspondent st.,t. s that the repeal rent mm sUr ,,f mcipiom rebellion which, arAc» so МШп- of the rise and fail of'the CoWnWTcml prospect* .,f 
inc.liatc success ol the movement, and saw that not ,,xceei|s upwards of-ДОМИЮ ; and lhat i division tire4— ' ,|,is cmmtry. When by the exportation of vessels

, , VI!”, ,e;eC ’ 1 ot ,ІІІЯ "P"'1 hH* j"81 been arranged What may be « Centum viclW ahenie ! and timber, from this Province, the habneu of trade 11*<»
would ask them wa* it not evident! bat it was con _ ilm share hi O Connell is a profound secreti: but post tergnm nodie fre met burr. In* ore .roento"— wae ir our fax our, not only did the city ..f St. John,
templ.ited to carry st entier by rikIi a display ol ,|.e services of Mr. Maurice O Cmmell. M. P.. .1* ,j№ «enf heart of the nation still І» with him tf»v U*e Tyre and Si.i.m ,,f old, wallow in Ihe costly 1 despaiche* were sent to the Prem h roinmanncr m „Her concealing the nody. pnt nil the moveables they 
force a* wood overawe an unwilling execution, or warden ol one province of Ireland, are he assures a^p illlwlrjo,H (ь„ееЛ livQ amon^t „1* Л ! things iif foreign Climde, but happiness and plem'v ! t’frief.W Hide was, fof riwtrrtCf.Oiie. Ly'the treaty , could lay thdir hand* oni.no hi* Carriage, drove 

b/an actual ros.iri to physicul violence . (Renew- «*, to be rewarded with £ 2.00(>. "say two thou h,.,mr’il.nuvi.in .. -it ,1 ' h» . . 61 ,.#>rva.Jc.l the land, ‘and alt went smoothly a* a і w*,b France, ffayli n bound to pay 11 heavy sum down to Toronto, then on hoard the (fur en steamer,
e.l clvermg.) Alter elating h:s conviction A*t *:,nd pounds ; and those of Mr. Dillon Brow ne, M. ' ,n, я f ' '* f. **». , таГгіа«е bell Hut alas « change has come over j f«»* her indt-pendenc»-; and, if we mistake not, she is and crossed over In the States. The dreadful ira. s
,!,o,il,l tiro c,inflict emve thelcry»! prêt, .t„n,,„l Ir^ ! p . ^ wllh T,  ̂Лі* Z"rT, Tf e„, fl^rm" ГЛ, Т,,,»Гсе^ ^.r,,, ,e ,,,yP,,,„ P,,,;,hy ef the Ь,,п,і. .MMM ... ....... we. fl,.,„,cr„l e„ A,,„,fl,y «r,„i„, K, ,

hlllit were able to protect themselves, і be learned ther O Connell who is • inspector general of the ro i,et every man breailj the solemn но I qvielice a change m tho ») stem of doing business | accnimi* of which we have fro,., the Windward them! who had be»* invited to dine with Mr. Kin
gentlemen Pr"c*edc,, 10 ,ea'1 "ev',|, «l »оп?« wklch peal lodges m F.itgland,’’ Ivor guineas a week nr* й!о,,тн ep#l;i, Jh|ch |h t follow : w e can no longer pay for The costly ! islands, appears t„ have extended also to (he f.ce near and who. on h.s arrival at hi* house
have appeared Irom me to „me m tho organ of signed. j Д‘“gS?gTwêT,» ÏЛіÏÏJÏZ «Ik* and gems gathered from Ihe L, Comer* of t./e ward Islands, and. m consequence, ground provi- j prisvd to tin,I „ open, empty, am. all
the Repealer,, theRation newspaper. Ю, the b„r- j -------r-------  _ У * У °g 1° ^ g Ьи **° globe, with which .0 deck the fa.rdaughten of New "‘uns have suffered very much. I «'* »hefr went to the nearer* neighbour, gave the

o. showing from the seditious nature of those HOUSK OF COM.MO.NS-Jut.t G. ! **! Q ^ їтШг(<Ле, nnfi„ m ................ k. by hmldmg arks, and frerghhng them ........... ...... ................... " ***** being made, the body was
product,on», that Violence was me, .fried and ex^ ; Т.м„«» „vrr. І тп,;„“fro Z»Z£rc ^г.Г^Га «.«h the pro.h,ce of the forest - the#» day* are Xf r.sMMisw.-Dnrmg three evening* of the past ............... . the celkr. shot, or Cabbed, directly ,hrn’
tiMdlreaÎ^îbCeffustna^w the pur.,we ІГсхсті Mr- Wall,ce said there wa* a question, of whir!, hm т,ішет Zntem а піти mg né dote : ,Лг*т past Fhfrenz*.’’ What then f why the plain com week Doctor Col'yer lectured at the Weclia.dc* the heart Mr. Kmnear w .,* a bachelor h.s ho, ,*л 
nTfh ttStor hu nimplT itc-mse he bélievH he *•».! give, tho right I,on. gentleman tho Fn.-si- imnmbite iwgenium sU. tom q,ridem ipso» sépara »' ,he » ‘his-we mu*, sub:,,,. Fust,into Room ,0 Dalhon-ueCnlleg* FIn lecture* h.ddt.on*,*tmg of two female and one male servant*

n^smTlhT'ProtoJtanfe ,K!?Lk^e Am- dent of rim Board of'IWe notice, which he cm-, tim terra margaie fajitas et Jraatara marte ,/,>prr- і circumstances, and every honest man and pretty were philosophical, interesting, and гг,Иие w„ ■ Une o lit, e fom.de servants ,s mws.ng, and ,* *.,p 
eer tb it threatened in the face and what that dan- dered ns very important, relating, a» it did. to ship dite, r.rhis rer„ refit,eis iropendenlvun Itrrmam e/mnn ̂ m-el will most cheerfully do <0—we must .h.ffonr scientific illustration*. I ho experiment* in ehnr po*e, to have Г»wen murdered also, the man servant
fer was they un''ht easily snrmise when such m bui,drng in this Cv.inlry. f',y the Tariff now m pru.urn hb-ralionem cone, ,l,;e. el sulnlim artearam." gbtfermg toy* ami assume the plain unsophrst.ca raifante snrpassod public etpcctatmns. .Now that ,
centivee to rebellion ns tht'.se he had now read were fo*e* an increase of dnfy In the amount of Г.0 per j I remain, .„y honored Sovereign vm.r loyal ted. unpr •it udmg. hut honestly comfortable Hod,n we have attended Ihe DocmrV I,cures, w,,m-«s..d .mned as
circulated émou» the *eoole What foo wa* the renr hadbeen placed on a particular kind of tun servant. Gray." elmrn by our F „there from ihe flock* they hi* experiment*, and had the pleasure of private in ly on the hew
conduct of the Feeder and create# of ibis movement l,pr mnrh n<c<j building ships in this country — Fairfield, July 7th. 1Ш. Тяо*ла f) Brikx. raise-spun by onr Mothers on the " busy wheel ' tereourse wnh him. wo wonder thaïr the St. John
When the ministry stated in both house» of Parlia- I T,IH wai ге,У «vverely foil by sbiphmlders. who — fiishmt.ed by the pretty fingers of our cheerful., ml . irise entes ronM have treated him so shdhhi/jf Men
men. ,Ьн. .inihin/fould induce them to vrant the ' ompbuned of its nnfoirness. What be warn --------------- :------------------- contented Sister*. Fn plain language, if we hope of scientific information, ami the >Fr#/ respectability
re n"e 111 whit did Mr O'Connell siv 1 Hi* words j ed ,r> know from the right hon. gentleman on rn« >f.W YORK. July 21. to thrive, after a general bankruptcy of the Province, in Halifax, acknowledge bis merit*, and have ex-
were that he Sought no conlimt but ИіаГ^^ he was ' ,n,bjec* whether the Government intended in Fretting Scene at St Stephens Chnrr'i—the Mark (h* Corporation, and nearly the whole of the com- tended to him their hospitalities.--\oraseoto n.
ready for it (Hear hear ) ‘ And he ( Mr Butt ) Gw present session to reconsider that part of Iho ta of sifting the Clergy Commenced.—The church of j mereial community, we must live within onr means,    leaving the whart. on her return to Toronto, soiy
called on Protestants to' remember this, that he ! ,i,T wl.ich related lo the duties on this eariicurlar ?it Stephens appears to be destined tn be the great w« '»',яГ Г,А| on FFomespims of our Country and A Large Island tYtstorered in the ratifie — rhe parlies on shore Called out that the murderer* *Жл
wound ur> by saving that when the conflict came kind of timber fn * theatre of ecclesiastical RgrtalioU in this City. It ! wear them ‘ jauntily.' The above remarks are il- (I. S. sloop of war Ftoston. just arrived at Boston, just taken zr
the war err wa* to be tit tiefis (Hear hear hear)! Mr Gladstone said that Government would nr.' was there that the ordmaii.-n of Mr. Gary, the first l lietfrd from the circumstance of a Manufactory of brings intelligence that Captain George E. Net The unfortimato victim of the enpidity and erne!
lie wonl f sav that It was lime for Protestant# to ,<M*> ,hal *m*M. Ibongh not in,important part ot great scene of the drama of F’l'seyiem in America, Woollen Cloths having been recently established cher, of whaling hark Isabella, of Fair Haven, re iy of hi* servant*, M r. Km,.car had for some year*
speak oui Mr. (J Connell boasted of his Hi né mil- | *",,,,er duties, without again opening the w hole too* place. On yesterday another scene of great among 11* : the Proprietor wnh a degree of enfer- I ported at Tahiti, April I2fh the discovery of a bear»- back resided where he met in* so melancholy death
lions of which nine mdlians. let them not forget ф'*<ііоп which in the present period of the session j interest occurod within the stWie consecrated Wall* pr.ze that claims public patronage having invested tffril fonde island, extending about -ft unies from He was a man of property and of retired habits, and
that two million* at least were Pro,estants, and of Wl>l*!d be found exceedingly inconvenient ; besides, j Whilst engaged in reading the second lesson for in “H in tho spWhwfitfn. Ft must be obvions In northeast lo southwest. Fie .named it '■ Fadin'* F* vvas the s-cond *o„ of ihe late Charles Kmnear,
the remaining seven fully ono-hall" w ere Anti-Re- ^be,"<, would bo no good opportunity before the ex the day, the 20th chapter of tho acts of the Apostles, every nh.erver of passing events, that not only must land." after the man who first iï(*envcredit—not be- F*q of Kmdeur and Kmloek. in the cortnty of Fifo
pealers, and would juin the protest mts (hear, hear.) Peritnce * another year for telling what might the voice of the officiating clergy man, the Rev. J we make and wear our own Cloths m future, but ing laid down m the chart This is? and 1* situated Scotland. We are not aware of his having any re
ar.d he told them u.a« shnuld the orcaeton fur it ar- l,ave been lhe ‘•fleet of the alteration of British law IF. Prico. was observed fn/anlter, and as the eyes of I every thing that it is in onr power lo manufacture, m the south hiitrlde IF.flB. west longitude l&rOii. lut,one tins of t?ie Adahtic. Next mail will, in nil

t»y which should not with resp-et to foreign timber. f 'pou these gene^-. the congregation wero directed towards the desk, it j -і» lb" circomstanees of the country will no longer — ■"""------- ^ _ probability, bring furtbar particuhrs of this most
tln< conquered.___ rat grounds (for he would not enter into any of tho : was found that the Rev. gentleman wa* in tears, permit in 10 import. Ft mnst be borne in min<( that PARDON TO F’Ol.FTFCAf, OFFENDERS*. nppalurg assassmahon, nod, we trust, of the arrest

' derails), he did not think it would be expedient that and evidently labonrir.g under the most intense | every dollar's worth of domestic manufacture used (From the. Toronto Fulriot.) "f •(" fiendish perpetrators —Odzette.
: any-alierabon should be made in the timber duties emotion. Flo contmued lo read a few additional in the Province, is so much hard money actually sa- John Rolnh and "Charles lluneombe have re The house keeper, Ann Montgomery, 

in lhe present «МІМІ ПШ, bet «IKblenl, became quite nrerpcwerefl b, fed front being eettt ont nf the com,try. Tbeie are M f,„m ||„ Mccllcc, *• **•« "l> «*( «*nj
Ins feeling, and was utterly unable to proceed.— a thousand other things which we how purchase for « 1 , . v having been stfanglrd. a handkerchief heir

[Letterfrom the Cork Constitution.) 'I'he organists and choir, wilhgre.it tact and pro cash that could he man.ifacfured In-re, I» which at ei]]nfs ' " ' ' lo-d ronnd her thm*t. Th
TO HER ÙOST ORACIOCS MAJESTY Pf-'У 'mmedt.lel, eommencerlcbeflotiirg ,Ь« вш a firm,. I,me *o .ball agarn refer. ' , bright „inter'- me,nine o„ or about Ггкк,—/Wrt*.

THE QUEEN. ami on ", com-ln.ton. Mr Гм .»» far ------—- .................. March or FVImmty. №, •>...■ Iho wlmlo pop,,I,. (for,her pa
recovered, Ihot ho *««ble to prwee.1 *t,h (he llncrnn Couvre hereon W»,lne.,lay Y0«M *,.el

n-aerwe. Ц hrl.t reading the tolled for ntormn. front llal.f,» and prncooded ,n I rederte /„i( ««lUoMI KonaO Bnflg,,. to witnaa, a right of -„dAngn.,:) 
peace, however, and particularly in reeling m that ton. On his return, we understand ho will give r , , , , , 1 , , 0p,„ of the I .tinny, i, "m.iv if piece two kotnm on Animal Magneam 6 -"j"1 ‘ " MtZ J" » Wj' I ho >nppo ,ed « niffy pome, a acvnn, man
thee to forgive omet tie,, per,«„tor, on,” ,l,„ : "V*1*1 "'rll '.. ., , '"H""1 end*. «•,«*( «ni.
dorera, end to turn (heir he,»." He, ,„„i,n,,n A an!,lief ,,f the Mil ,,,„i„„,d m Fro ? _ ” 7 “ ll"’l V.V-t ""û Ї"'еь|,;г" '1 1 "" ■"‘'""'"У
was much affirmed and aned tear. ,ery prof,,,el,.- dertetno. drop,,.,I dearl a few day, . C „ the .hop ' " '"''Гп "T ИГ ."' Г, ""7 'T,k I"1, '7,” '",-^,1 ,< a 1,0 el. and ro I,a.„ ,a
The congregation, it need hardly h, a'nd. participa- where ho wa, a, work. II, wa, a ad, hytra T I f 0,|'' ‘••.'I* (j " boat fn, IwWi.ln. The „can,
............at rerinn-ly in Iho emotion ,if tin i, rtapccicl _____-»_____ ' X "* ef "Г "І«" 'Г"г" ", (t'tnnply engagerl l,y Mr. Caere..!.
and excelle HI parlor, and all were cidcntl, deeply The damage don. h, the lat, eiornt in П»Іа,І. I "n |,ГУ """ .....Ra Уг' u *..... bv K,"«...... ..
„„„сі 3 V 1 ,,i,n ,* «,(,,„,,„.,1 fi-j.-fi <M,n T,." . • 7 , V nftj—cxpirtting #irt Ihe shidfidd (he awful pen.illy ol proceeded to t,cwi*fou, m pursuit, and srtcceih d iH

-~.l—.. ssa адйЯїїіїбіяіьг56 bwaKagb): eatiiîsas'
S fiillen under the bitter invective, ribaldry, binon of feeling w,n n Horded Fie addres-ed tie » oy me caimuity. somls n voice was heard repenting the F.ord * F’r.iy- defr-rs, artd With hermtiilig niiill.iud.ih o prompti
ret! .,f the,,.6,1 pa", S congregation.;;,dp, ing lo'llte patlrphlel " I'rc R,Ca." Ac —Nnlwitlialanding II,a hard ГІЧ 11 t',"'"'” 't """W '"do'h-red ,Inna In the ('ana............ X

l.a .y tha tnm'.t'y or wb ch ."Г. M«l-|S„|H(,;]„| Anil,on ; whi I, he l„.|,| in hi, hahll. to- lime, and .Carcily „Г mm,,, w .. k 7m, 1, nf Я:,т"'1 У і f ’.".’T "І™'1"»1;1" <І'""""У "f Mr. Kmnca,'. property
head, fin* been tilled Ilf (lie leader ' U,, I (,r пм|І|;*<иі,|Я ,.,.( .,|.ntn wifi,, ,1 „ k is not permit- рТРЯЙПСо „f their ( ten lor. there wo ,rti«l to receive writ found m their іт»*е»«тгі su-Xernl trunk* fillТ7с2?"",т!'а Є,ІгеТ'-,"'ї'Є!"‘І'’7 *"d '-rgcly occupied the pi.   alt.ntiotÎfn, the lar, L m',0 plea,«Ге trip, in „„r'.n-'amT,I,m m'tTfff f.**"! І"'""'i' "'c cat,hi. So,,, ml wtilt whatever pnrtahlo a„itl«« the, wool,ТЖЙ

if Im ,„.,r:.t r, "‘‘r 9 ,0'" "<"'!<« "'"I 4tal Ilia .............. ... .....I been ,0 mncl, ......................... la, nf Fund, On Monda, lie Ж M '''''' ",",d ''ad hade them laifl-ln. gnltl .„nil bar-.00,a r,ng.-r,„d II,a
I-, who reaturad the glory of ymrr arm, b, i, lll:ll ronld ant retrain (ho freh V.dir. tank a lafge party to Dieb, and rVtmtmdff ’"l-l , , , r, , wlnrl, Ih", were Iravelling

,, , . ing. Which had hem, canted in reference mil. by returning II,, ГпІІпПііпЛ.е Wfle.ddy ItoUfr I I'nnaandr pitted ilie liniil';„ fata of thee- wretch I'te.np,...... .. pcrpcfralnfa nf tin. ............... .
'■""tire nf nm/iirinut Hlbrrrri ni. I hnr, ,|” ,lcr,.j.„ ,,r lln, mmnin.. Iln then tnriii proceeded willin', me Min" rin'fn mrliü I* ‘ ed men. atnllhe ag,niter id lltetf mnim Ing familier alter being in.|i,el,ended, were l.rmighl balk In

-liltni, Hdy no nar'y can eerte you and holdei . k ,..,trr r„, eonrentina la lloaeif whence aller «nendm» J 77 Г '7|'e few gt.'.d men whine hearie were I,lie In Tnrnlltn mi M.nldax, where they underwent ,
3:EEB:t : -F;ï"Sr æ-'XirE

"гТі;^кИ;:;^-:^;;:::^^:„!:;::Г

"Û* Ї'іТп'аТі """'T «"г f"v'i"aTily7,,1"7frf''inCelnrt‘!IÜ,|l Їм rflfdfred fil Zïl ЛігГії threw11'fida fm'f da/ttoi ЕЛіо'" 4*1 f11," n"'1.',' ".'"'і' ' ІТ"'" Ї"'' mf-deTfitllw fd'tlm female pri.aner. whn

ESEeïSFKïfr ........................... .....—.....- as.dbrLKsrss-asEE ;ії гЕКт*"’77? toMKRüsssdïss; ,.;ї:йякя:-:::;:ієяй rîsSs?“£ж^-т іазяс:' ге,;2„г=- -„vntttf nltltoreneenn,.' lie8,Iren mad, a now. the І.тЬог, In pl.tconf Thorn! Bdw Tre ing. r-nle h,p,l,e,l,l,.ra,«,:r,l,,c,m,ln„l..„,,|l; jn town ,In,in, lire letter ,u„ of I,,,, week ami
"’f ire (TTcon linen tier nrrtr nl I , , etfnl anil elegatil appeal Inil,e Ittett,be,а ПГIlie flock. 1 _ИГ- f" '* "ri    Il,,, panr ....... and MaUrew, had had inlend, ,t In draw money. In a enn.ide, a 

Ü, load and ÜKÏr7.П. f, ! „4 T 'I- ""Hail na lire,,, lit an,we, «Ire,lie, he had.......... fire,nta,inn, ,/ f„,„fm,r„ ІГ„І, Лп« П-піаШІП ,7'" 'І "" Hff.ff "'f ЬГ " I* » ...... .. 1>т„ Ihe bank. The g,dll, panic, .........
,h -Tree fhe .lire, f!,hf venta nfliia tttllii-fry among-, them tanelit "tight \. |L,„. of lire ennnt,ЇЇ v,,( „ J» T ' " - Macke,,,.,a. I.rrery an, knew ....... .. ..................... me know go nf till., and In n,
fT Tlfl n , e, re, f,e.fLTbL7fe , ? - that anvor."l ,.f IlnntaLm ! II, never bad ,‘„l Ire,, ТІ,»,,,,,! Л=,,г і д , * 1 wha ... tin, dope and win, he.aedneer. ,l„ In pm the........Her In pna-Lion nf  .............ed
fire 1l Z ,!l mf,T,mT h7fi77"n'T7" T ""ver . ",d I. fn, Ire .blrorrd Fopety. lie, ha did I,re, Art II. Ill'k.l!;! M„*iTTtllIwehaîfllL, V’l >:Т„ ГГ "l;l,r" ""7 !'" meimiraliln „pm, a'nd   lilt -d tire horrid „redder. In „filer

I t I ,,. ,1 І г„п,мі .L, 4if.|| I 111,1 (tot hulil that nil tlih tiiemhors t,f llië homntt Ctiilm- John Ib-rry тни. oi l Fattey eotirtly Wesinmtlnml • *r®,,e І'*"1 n»ul tlio li«>>trt« oFtl.n tlioiiAnrifl-s m prep,ire Him wny Ibr Ній іІм»„іігііті nf tin ir nuts-
If!IrlinthingTire." ’ ' h l,""r............... и« «[ ,"■« j-.... « ......... .. Я,!*%,ЖЇ*іГга ЙДГСЇйТ, ГҐ І'Т1’,"ТГГ " ““ Тг4.... .

in І,е,« can ...... and ynnrlnynl atflijecta ! Th'tm 1 “"1 hC ‘ІІ"Мc™ "Г И"Ш'И an,I] Naihan M. Itennut. nf llnpewelh, hip L'Üjrü., Mninlïh TndMmK* tint h" ''"'ly d"l-"«i','<l i" "»
hniaternnaly clatllnrtdi-lv. and rmlelv. a foaal narra' h-ornetn . hnihlera; l.nh. William fletniintoll, nl at. Jnlin. mmlre ., , ....

nrear iinnn vnn ' Ilkailrei.V І о référença la die p.r ,t In- had taken in the nrili- lintel keeper: Tiinhdiy t'tillina III at Joint er.reer ■ „ Г I .1 „ ,1 . Mr. Ivinnear returned upon Saturday nlinnl 3Id. bar,,,1,. (,.reared іпапІгегеЛml I  ......... ... ‘-'""У- »>'• P.'jf" femarknil llint he l*,h. Ale..,,.1er M'Arily, of,I John. Inndre, „,„,! „rC.LlInn trearert ’ " nfMi "'ГІД ",ld "m MrlWrerj... aeenrd

alarmed) tire l,r„ „I Umrena wmild .land „ dm ”»«ni«»-il»-»hnl« reaponalblllly. lie rlnirnnd tn, eliahl. and nU lire lain Him bfjo ill and Aleiaml.r ............ ■ „І, l i.„ It .І.л nn...i t .. . mg In the aenniril nf the gnl. .lint him through tlf
mi, ,f Ire ataïniv ri.andmfmm, ......... . fr..... etidclam nr .......... .. on lire M'A, ity.....J.'„y„f 1 ». Ire, 7 ' ? ! ’l'n8" "eatt will, a...... .. bath lied *1,1, IH Ihe hall, hired
Tab,a • Ihnml'lloua Ha-   niaaim, In th. F.pi.eop.l antlnWity.- 1 _____ l|n. “ 7 "Г1 a trap. ІІМ Iho body fall thrn»,I, Inin the kitchen

llhi.lrim,» I ally the Raneolera nffiird another in M" l",d llie Г""  ........ -e of Jlochorg- Ьоглпиі. Tilltankn dton*.—Friday bolide м',і,!'tvT.r!'' „Ті,"l" , ."iLel n’ wll"r wll,t" " w"" f"lllld. Mr. kinheor had tret
,10,100 nf tt,e . rient Olid irnlli nf Ilreir lev,he In. Ihw duly і and before -Inti and Ida rnngregntimi. In„. Ihe 4th „I Alignai, will In, remembered tlirm,«li. .„„j, " L,n dre r ! i ' T ,i " ? * ! !" d,:,"n llle •“"ІІ'У ”« Mae e«»»tlvd. Iiavmk only re
ward, vnnr t'inwii Tliev rceitn will, invlin.rali h« believed liimaelf to In, nrqililled nf el! Ideme.— old dm whole eaalortl auction Ibt tine of the nmat re. .an- ■ . ‘ , , 1 de ta délit in lintnre reived l>nth altmiier hank JCS nf tlivldentla tvlneh he
mm2, ™y„„ Zm,„ • • ib„ її Я II" b'l h"0-'l "f lhe .hrel reednt, nf amm, „Г,І,І. pa „„„kahlo „mm, m, reeertl. '.1," 'T, ...... УГ.? •' " ШІНеіИГ ................I Ih witling are........ .. .............I,
ed rIr-liirlrte nnmi everv rliniff.-r dnmnade ,m'l hinlmnrera th", limy Would leave the Chnrrll it lie Л privnln hitter hr fore не from Truro atnter that t.aile all in« d'l.ft,»! uü?I и!П| "ї"^ " "1 "! took ІіоНІВ Sill. The ttmrdviera dterelnrn tlitl not
ftireign 7ltieh llire tleiia vnnr Ilirinte They mal, llvl ,h"' They eninlenim d him w i,limit a lieiiring three heavy elapa nf thunder killed five Idea bt-lnllg. n r II ai l" 'r^!' l' re rr"lllh:l,'--,,1‘' ■ "an of obtain Ihe nnliclpated money, end the went of eaelt
Ireînml n reynhitimmrv heea-re ellhe do , of ... П'Г  ........... .... .......... ellowlng him In ... ing Mr.'VI,nine, (1,1,,-the „„in",I, Coin, ,1 ih, " Г','"Т Ж "LKHl"";l,ee"!   -pweletl mate,Wily ,, we have Itenhl. ngdlh.l the,,

light, l»d nf the etldttirily of the llriliah frown In cm,,,!,У I „три, *tlreV ernaa lhe Atlende to j"'l«« "r І"ГУ- dm'ighl that it wa. In- dll,.! cln.e in Ida hmire-brnhe aevernl pütrea nf nâ nfdlah hllnV!'"8 Г""‘ J"J*' №'ІИ"1 "Г "'"I elriled allepieitma nil the other aide.
Ireland (Cheerr ) lee, that eulbmity wee rafe, ,|,| (mi.!fTm,.d w mentit v I „rainai entre '''"',"",rd lhat ad", having vlailed III Ibelr ntmdle.. gleea-khneked down Ihncea and lilnnglred litrrnw. *' тп, ô! '“V,; ,, , ,n II ■ , , "> have heard dial they bad hnl ennllek III rlear
lint haennae trimpa and ilnpe of war had Irecll emit Cr„wn and ymlr Iren,,lo If a" ihia lie hivallv’then *""" "P 1,1 d™ Hniten "I llml with them, vemmimi- in die ground. There war tone hail wllh the laal, llltltor .. "r", L,,ro"d Ih" nlilnm iltlty eh lire plunder « hirh they had ae
to lid. connlry, but heennae Qttren Victoria had n„V,7, ,»d Veïl «n m Hd. ?  w„h them, bn,hen the breed nl'hl'e with I-Z . ïm *ZV" Ï“h Jnlm «nlpli we Tlregitl pleed. Ihnecehl nf IH* p.ttreipa
L.U00.000 of luynl pruteatant eubjecfr, whit were VRin. Iv-rv single imasure wliinh Mr OCmmell l!,eltl' ж**,п*** Stored tu them th# Clip fefrthlehtlltie ol Aiertiiuts fron Pirtrni report equal severity ; blit |, • Ir Î ^ Миті t-» Hie uinit- Uith in the nm nier, stating Hint alt» Wit* roiisthtihril
nreparvil and will,hi to muintam it. (Cheers )- |ir,' toe Slltel.f»» l" ih^RI |ÜSLtofc atnlnl ' ПГ-рИІ-Иіпп made for the sins.,f nil men. Hint ,,t |-„„rn Edwnnl's Mind the stoHh s»e„„ In have ,h L «lb ’ ! '. ‘ °? ЇІ1’ ttrn,,,ort lhhi..*tl fear to accmhpanv him. ns he Hih-ntehnl

It would be a st і is* injustice to H,s Catholic follow „ ,/m powpr „nh^BtitisI, >1 M rniveVstll auf і w s,,°"1,1 lm "" «*'« *r«whd only of tlm ,Wvpt with „II it* l„rv. It a„mmei.re,| ahmit mi.l- 7- J*V!"*,Г ’ .l ''rn"\n nearl> her life If she lemaitivd, ami nromiscl trt marry l..j|ei„,n.r)me„ if he Uni not slate hie belief that when Jrît,. 'Voto Iv hamVi ^ rt, ,,Г| nrl hmen « , I ^ rn,„„me,l in the pamphlet „I day, rtnd applied frurtt West to Kast. In Cl,a - Іи22кГі,І. r H Z ІІІ'ї 1"‘H Ш*м4у «rea- if she wool,I g» wllh him ta .lie States. J
friruggbi came between treasm, and ІиунІ.у *Н0іі,тПг,ііи • lïlr» I 143 Ah,l,n,‘ :""1 s"li"1 rpv,’r"n<l l»«tHmv„ itMa* h», liltlo foil. b„. tu the Nohhihthl ^„Г.!іГ!Іх7 „'ЇЇ'"h :------ Г ,|іе » W

mi„y of them wot,Id he found on the ride nf or.hr of the , TJH, «h.ilitiort of tho, blh, „І ! ПІ*ЕЇ“ S'1"1 \'* **?*" !,Г.,Іт ,mv" ,ho *"lil «"» drendr.il. d»*n<t:,ling А.тніеу'іі^пмІ ' *'g"* ****** Г />„m the Toronto Chnrch 1

ami authority. ГЬеу had shown by that meeting, w|,icli vnn are tlw heail !>„*« u,n if, * •'"'і ‘^»У by public opmum—by the ргеч — ,,, progress almost everything it came in ciminri Л .-і 7 iV hr ( trim me lonmw rnnrc* |
Which wuuld nnl.be without ita too l t-esttite im lb" I ,.|inil, ^„vvarils Urn Crown nhd fchake everv »їк, The press, however. In- rem iikeil. was not always with. The tmti,toes, in many plares were(l. iirin il ^ T Г і 14 pMifonntl—hext th Rnlph | tWtrlsM i* Cas*i>a —U c lltlite with nur
ether Ride of the water that the Fro,estant Mre.igtl, ........... . „ , ........ .. /„ilrnge .fo you hut ,„v r>"hl? " f}*”*™* *fl”' n,rrtf ,n'A А’.п! ' "Г du-ir foliage, leaving hnlfong hut the ban. stalk*. "s^'nU LîlffilS f ,Ml,li'xv:", "Г'Ь” m |he , т.еіа„,1а„тн
uftlieUiid wae dhfclioketi. and their loyalty inmiv j Sovefe^n. helmlil tlm sneils ofa base republie »— n"nJ'J trwtf* ,іШ ІШ wne t>ttb,lu <ir-lirl «ns nmrh injured, apple and cherry ire,-* SLrbshvfo^r Г. [if їй !'* Й ^ the /““hdathm atmm
paired ; and strong m this assurai,re. be proclaimed | uh h, $,r n Г>пт.|рв i,|w|| Гм,,:.іг-| npplll. were divesu-.j both ht their and leaves n„d the Mnrk*hf"‘пГ «h» І.отІ.щ Histn. l-his vlmmetor is of * m-w I hnrch m t orimto, and we heartily join
that they were ready to defend their homes nhd in цІРГе ni, snl„ . ir| L Pp •!. This Mette nl St. Stephen* is instinctive. It vonttg nppli-s split l>v the hail stmies. Forty seven * f ,uumrl.tn “'‘1"КЄ rommeht. SnHire it to with him Ш the■ nrklinw ledgrtiem that ,n the praise
Btitntion* so dear to then, against rebellion, (bind Illustrious | ,„|v the m- mu e t* ir I I» t- vhowa that the line nf deiMrcrttlrth hn»ln« already to ‘рапем i.| gins* were Iituken in the house пГіІт hm, *'*>'• 'hat apart Iro n hi* well known iri-asnh. hi* re xviitthy zml ur Mr. Alderman iFilmh are We signal-
cheer* ) lie re,reeled the amnion dm, In,  I men," re tore „ ple’lee fnMtiettnial ilemnereii! revn"   ...................... ................... Mr. Wie, eix.-r Г? Н*М\17»5ю ре^і^ІЖ.т M."»d -nhwl.n, ..  ........... ed ....... fn, eve, ly indebted fn, edveneemett, dd. ,»„d*.*d

m*de, that it wae possible t* carry r-реАІ. N" ; |„-mn„. -|>rr,tdo revolt nions to which universal П'Г weeks lo refrain from the public ex От- „I the larnu-rs .Inscribed Ih» storm as hem* 7,І,У »hch to tlm limb which should-ha pmrt* Wifrk:th ita present Mag*, if prmtise ; hut Ws*
protestants had awaked from tln ir ггітніні slum- , would lend n nower and vote hv hnii V hibition nf hie adherence tn tho faith, and l.ia ah indy tnrnii. •. I,-* crop hein» entirely ,fo»ir„v#,i гаи*,,ії;'‘а ’ hnstiah hvm. andtn the hohoraldefcah ere rot,*,rained to observe, with feelings of less sn-
herm which they hud Miffored Uiemselvea to in- ireichorous shield never known before t-i ,iTi, t l,,>rrem-e of the now doctrine*, at last gives way to also tin,so ofhis n.-ighlmur*. The b.til foil in fcimh ' ■ Л"'1 М,"'И,У °r-i gciitl, man. The guilt of the liafncl.nit, Hie rottclmlmg paragraph in his „.nice of 
dulge. and the accomplis.,meut of repeal was no j ,„,|i,icnl vista, whero can wa discern any orolectinn I SK ГееІ|Аел' nn<l пппГ,ІІІУ expresses his sentiments, profil'd,m. thm a , mt might have been loaded some lo.w|....... e>telc,ui,>A We have nlln- that m'erestmg ceremmiy
longer possible. (Renewed Cheating.) lie tru-t ! ,-„r llie rights. privileges, ami immunities ,,f your rl*hl' Arol ЄУегУ V"u'r wh,> heelM hours nf-.-r tlm storm wa, over with the had „ones ?le,l’lwV ? ' ml‘ "\’h” "n :l,‘ nf wickedness ' May wn wiihnnt presumption, he permitted to
ed that the metropolis ol Ireland had that day Mis I Crown f Alas! nowhere. Still Mr OViii II ' or '•Betnpts to , vado ill» public express on ol hi* ,|,nt |„v in his yard many ot" which were nl" tl • ^hicli Jldni Rolph nhd Lharlea DuHttirtihn tvero add oitt hnrtible Imp* that, ih thrt sclcilmh of a Mi- 
e.l " Ireacnn light, which would he reipnndeil In wninld hive rent Irelievr titnl he Invea „геп.,I I vi''w" ,ll,« *(" ••-« enniniveray nmat Ire regiildi .l „vtmnfilinvrv fize of nilllet.' e«e- Tire .l.a,,, l,'"nH"'' Т|»'У "V" he» pnt.lnirecl. and all nf n. Itialet the l.tlhl llialntp will lake rare diet lire le, I
thrnughent the country, end the, from every Valley ,cv„„„r„, > . | a. a friend of lire encleltl rhnr. h. and de.ireO* nf t„„|„ |,i ,|„ p„„,„„ we,., bleadn- end In "U" «"І""1 "n ||и n,vr"' -««Sold nf Marrh, ІКЯ. mgk "f lit" people he not di.lntlreil. w , knew
plan, ml hill in I'roteitenl I ' later wmihl he reived j n,,, ,he r.p.»l movement haa become antmnnr 1 гиі,г:"",« "',h"r "r"" Tile people will hot be en- lowing with terror. 1-а, no one ,lured Vanin,,. " m **» ""Vaelve* Were we a,.„fin g al V murder they are ,n many pa,,., ami a gtna, rvtenX.) by
the .hen, of "'по repeal fill terrer wa. .„nek into  .......... there i. ne denying. The movement anil I !'‘""d' ",e "'"«У. '"'Ч  ........ it they m„|-r attelle,. Il.rrlng tlremn,,, , ,„!, ""d,r"f " i-d"''"l P»"t.h'"»«l I . *« «РГ""""-";" «Г* ' Гп.еуі,,.' ,11,-ipl, r
t-'eheart*ofthnan Who would cnmprmmae their In, ,ra„d, wild, and rnmantre. clraraeteri,, c! I h"” »" «-»•' -Imvnwnl of , leaning ny'ffie r„r amrte hm„. ,. ,.„7 4* parclmrent. with (.read aeal It .a amevael, to ......................that mniridnaU. dm
any. (l.o„d cheer.. Ilepeal mean, aepere.l ,,r „ movement. |, |,,a „„ n,„k, uk I " «""re ward aa I), realm,, hath It. w.'lt have a r„,,nt,v preaentvd the .ppeahlhtm nf wn,L! aVnr-Hn pardon ftnto the Cnnnril Ilham- elating; ,h"in.el„ a to he warm and .„ached men,
ІКИІ. ah.'ul'l they allow Jhat, (Umnl cnea of, ,hoae which cllarn. leri.vd the Scotch l„, to. I fl"e "П|п* *" "'«'Є)' l>"r"V" "И» "'ey. lire erolton Wni covered bv hail alone, in ,h„ brr "■ K'n«"’"" "an rever.e the doom ot the 1her. of lire 1 Imreli of l.iigland.-pmr, a-tog to have

No ) shonl*. they enIRrr die nilrodm-lnm into ,l,e eelat.lt.I,mem of there Clnm*. the It.pnhbcahe ~Tm--------------- ---—ol three m, Ire., ami the grnaleal appre'hen,m„i Ï1, """* "r c"" from Ilreir ore,,Merit,g grave, at heart her wellkh,. and lo dr.ire, ebon afi thing..
у І. TT? ? tyrantneal a govarnment aa ; of ............... «..king for there I,he,,». |, ,. „ 1 НоГМ- 1ІПІГ 1'lcsll llVlIwhCS. entertained tire, the crop, „vo, ,'tVar, „Г eottmï! V1. "f th"( "renrorehln day to .’and "p wilt, , her proapent, and peace.-drmrld join in lire nan
trampled on freemen t f-No. n.. ) Ihe learned m,rr,ef v„„l„iwn lb,a repeal movement got „„to, a NI'XV am! »,„ -to wlich f.„ a-veral mile, in extent are irretrievable , .i J"'"' *"Hd« aodrh.rha llmreomhe far the healing lea. ,mp. tatnvn ol IV, ,i„m" „poo any „I ilm

кі'йгеьТь„milIу и|иму • у l'vniwuptmemitera „f i?,vï"л7,.^ • 7 -„і" її;,« n,\ï vvithi» ти.. ..і(-ь.,^,,.™ z,, :Л: гчг*• *гі i',,,d"”' Try iw,r rry ж* '“-т. w, imwCUv.***the erwie Which might soon arrive the l*oXeminent . j,incendiaries ірмі...,(1, япл x ,«■ ' VRXI,R * a . Al i,,hav# і*рп пііпш,гмі»»і» u the judgment of the l*st соми of .ipponl. ami Sir Hint person*, — not of ih* 1’hunh of 1'nelsn.l and
Â п'1 ї’п „! п"'-Пі *"if |P'°ifT‘ лТоГо'г Ud)'. .„eehnd to Ihe lleoev, Aaaoria- | tage, over «„'lb,, М,™пї”'Tv'frTelmn''heil atom a arï ,„,d have been , Z," V’"''"" traite, end hi. advi., » ran only hotter who evioee toward, her rare ....... .. c„ml.

the coot',," ( jziud and protracted cheerio,, end j !“,ь!ї'!«",!! I",h,ДпЖтЬІІІІпїКІ НІ7г”1. mom".(ІЛІ'оаГГЛ ,",1ке*Мт,Тте"d!Ï2 ЙЖЬ iïtiüïmleïüwT"*!*! ИЗІи,10»!» ''Л! •o-V!w!2=‘ ,!ь„.Г,'!'у marohog ro bom, end (WW* « In 4мЛп,'і’"mw.'nti'ct."'^’prlic'lL’i'Zd1 ............................. ............... ............................................................................................................... . •"у.--'-— тг::тг&:^м:зе.,ад,.,

sï,yrdrd.eaatJ5,K
peel,., etleeta. — Hnhfni fin,,. priaoner tl vva, d,.covered the he had anflered the ce wnh .11 ,le.dent m и-.ndal.-with a
1 ' m wrongfully. 1ІІС magistrates Went through the form many protestation* of concern for the purity nod

e . of honoring liis pour fomcswiih .1 pnhlic foneral. prosperity of the Church of England.
ІчптгАХтНито*. —An Engiuh jonrnal states removing them from iho felon'■ resting placet» strong expressions of regret that her Гіі-rgv should

l.j” "'J. . Bruce gave judgement, m tlm Vice consecrated earth, and planting a pair of colors over lie so blind and infatuated; xvhüe гігеашкагс* 
hanceltor sі Lenrt a frw day* ago. on a point re- ihe senseless clay to express the trinmph el"mno which cannot he mistaken, remit"

specimg wills. A testator in 1843, made a will, by rence arrd iho ultimate vindication of truth. mis th*t nothi
which he gave a share of his estate to bis daughter It is wnh deep sorrow and regret that xve allude more then ihst 
and her issue ; bn, hv a codicil added in 183G. he to tho names of iho unhappy sufii-rers of 1H.K We 
provided Him his property should over toother do it hoi xvantor.fo or in an unkind spirit bnt from 
persons, if hu daughter should ever marry. The a deep and abiding lens* of iho horrible injustice

I stors, ; mastei

such artiflees. rtf imagir 
Spitaf.

AT AS A*ri-R£CKXr. МККПХГ. HКІ.П AT ГНК ROTCN 
DA, DUBI.IX, ON THK ПГН JVXK. icy the IrieHtensM Governor arrived 

і Monday sfiermion by the steamer Тик Faix Rivkr Fihk —Tlio Full River .Moni 
tor stales thut llie loss on buildings »t the lut» tir» m 
ihot town whs #257.i;tX> : on other property, f68ff,- 
300 ; lot'll, fr>r.f.:$W>. There was m-u№J m, the 
Mldings УИММИЮ on other property.
The mimbt-r of person* living m Hie burnt district, 
exclusive of tho»» doir.g business in that district, 
and living m other part* of Hie’own, is =»hited »t
ИХЮ.

Afr I. Butt denounced the assemblages which 
had b^eu livid throughout the country in favour of 

eal. a* illegal and iiiicoiwhtuiiortiil 
l m his opinion tim que 

biyslty on the one hand .uid 
No iiihii could join the iigil.itmri

mgn ahont me that are fot 
bath a lean and hungry look,

He thinks too modi ; such men мгв dangerous.'
The

amour
flfaftM.
New I 
1st в*

learn that a FrenchBy an arrival from rfayii, we 
Admiral. With rive strip*, comprising two frigate*, a
wtoop-of war, brig, and a schooner. Iwd arrived Montreal. August 3. — Yesterday*# mail from To- 
thvrc The precise object of this visit** not g"«te- ronm brings u* intelligence of Hi» perpetnition of я 
rally known ; but. coupling if with Hi® late Iran* most horrible murder in the neighbourhood of Hint 
action* there, but little doubt can be entertained on j city, onr Correspondent write-, under d ite of JHon- 
ihe subject. Wu are aware ef" the fact ol France ,|sy morning last and snys,—“ 1 have this moment 
having been soli:-ited to take lEiyti under her pro- і іи.еп horritied beyond measure, 

iimi ; «»r, m other words, tin? I laytiens are wish- Kumear of Vonvo Street, w;

like a
vowed to maintain—what h the obvious duty of 
those who are witnesses of the heresy or irregular? 
(y? Not certainly ro make if Hie,, subject of tea- 
table gossip, or of newspaper vituperation. Imt id 
state Hie whole Case, in full and unreserved detail, 

}tè the Bishop of the F>ioee*e.—wnh n respeefn! pe
tition. that his f.ordship would inquire into the n>6- 

eged complaint, 
if it exists. This

; been horritied beyond measure, in hearing thut *fr.
•idfilliu* «» aa.aa.c ___ ЯРЯРІ______  Kmnviir of Yortge Street, was most b.irheronsly
city of St. /ohn, і f'*l hr return to thvir aHcgiince ; and we know, that m irdvred on Saturday list, hy his servant* ; 
iv m Hie costly 1 'foepatches were sent КУ Hie Freivh fjoinmamfer in- after concealing the body, pnt nil the moveables

a single constitutional step
wh*!»

rit» of the nil 
ground* for it. 
more Clmr^h mim-fifr* and Christian like manner 
of proceeding, then dealing in general aspersions, 
a*id mysterimis end intangible mnendos ; the scan
dal, if it éxists, wmild bn removed; personal fool
ing* would1 not be uncharitably wounded ; and the 
peace and prosperity of the Church would be prn

Gur own impression is. that no srrch aîlégition 
c.tn 6w sustained—that nota solitary case can be 

gst the Clergy in these fXioeese*, of a 
bona fide leaning to Romanism. We have been 
wensed of such a predilection oursfves.—not hy di 
reef allegations, f>UT by secret and eowardly de:rac 
ri*W ; for we do nor believe that fhn rTnfhridiTal 
exist* who would hive Hm shameful hardihood to 
say (o our fsc# that he had reason in credit such a 
report, fn short, we have not the slightest donbt 
that the Clergy of the Frovinree of Canada, (o a 
man, wilf heartily >>in if* in saying, that we chal
lenge afl the world lo substantiate, io any particu
lar of our doctrine or hnr minis,rations, that we 
evince Hre Slight#*! partiality for, or (he slightest 
rVanirtf towards the erroneous tenant*, or (he su
perstition* practice*, of ihe Chifrch of lïome. A* 
far as we *ro personally connected—and we ven 
turc to sny wo shall ha jmried wnh one voice in (he 
decler.ituin, by not blethern of tho Clergy, 
he find to see the individual who wiH have the har
dihood. or (he recklessness, to attempt fo meet this 
challenge.

and remove the 
s would he a much listed

mitredin confusion

died »mon

Gn
yoongar of the females, being those men- 
having escaped to iho States. Iromedwte- 

s of Hus horrid hull,ness reaching To 
tamo, Captain Richardson, with a promptitude de
serving or all praise, stnrtciteviih hi* boat, the Tran 
sit. :n pursuit of tho murderers, and report *av«. 
that on bis arrival at F^wiston. the constable* could 
not trace the fugitives, but that as the Transit w.,s

land I
force an increase of duty to amount

іПІсіїГаГ kind <>f tim- | servant.
in this country.— Fairfield, July 7th. ТЯ43.

On

Mi** 1
K,T
She pit 

fifth*
wm

At

Gr.we shall
Chsrlf
to M i«

On

Fiar.s is Flaw Yoa*.—It appears from the docu
ment presented to (he Common Council of New 
York, hy the Chief Engineer, (hit (here have been 
ЇЙ I fires (he last year, (0 (hat city, which is 32 less 

e year p rev і mis. The amount of 
property destroy e.l wâ*$f lti.000 less than (he pre 
vifiil* year The Report suggests (he penal law 
egaidst (he firing of" chasers'" on the 4(h July.

At Irivo they should have n war 
he trr eictis, but mercy fo

FFe told them then ю rely on them- t1o(Cheers )
suives should the necessity for action arise—on their 
own strength—on their own vigorous nrrn*. nnd 
warm hearts which were both ready and able to 
guard their homes, fortunes, ami persons, (cheers.) 
lie need Hus language with a deep souse of respon
sibility, but when he saw publications like that 
which he had been reading distributed throughout 
the country, he thought it tune to proclaim that 
(here was enough of Protestant strength left in i, 
to defy lrcseon. (Grc-at cheering, and several 
rounds of Kentish (ire) He used this language 
with reluctance, bn, it was the language of truth 
nnd not of empty boast and bravado, and to any 
man who sought lo achieve Iris treacherous purpo
ses hy force—in their name—in the name of the 
I'roteslant* of Ireland —be would say that be defied 
bun. (Renewed ctieeri 
ter* must be dcfomli'd 
the British Government from that spot, the, if they 
wanted to prevent civil war it was 
should take

3WAS found 
Uih. sl o 
•g tightly 

e inquest is adjourned till

thin (hat of Hi ter

On
Geo.

'X
.'ll yef

OT During (lie (wents-flre rêéts nf steamboat 
navigafien, on (he Western waters, from Fî<|fi to 
1841. two hundred «rid (wetity-eighl accidents have 

<1, causing (he loss of 1700 lives? Gf iFisse 
accidents. ÎF9 were by explosions nnd collapses :J!S 
hy fire : 25 by shipwreck, from g;i!e«. collisions 
Ae ; M from snag* nhd sawyers, and 24 from dif
ferent and unknown causes.

rtiruhiM concerning (he tntrrdot nt 
from Hie Toronto Ftttmintt of thoIllustrions F,.idy—Once before F humldy called 

" I. of
or ahili-

your Majesty'* attention to the political pusilio 
Ireland. 1 then, with all the power my poor a 
fy could command, warned you against t 
tended loyalty, but living treason, o' " 
tv in this country. Not lhat F for : 
ed that the illustrious grandchild of Geofge 
so young, so wi*e. nnd so (earned) could ho ever 
deceived by the fulsome adulation which Iho Re- 
poult-11 adopt towards your graciou.qperson. Every 
miniiitrv which your gracious Will, or that of your 
augusl bredece*

and hatred of die 
Illustrious I 

hume was tlio

brutal faction.'' The pre 
councils, who restored the glory ol yo 
abroad and calmed rebellion at home, bin 
ffeiitle appellative i 
illustrious Indy, no

ng.iu 
f the Aflrepeal pur 

instant deem- oft Ft 

Ml
’.Vile' III (one

tjd,et flom Tort tm Priare — We learn from Cap, 
Wilson, of the brig Fairfield, arrived last evening 
from Pun an Prince, that (here bad been ah nt- 
tempt at a Counter revolution, but it was pnt down 
immediatelv. and three of the ringleader* slmt in
stantes. The people were much dissatisfied with 
the present slate nf affairs; and sum# of Hie most 
wealthy and influential are openly ih favotlS of (lie 
Island 4galh receding to Hie French Government, 
being satisfied frutti the great dissensions continua I ■ 
ly taking place, lh.it they cannot govern them 

îloslon Pi

her a 
friendTheir homes nnd nl

protected, and he told Al I
Willi# 

1 At

the VI

\ high lime they i
liie miille-r in hand, for if they allowed 

nffiurs to go on any longer a« they were ні present, ! 
Hie authority of Britain could not ho preserved in , 
Ireland except by force of arms. (Hear, hear.)—I 
When umireils of thoiis.ind* of men met on such 
placée ns the Curtail of Kildare, hoi for the; 
pose of petitioning, but, by a display of phy* 
force to overawe the Government, it was time to 
look on (hem ns forUvdalihi enemies, and he said 
that unies» energetic step* were taken 
the loyalty of Ireland with the Government, it was 
perfectly possible lor the rcpu-lll ('f Hie union fn be 
carried. (Ilaoir, hear.) But it w n* not possible if 
they did their duly, la t them recollect the posi
tion i.i which I’miestaiitiiiii whs 40 year «go. If 
nitv man then said that in the present day (heir hi 
simps and their iucom-s would havo been reduced, 
their corporations turned over lo Roman Catholic*, 
end Mr. O'Ceimcll iiimHo F.ord May or of Dublin 
who [would have htriioved liiui ? (Hear, hoar.)— 
He cautioned iliem against fund assurances of safe
ly. II» would not have gone to that meeting to
day if he were nut cefirinced that had consequence» 
would issue if they did not bestir tliomsolves ; if in n 
word, they did not prepare to stem tlm torrent of 
treason which otherwise would overwhelm Iliem.
( F.oud cheers.) They were told hy some | 
not to hold that meeting to day. left thov mighl dis
please the Gd/eminent ; bill this, in hie opinion, 
wn*a most tiiireusoiiiible proposition. (Hear, hear )
If them wai one duty more binding Ilian at,other, it 
wa* in his mind when the Queen's authority was 
availed to come forward mid say tint they would be 
loyal to that sovereign. He Invi already on a form
er occasion called Oil the Repealer» to give up tln ir 
■clietne* of mad and wild ambition and lie was then 
ready if the Roman Catholics did so. if they ceased 
their persecutions of Protestants and lived oil terms 
of amity with them to receive them on я footing of 
euuulity oe follow countrymen, but if they attempt
ed lo trample uinl tyrannize on their Protestant 
liretlu-rn he would take Ins stittnl oil the good old 
principle of no surrender (great cheering)—
-.... *•■' “r ,l"' "C»i— tants, nn surrender

affectionate nltncli

I tin

At
F.xrtvaif* FoitfiKdt it* Nicw Yon*.—A Young 

man named David Crowly, wn* arrested in New 
York on the I9lh till., charged with forging check* 
hft the Revehtfi Wsrdllank of that city, hut, ns it 

tild ho mad# in 
arrest, of hitter

to connect

supposed mnhy disclosures wo 
mutse of a few days frdtn Irif

extensive forgeries. Hie faét 
made pnhlic. On Tuesdsv morning crowly 
derwent an examination before Justine Mat-ell, 
tn Iho charges which are midentenlh detailed, tie- 

d answering any further questions than that h» 
wa* horn in Ireland, 32 year* «go. nnd n dyer and 
bleacher by Irrttlo ; residence 88 Chatham street.— 

•if checks purporting lo It 
.Mitchell, el White Plain

Pont
Fnn

EleMft
Hteeoi
„Г

wn* not at Hie time 
morning Crowly titi-

mu I! of
occur among ih

dined nuswerih

It a ears ilist fo to he drawn 
*. on tlm 
first Tel 
13th and

IHih of th» month, llie amounts of wliirli were 
#250. dated the l3lli hist , pnyahlo to William A. 
Adams ; flt3RH dated Killi. payable to A William*; 
also mie fin $47,1. to Stephen Iі. Martin, same date 
and the other for $70(1, dated the I7tli. to Joseph M 
llhll. Afler the check for $175, which was paid nil 
17(1». the forgery was discovered, and iho Teller 
«•ns on Ihe look out. On the 19th. the $7(10 check 
was presented and milled to a hoy liHilieil Jd< Hnr 
perway, and Mr. Smith requested Messrs. Robert 
8. Browne and Richard Ackerman, two of the 
clerk*, to follow the hoy. and on enuring up In him 
In Cliff street, eorner of Bcekmnn. they saw tlm lad 
give the money to the accused, wimm they at once 
arrested and hmk to tho Police. It was di*cnvnied 
that several other checks had been forged, luit wer» 
hot paid nt the batiks where they were presented.— 
Cfriwley was fully committed for trial.

hy Mr. Miiinll Mild 
Seventh 4Vard Batik, were paid hy the 

Mr Frnhcii J. Smith, between the

N f
Cot

1er. Brigl
Co.

I7H
liailersons

Brig I

18ІІ1-
J

Keltr.
r. Kiutmnr'a ulnmhee.

j were to

*

І4НJ A ile
F5t

PA. !
render of the rights of the Protestai 
of their loyally to the crown, nf i 
ment lu Ilm Sovereign—no surrender of iVetestnnt 

of tlm British Crown in 
that authority we» safe, 

liai been sent 
because Qunetl Victoria lunl

Tlm New York Courier has been hfrtilvhed the 
following distressing detail» of art occurence, which 
we hope may prove exaggerated 

On Thursday night, between ten and eleven o’
clock, a shore boat, rowed hy one man. and con
taining a young feuinlc, come alun* side the tl. 8 
ship independence lying off Ellis'Island, and on 
being hailed, the female desired to knew if Mid
shipman ----------- . xvne mi hoard. On being nrtsxveb
ed in the affirmative, elm insisted upon seeing him, 
but the olliccr of the duck told her that was imp»*- 
siltle, ns not only the regulations of the elilp, Imt tlm 
rules of the service forbade it. She urged, implor
ed nhd intrunted ; Imt the tilfier. actuated hy n «tern 
seme of doty, was still compelled trt adhere In hi* 
original resolution of refusing her admittance on 
board. Fir.ding that he was inexorable, the voting 
girl, without a moment's thought, sprang from the 
boat, ih which she had been standing, and sunk — 
A seaman, who had been standing 

> chains, limning to the girl* cmiversati 
make the spring, and aa she touched the water, he 
■prang o ve dinar d after her. and a few liistv strokes 
brought him to the epotai she arose. Ile seized 
her, ertd holding her up. the shore boat dropped 
along side of them, and took in the unfortunate girl 
and her gallant preverver.

tficer of tire deck had her brought nn board, 
and aiirmieing that womethiug extraordinary must 
have ecctirred, to induep the female to attempt sui
cide. he wnmmoned the First blétitehàtit. \Vten 
he reached the deck he drew from her a history of 
the cause which brought her not lhat hoitr hf the 
hjshf, in such a place, and it was one nf lave, con
fidence, rditt, and subsequent desertion.
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A Derr Thick.—A Late London paper record* 

one ef those swindling tricks to 
large cities so often resort One afternoon, a tap- 
laid Mnnntjov Martin, of the second Life Gnards, 
stationed at Windsor, called npon Mr. Barton, up
holsterer, in the High street of that town, in his den- 
net. to pey hi* aveu nut for 
■hop door being closed. Captain 
man siandiue nn the bavement to 
rave him alighting, 
ly came to the door, to whom the captain gave а 
10(2. Bank of England note. W ill, directions for hi« 
father to deduct from it (tie money which was 
due. and that the hatacee would tie s»nt for and the 

f 1 receipt in the eonme of the day. Ahnnt two or 
three hours afterwards a maW. whh h broad Scotch 
accent (who. th»re t* no dente, was the same fellow 
who rang it* bell, and who saw (he note and heard 
the Breevagt delivered to Mr. Barton, jr.) ralli-d

Th
Which rognes in

Vrounds of
:#>ore, Are. The 

Martvn asked а 
ring the hell, to 

Ir. Barton's won immcdietc-

______  - - , pledge myself for the feci.___
The employe* at ilie Royal Mint have recently iv. state to vnur Majesty, and I trust the press n-ijj 

bean busily engaged in striking a large quantity nf place the siaier.ebt in large chanirtors. One. of the 
sovereign*, and half sovereign* and new coinag - most inRut ntinl gifted, and re-pw tilde of that nom- 
on accoont of tho Bank nf England, as the July <ji her of legal gentlemen who joined the Repeal As 
vi,lends were in course of payment, in Hie Kninn socialmn upon the same day tvnh Sir Coln.in O'- 
da. on ."'aturdsy, the 8th instant. Although the ; F/igh’en. declared !<> me that he was fitted with dis

ol the bullion at the bank is upwards nf 15,-1 gust at the rapacuv. rorrupiinn. and trading pro 
500,000/. sterling, there is a general ueficri m y І укпжиіа, inhibited hy the repeal party m the emnmitte, 
Ihornghont the country of small silver, particularly ef finance ! 1 state this as a c!,eerf»l proof, that ihe
in the great manufacturing and agricultural dis- national swindling cannot long mn’mue. The few 
trier* and if is wiih some difficulty that the branch gentlemen hy birth, by intelligence, nr hy property. 
I een furnish tlto demand. There ie also a who joined the aaeeciation, are beginning to lit і

G»

Щк „.A .frl!!h ""РР’У nf To.»ib, Il ж. and Clothe» 
BRI SUES, all made lo order 

May li)

and IX
John mi a nr. Ліand With

Tobacco.
I.anflmg tin. flay av aehr. Г.Я.ivr IJ.afrom 

New Yetk
<fl T)evea C.venfli* TOBACCO Ififl..
•>) " •> 3S K.;, Fig fln It'd,

For safe m the lowest msiket rotes hv 
July 28.

. amonnt

IIЛ quite union- Wr 
-A individuals ^ng would deügt.t tins» 

ihe Clergy of the f'hnrch of England 
—it they will not embrace their peculiar tenet*,— 
should go ov»r. en masse, m Romini*m. or even ro 
M :ihomciam«m f Tkeirf design, l ow ever, in Rio
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ґтямиш «*f ІІІ«« ІИМкйм and wicked гіГОіотч 1 rtpnrt .W ftartrtrt fog the «-haitf» df thrt ZHIft Mr# | ІТЩ\|ЧПКП М*УМ>9%ДОГ-m*v im « Ét é 'fe*» л лв г«н № tfoHte, ifihey сіп. the confidence of «lie mertv and the receipt, staling ihoi he had hem, „ми hy Ьн Г obtained ,n » ЬіФіуТп^ІШШ gT7' ****** *‘**'**'
7. °"f ГТЇЇЙГІЇЙ І Т,Г ,r,Wh'1 ЛГЇ та,,РГ' f***0 M»rtyn. Who wa- waiting Ш* re- тіп>* walk from .he M„rket ««art. Appl.r.tin» To-NWpow , S А*Г I і У \ V , • I-

nnd ю induce the less informed among-t thorn, го mm at the cavalry hameks Mr. Barton littb. «Mb- office of thn purmt iL iu . , ’ ">A / Kl/A X .! ;it
npprehfnvmn rtf fin# ttiŸible spiritual datiger.ln for dreanting that the fellow w.i* an impostor емсІо*іп« ’ ' wélorik, at >aww AtéÜde, Will і >e sfrki
«г.ке rhe • old pitliV'of fit* Church, and to wander the change, amounting m £-10. iifritixe» ami gol«L ГВІИ Tf* f/RT# hv VV. <K. VV. Hx:;b\IU> :
into the by way- of Disant. and the recel©*, in art ertvofept, and sent it. ян he

UV cannot erarrely wonder at suth artifices, or imagined. to’ Captain Martyr», at the barrack- at 
of any other, on the part of avowed opponent* of Spilai ft wa# shortly afterwards discovered that 
the Chnreh. in order m -hake the fidelity of her the whole war я twrelwCed robbery on tlw part of
children and wean them from their allegiance ; bm the thief, who managed to get clear «ИГ with the
that her profite-ing member» should reiterate this money, 
miaerable cry, is я proof either of lamentable igno- 

pnrt. or of a gross dereliction rtf dn- 
id an individual Glerg) man lie finnnd 

put the ea-e hypothetically, who is a promul
gator of efifAr, or of novelty, in his preaching1 or his 
practice ; should he hg discovered, either in his pri
vate or hi* public ministrations, to evince any thing 

I principles which he has 
t і« the obvions duty of

? Gheap Жоотп Узрег,
rTTHF. sirtwribeg haw comnwne-d rolWng off th* 
f 5îil«nc»M>f his етгет».уе stock of Rlivivpr<pgp* 

I and Bonura« at a red.»c,;on of nearly one leffironr 
I thrt fermer price#.

f'ommon I*#

Best

Steamer ’hevn-Kffvria,
f'K-Fu.v .row.v Г.ЕАИ7Т.

ГНК r...m nf il„ Яилмг, HifyVA-^COTIA
9 will lie HtitmM (Willey імиіе* :— , . ,
I.«»vinl ,*f AIM m >!.!• !by. !' r l>;.8Y »n.| ' ' , .,,|M ** •*m «*+ «”•* wy

•XXNAI»01.I*. ,t 7 ,.Vi„rl, w., frmnM# гЧе«И«*М»*МІ k-r,»»
lr.,m Annap-dis. Calliuz Ft glw immediately aft, r ~ 1 <r •',,:У- »ч". «V. ffJMTBR.

%Tn'i;f."î.K ж-.7. хе*»,
A \N A f#f »У,|d ind r<";nrrtir.g to St. 5 dm on 5Htur- ^ r'r •^я* -sort* laverpeof :

Z Uiim.X S SrVTHi < s.-Me-, Keapwg
A Д flunk#. tjMfàtw and JE>i:cot»g вело*®. S#pw»

■pc.W* MheniitolM « Pimttettpé, Tan- fgTWKXTV FIV R Ca-k» Boord ami
X land Enquire at the store of f ffiWert V- > Г Г < - f

* XwF;L *? fru 4Pf‘.oi:i’.ACKW«.

Ц TZfàZ'J? 1» ;>T Ш ™Ш* ■
Ші’4 Dorchester and Carlton streets, and also -2 - Barré» RÏCK V І/s' R ;

a pleasant rtrtired part of #> Bo\OS М/УТ*Г-Ґ> CANf/LÉS’ .

T.M^T,m
"2-У t)o. PtvHtirfro fy<r.

6 f’béïH's ÉWéWorr^ ТІ/А 
» ,. .u, 2(y Kégsf f^rourtA OfNfrKR

Chnrcifc ^ [f l ïbs- endt)] FîTûdk f,r<rv—f? WVt Iw cemiimied
j rmrtce OTlfï | II». Papers ;

* m ¥"\ **'* ÿ 4*wytL * ',l,le-v: n[. « Ьш 2 Barrels Swpericw €fX>V ES ;

ifLTL! ! ! Ç- v , „.
**У і ш w wa r и.%-о ип ви,
cernher, a sum of 5 0 was inserted with- ! * H 'Л fb-
out the name of the B-Itraliort subscribing, which RUR/Si* ЧН0Е ^TTORKy P> Tins GFtEKN PA f NT ;

«*«» *">fc ^ te
•nittA-d with the test of the sutyscriptions fo the Ad- ; . ^ , . - j* r/àÀxT
yrtflW fttiWrtl rtf Militia #f Toronto :—1x now ap- tittfittfl, Ar/g. IS. JOHN KINNK Vf?.
pears to have been received from Major Yeamans, I V^OWF-N d kid, real, and iWrifnCert Slipper®.
for the -bid Blittaium fjueertr County Militia. f<*r sale at З#., З1#. 3d.. 21». fZ, and ЗУ. 5M. 4*чіи«Кі/< І*«й#пНм*<.

OEO. SMOKE. Л. О. M. » pi'f : Oirl#* kid. seal, and morocco rhoCs, f#T sale * ЯіПЯПІ, V "ГПІ1ЧГЄ,
at Г- Of.. 2f#., and 2s 3d. a pair.

•KW> pairs of Children's Boo's and short# ;
I00& do. Youth*' and Boy#’ ditto ditto.

toSTEft A CO.

Specs frnrn ty'}. upwards -, 
mttH i.

” 2

ranсe on their 
fy. For. shoo

0#v< c/die A<fjata*t 0<*erat of Mil irі ft, У 
tftriruro*, Wth .Uf H-f.t. ^ Fl its of a house situate in 

ug additiomil subscription* from tb* l!l

of re building .Sir fssac Brock’s Monument.1 have 
been received rince the publication of 
f.eneral Order of fith fXer. 
amount forwarded to f'anada
Saint /ohn K.fle Battalion....... .. .......
New Bruns Wirt! Begt. of Artillery,. 
fat Battalion Kent.........................

; day — ffuur nf Srnr ng.
The Friday trip wdI he etrended ?n BRfDOF- ! 

T< fWN every n>i"nigi','. commencing -2fst inst. re ; 
rurni.vg n» Annopnfi* at high water.

7 AT
■

just рившпщ
Tho Baptist Answered.”

ffftffF. doctrine of Infmt Baptism,
I tho scriptures and preached in the

the Militia’
ember. Hfl, and the ** 4c:-.-k< HARDWARE: Krive# File#. Seiswuy,

The ЕлсІгаІІІК }>/.!.</. J >'h ir< Tad.irV Sftetir#. and Other <;triervЯ nr ШСЬЇЙНГ MOUIB p,'.ed Sii i Send Г-sper. f;,„rv fornix.
cry forimgiit. on roerdwv While wa Mmr-rt and T»r Bru-lws Cast, Oer- 

,. evenings^ r-fnrn-figon Wednesday leaving st high man. and Blister Steel FlrtWgh Mmi! Is. Ac. 
waiter?—Commencing owTuesday. B^th m-t June j <, j- WILF V.

For forth»*r infbrma'mnapply n>
ОЕОВГЖ TfimiAS. Ar.*<r. </ >#*#.
f.\r KFNCF. H VU. Atmrpuf".

! St fi.hn. N. В . July 2І.І-13.

like a contradiction to tho 
vowed to maintain—wha 
those who sre witnesses of the heresy or irregi 
ty ? Not certainly ro make it the,, subject of tea- 
table gowip. or of newspaper vitirperation. Imt to 

the whole case, in fnH and unreserved detail, 
to the Bndvnp of the Dioceee.—with a fc spec fui pe
tition. that his f,ordship would inquire into the me
rits Of the al'eged compl.iint, 
grounds for it. if it exist*. This 
more Ohnrcli man like and Christian -lifte manner 
of proceeding, then dealing in general aspersion*, 
and mysterious and intangible inuendo* ; the- scan
dal, if it rtgisis. would he removed; personal feel
ings would not he uncharitably wounded ; nrrd the 
peace^and prosperity of the Chwrch would be pre-

M»r own impression is. that no suefr allegation 
c.in he sustained—that nota solitary case can he 
cited amongst the Clergy in these Diocese», of a 
bona fide leaning to Romanism. We have been 
accused of such a predilection ourslves.—oof by di
rect allegations, hurt by secret and cowardly dorrsc 
tin* ; ft»T we do hot believe that the individual 
exists who would have tho shameful hardihood to 
say to ifilt fee# that he had reason to credit such a 
report. 1n short, we have not the slightest doubt 
that the Clergy rtf the Ftovinee of Canada, to a 
man. will heartily join if# in saying, that we chal
lenge all the world to substantiate, in any particu- 
I If of ont doctrine <W but minisfration», that we 
evince f!fe slightest partiality for, or the Slightest 
fyaning towards the erroneous tenants, nr flirt en- 
petstmWtht practice#, of the Chrfreh of Rome. As 
far a# we are personally connected—and we ven
ture to say we shall Ье joined with nrtrt voice in the 
^federation, by our hrethern of tho Clergy, wo shall 
be glad to see the individual who will have the har
dihood. or the recklessness, to attempt to meet this 
challenge. ,

:
liar) ■

£17 fr
ÎI ft

«Î. .Summers.
C-1^* •Г-'і • information. that he ha# taken an

. tfFFlCF.. Over Mr. James Mefiekg fnext
/' (fit, door ГО the store he firmer y occnpilid ) fir a few

East port ami Boston, b”fn'
ST.AXORBWS k ST. STEMIEX-S. Ztof£r *l *mM* *

and remove the 
» would be a mneb

! W.Wif.g On.

bred to him 
Cf», will with a#

vy a- prtwiMe, rheiraceonms . nn.t alt
cwvrrr , . -, „ , „ _ xvfco mav have aoy demiod nga.nst him or the firm,

I Yu?" ’;rr,iw,wi 1 < BfeameK every will mamed y semi .n them accounts for pay
». rf/daesdny and setardn# mnrning- at 7O'clock , ment,'" 

і fog Fastport, where si»e will roert the new steamer 
Fr.sossemr. Cap* Rodger-, r.i experience^ Com Orcy CdttOBS*

On FRIDAY, the 25th instar.:, at II O'clock, will '",r'1rr ) w,n wohont any delay u, flAFFs of the s„ve. received rt* frbwgmc
brt sold by (he subscribers- at the residence rtf У',чтп'г- fl"'1 where-be >M arrive the following J J frm» f.iverpo.. For -alrt by

Capf. W. P. tWfT.ln' »n street: day» »n time for rhe Now York Tram : she w,f August 4 1. II DFVTP.FR A .«ON
mmmm шщшт î^sss

Al». K<wvn Ml ( «Л-ngt .-«-W. • Г„Л,П,;„ ,„k.n f.„ New ywk ш , <0 1-1* rllOl.S ,
ІМММ»г»Ш№. flniT.Ift. r.w0,rt. «l,»d w.,l , , „

*ЛІММ|Г»гік.ІІмІІ.н<>рм. »«(.»■? Г» 1 H ' tSlm.r.mOni
f.» S, A,,..,. W .. ,„rt », »,,ph.n n J , il <m > f rl"»P-

M (#t-
l * „Г!ГЇГ |.І P',,r w Brrw Bostort, m the American
* ЯІІІЯОІ^ І/ЄЯ4Г llOKI ж FO|?FFly steamer l.iunerts. direct for theu destmafinfr. 

f## iâtt. Bt AHrtlflfi. R Cabin Fare fo fios

ПТ SCCTIOV
ЯяггіеА.

Ort fhrt dih ins'nnt, m Bt. Fnke’s ChirTCh, Fort- , 4c,
land by flm Rev. J VV. Disbrow, Mr William 1K
Baird, to Miss Filly Ann Darragb

On the 8ilt instant, et Br. Fuke * Church. Fort 
land, and by tho same, Mr. William M'Bea-h, m 
Miss Margaret Jane Darragh, both of the Farrsb of 
Kingston.

At Chatham, on the 8th insf. by the Rev. R.
Shepherd. Mr J..hn Fraser, merchant, late of In
verness. Norih Britain, to Miss Margaret McArthur 
fifth daughter Of John McArthur, Lsq , of Sussex

Sugar and Oil,
Fending, e* schormer Mnrthn йгае. from MalifaK,

at the North >f.->rk-t Wharf:
Qf| TfMDB. Bright Form Rico BÜC/AR , 

II SB casks Pale seal OIF, 30gals. each.
J R. OKANF.Fi»» sale by

Ая&ш I d. double seated W A(• M >N, will» Fhptic «prings. 
(tF ferms at Sale. T. L M<CM0F80\' A CO 

Angntt IS.Tea, wngar. Pork, *e,
Al Fre.-l-nrlnn by Ин Rev. Wm ІІяЛ. Mr. bn#,ny er Hfnrth, Krot, from ll«l,l»x—

SSSsssH2®Kn rticntasMBtay
i-ssr «■

of the parish of Northampton, to Betsy Wesslo of —- - —

ffMrt a SI. o,m«. M ih« London Brown Stout,
instant bv the Rev. James Walker. Mr. James 8. Ann
И”»; K Clememine Jf. Seely, rtcerrd Seojh. Manilla І ІІГГООІ*.
lèr of Mr. Henry Fcely. rtf (bat place. , .. , , .

.* ^—------- leandmg, ex Argent, from Lnmlnn—
DM. j UM1 Z^AffKA. (each4dozen) best Unto*

On Tuesday la«f. after a lingering illneife. Mr. 1 * ^ROWlf 8TOCT
Oeo. Feeich. aged 25 years and ('» month*, much 
regretted by a large crircle of relative# and friends.

At Manawngomsb, Fatish of Faocnsler. M.ify. 
wife of Mr. John Harding. Yorkshire Tavern aged 
5І years, deeply regretted by a numerous circle of 
relatives and friends'.

Af Fredericton, after a short but painful illues#, 
on Friday morning tho llth instant. .Mary Ann, 
wife of Mr. John Humphreys, aged 32 years.

At Oagelrtwii. on III# 11 til instant. Mrs Dorothy, 
relict of tho late David Currey. in the 7(hh year of 
hot age, h aving a large number of children and 
friends to mnurtl tlmir loss.

At 9a< kville, on 8fittit<hiy morning, frill instant.
William, son of the lion. William Crane, aged one 
year and fr months.

Al Digby, on 
Fennird. relict of the 
the Vlst year of her ago.

On the 4»li of July, at Holton, England. Mr.
James Barrington, aged 61 years, only remaining 
parrot of Mrs. F. A. Babcock, of St. Andrews.

At Berth, (Canada ) on die 2ШІІ «ill John Am
brose Il unie Powell. Esq.. Idle Slier iff of the Ba
thurst District, eldest son of the lata Colonel James 
Hamilton Powell.

Vale. Attflumeete.

„ to Fa-rport. 24 
Forward „ 1-у Boston fr*

, і -• to F isipmt. J j
Tost Andrew s and *t. 9iepheo>, ,.s nsba!. 

of Prrrtce#» Meal» Extra.

Z-|N WEDNESDAY thtf 13d, of September 
ХЛ next, will be sold by Aufiioo. f nnlf--i« previ
ously disposed of} a Valuable FF.\9FflOI 
PROPERTY, situated on th#> cerner 
and Charlotte slryi< The Douse has a large Cel ;
lar Kitchen, in which is a good well of wafer, wifi я, і„ьп loi* o» lagna fro«t proof Cellar ; «ko Parlors, a srt.mg Room У ’ ’ # ...............
two bed rooms and a e|o-et on (he next flat : «hove I xaporlnnl to ml other»,
whico are twn other Parlor*. «♦/» bed room*, kitch
en and a Closet, with a fîarret over the wlm!<>. f1 llgtfitl ЖЖ/ / # ti 4’- У I

The House is in excellent repair, and і-» fitted ™ Ilf îlj» J JOOIS 4V ' IlOCN- 'flff-', FIRST PROllfTTIOVS IV
thronghniit with Franklin* and Crates, The pre ' i r »lr *’
mises I» now rented for jCHI p»-r annum, and piv- T'Crvtu Thousand Toils of Venn I III-» WtlbLIJ PtJlf(/SRr«fi,. ............to о Г ,” f, > The Hair! il,c skint! end the
at the office of this paper. Term® liberal. ' ' omCHtt iy ( hlldrCTt -V J>OOtя Т'ж.пі ■■ * f

SH-mwfc and M/wrx, •
V I 1,11 llbi: ruuri iiT v. ST

King tleffnaih streets, at less than 
emt price, fut cash.

To be sold by Public Auction on Мо«Гмг tbeflflr f É1II f) subscriber informs the lobahi'ant* -»f the 
day of November next, at the Coffee Mouse cor -I- City ai d I’ruvince general!r. that he ha# on
ner. Market Sqonre. City of St. John. h. tweeh hand upward* of ' |. ,,mv •» л acknowledged m he the on r лі f -# r
the hours Of iwelve o'clock, noon, and » oiluck ТіГГНІи 9*rin 'hal ui'f -(mriua; v product and rtitor flair, (Ш
afternoon r it m- , Hudiug Wuilata* Mu*T*r*ms. a#o I rKsnens.i

A FI. «he right title sod interest of of Thomas C ?/ s> M OttlVtl t ППІІ 1 hildttrt S Boott j proven! it from filling off or turning 
il. I.veritt to that Certain Fot piece or piut-el of | (tn/l BliOCS, ' from seuif and damlntl, and render i
Halid, litmus, Iflhg and being in Duke « \\ г I, m compfistftg every qdafiiy that may b* required, from ""h- *'lkv curly and glossy, 
tho said City, hold hy him' Hi# said Thorn n C the very rhenpest to tho' Г'гц heat descriptions • null €чЯ«ІІІОИ ! -N imefmisperniriont com 
P.veriit. under and by Virtue of a certain Lease. '«» it t* nis іміепііоп to make a verv material » hahge afe unitcrsnliy sold h* M»u«MhHn 
hearing dale the thirteenth day of December, iri flu •'» his business after ibis se:i«on. he has now com *"™ ‘he red urlmie --e that the battle i* enclesed

nl our Lord one llmu-eiml eight hundred nfu! ‘ 'Menced selling off the whole -fork hv Wholesale mew ripper. ( :« steel engraving of exqm-it^wmk
granted by the late TimUias P Hinfurd ,|'"1 R'hnl at /ex# thon f oft yrirt* fr tng/iotily П "»• Which вГееп graved " HO It LINO S
Foulis and other*, and known a* the 9»m IhdiVidunD nod PatUilies. in %v«nt of any desefip ^ 1 ' L^4 OIL. in two lines.

u of Bools and Aimes, are fespoelftillV invited to ' - " T" further io»ure the gemiine nrtitle, s-e 
call nt either store and examine the S»ock ahd Pn 'h*11 'he words " ttowhind я Миелмяат Oil are < o-
ees. and (hey will find (lie rhmpT.it Ihrgaina which sntfd oo (lie back of Hie «-nvelope nearly 1 .t'Hl
hate ever been offered to this cmnmundv. muss, containing 20 02-' let er*,—Wl

S. K. ГЧ 1ST Fit,

Tints IS New Yoftg.—ft appear* from fheducu- 
ent presented to fhe Common Council of New 

York, by (he Chief Engineer, (hit there have been 
221 fires the last year, in (hat city, which is 32 less 
(ban (hat of the year previous. The amount of 
properly destroyed wis A (16,000 less than the pre 
vioit# year The Report suggests the penal law 

»t (be firing of" chaser»" on (he 4th July.

JAMES WHITNEY

again

ŒT During the twenty-five year# of steamboat 
navigation, on (he Western water#, from (Slfi to 
Ï84F two hnndred and twenty eight accidents have 
wcured. Causing (he los* nf 1700 live# ? Of these 
accident*. 99 were by explosions and collapses : JM 
by fire : 25 by shipwreck, from gales, collisions, 
Ac ; 53 from snags ahd eairtyer#, and 24 from dif
ferent and Unknown causes.

20.000 Уегу superior Manilla Cheroots.
F#r «ale low hy

-4#gax/18. RANNFY, RT1 IlDFE A CO.

latest London and Baris 
Fashions. ROWLANDS 

MACASSAR OIL
4 4 Uff Pitmltc élutHon. I

The «ubfcriber has received per Argent, from 
London :Lnterftmn Pnrl nit Prime —We learn from Capf 

Wilson, of (he brig Fairfield, arrived last evening 
from Prtrt nn Prince, that there had been an at- 
tempt at a counter revolution hut if w is put dmvn 
immediately, nnd three nf the ringleader* 
st a uter. The people were touch diesallsfi 
the present state of nil 
xf*nllliy end influential are o 
Island «gain receding to th 
being satisfied from the great 
ly taking place, that they cannot govern'themselves.

tluslon Vo per.

» Саягя пяяог/пі Pnr in finit*
«ortie of which are a new style. The above 
Futidun Fashion, and need on other recommenda
tion. Hehllemeti dealring a auperior flat, are in
vited to cell nnd examine them before purchasing.

F. E f.OCKIlART, 
Corner Market square end Water street. 

I8lh Angitat.

shot (ti
ed with 

flair»; and some ef the om«t 
opertly in favour of the 
e French Hovernmoot. 

dissension* continual

g rev. fret- if 
I delightfully

pounds
Tu eo-

Sunday, the fith insl. Mrs fsahella 
late Mr. Robert Leonard , in

llrnndy, Ten. limn, A Sugar.
The Subscriber lots (bis week received and oilers 

I or sale low for Cash •
Oil TTHDS MartrtlP* BRANDY $
^|F Л H l-.m* 90 Quarter Casks RDM 

211 HlKls. HRIUHT 9(JHAR :
2ft Cherts Fine HONDO TEA $
*25 Calty Boxes BOflCHOND-aborti 13 lbs.

each, rtf very superior quality 
ІП ПЛП Principe СІСІЛНЯ ;
111 Barrel* Rum Colourin 

Angunt 18.

thirty.
Robeii
John ToUmlrv. and a#«igtied by (be sairl Ruber! 
Foulis in fhe said Thomas C Everilf. on (he third 
day of December, in fhe уnnt ofoor Ford, 
fliofisami eight bn mired nod lliiriy five.

Tim said Property lu he sold In salisfy the 
Irtiint of a Mortgage front the said Thomas L 
eritl to the President. Director* and Company 

«( tlm Bank of New-Brunswick pursuant to a 
power in tbrt Mortgage Deed contained.

July 29.194:1.

Uct-llitililV llielilulv,
rillllV nr.SNril MMSKI »! (ІГ NATURAL 
1. IlISTORV having been purchased of the І.не 

Proprietor, Dr. 1 iesuer. by II tiUltil 
and by them pi n od in llm Hal 
Institute, it will bennefortll be open to the public 
under direction of the Institute, oil tlm following

ExTtcisiVK Fonotnt t« Nkw Yon*.—A Young
mail named David ( rowly. wm arrc«!< d in New
York on the I9ih tilt., charged with forging check* 
hn the Seventh WardNlnok of that city, but, naif 
was supposed many disclosures would Im made In 
(be course nf я fnw Jays from Inf arrest, of other 
extensive forgeries, the fa tit was not a? the lime 
made public. On Tuesday morning Crowly un
derwent a:i examinetiuii before Justice Ma Nell, 
to the charges which are underneath detailed, de
clined answering any further questions than that Im 
was horn in Ireland, 32 years ago. and a dyer and 
bleacher by trade ; residence 88 Chatham street.-— 
It appear* і bat four checks purporting to be drawn 
by Mr. НІ і nod Mitchell, el White Plain*, on tlm 
Seventh Ward В ink, were paid by the first Tel 
1er. Mr РгаПсі» J. Smith, between the 13th and 
l9lh of the month, die amount* of which were 
$250. dated the Mill Inst . payuhln to William A. 
Adams ; $380 dated Ifrtli. payable t»t A. Willial 
also one for $475 in Stephen P. Martin, same (fate 
and the other l«»r $701), dated the 17th. id Joseph IM, 
Midi. After the check fur $175, which was paid nn 
17tll, the forgery waa discovered, and the Teller 
wns on the look out. Oil (lie 19th, the $7011 cheek 
was presented and cashed to a boy named Jo«. liar 
purwnv, nml Mr. Smith requested МИїВ. Robert 
N. Browne ami Richard Ackerman, two of the 
clerk*, tu follow the hoy. and on emtiing up hi him 
in Cliff street, corner nf Beckman, tlmy saw tlm lad 
give the money to the accused, wlmm tln-y at once 
arrested and took to the Police. It was dfrcovnied 
that several other cheeks had been forged, hut were 
hot paid nt the hank# where they were presented.— 
Clow ley was Hilly committed for trial.

The New York Courier has been furnished the 
following distressing detail* of art occurence, which 
we hope may prove exaggerated

On Thursday night, between ten and eleven o'
clock. a shore boat, rowed by one man. and run 
mining a young female, come alone side the ti. 8- 
ship independence lying off Ellis'Island, and on 
being hailed, the feitiale desired In knew if Mid- 
alii on

m ичч.ги і.іят.
-------♦-------

Poftr of S.ttvt Jnttx. Arrived. Angt 
Fame, Crowell, Philadelphia; J. 
flour. Ac.

Eleanor Jane. Sharp. Boston, 8 ; assorted cargo. 
Steamer Herald. Douahag, Eaetport ; J. Whitney, 

passengers. Ac.
14th—Brig Argent. Moran. London. 47 : order, as 

sorted Cargo—Spoke. Cape Sable Real Eland 
N N E. DO miles. Brig Grace Darling, hence, fur 
Cork.

Brig Phrrtit, Sangsier, Greenock ; R. Rankin A 
Cn. ballast.

17th—Brig Diana, Cowan, Dumfries, 42; order. 
Ballast.

Schr. Mary. Douglas, Limerick 37; J. Wishart 
Brig Olive, Jeffry, New Yolk, 7 ; L. Waterborne, 

assorted cargo.
18th—Brig Charlotte Anti, Vroom, New York 7 ; 

J. A T. Rohlhsort.
Schr. James. Hall, Philadelphia. 18; E«!eÿ A Black. 
Surveying Steamer Columbia from n miixo.

11. ». A H k ti .
August 18th—ship Coronation. Richardson, t.on- 
n. timber : Barque Anna. Palmer, London, tint-

riinur THIS
- soar ark nesuise.

Price 3». tid : 7* : Family Bottles (equal to f»ur 
small) 111*. 6d . and douhie that size Sis. per houleГлlet ІЗііі— schr.

A R. Reed,
I

FOSTER & CO.. ROWLANDS
KALYD0R

V II STRUCT 

CLOTH HIIE8SING.
l.'rnnnin nlrrrt.

J. .film June 23. Iу-13.
««CllCVtt, It Hill, ft l'o,l 11 Sloul.

ТІОЛ, &C.Great Reduction of Prices.
Suhsatiher having his machinery per 

Д and in constant operation, can finish (fr.n 
better and cheaper Ilian elsewhere in the Pro

Woman'* Wvnr pressed for 2d pr. y'd.
Scoured and Pressed, 3i|. ,,
Foil'd and Pressed. fid.
Foil'll. Coloured ahd Pressed. Oil. ,,
Full'd, colored, sheared Л finished, Is. 
any colour made except Indigo Blue. Motile green 
and Scarlets charged extra according to the expetn c

IN.'It. All CI.OTHS nr WOOL tool froth nnr 

part nf the country to James Travis. E»q . Indirtii 
Town, nr Mr. It. Wetmore. Commercial Hotel. 8i 
John, will be forwarded and returned free «»Г ex

Sattinetts, Kerseymeres. Homespuns, Plain 
Cloths, colstamly on hand nt llo- Mill*.

SEYMOUR PICKETT.
(іоМтП l'nie, Kingston. ( K. V.) AngHst 1(1.

The siibseriher has rerentlv received hv arrivals , Tliiseleymt and frayrnnt pr»narition tiioreu'*hlv
from Britain nnd I he Wes I Indie. : | eradicates all Pimples. Sputa. Wotrlua. flednesi Ton.

*.Jj k 1 jtllllS. GKNi. \ \ 20 do. Hraudy : I rechlr a and other defects of the akin : husk vn
* I- h PtHtcheons Malt Whisky : !‘nrm Stinga of Inserts. Hhd rodtlees infi im'iatiui,

20 Puncheons JAMAICA В Г >1 : It-Imparts a youthful roaeat* hue to tim moat bilious
M Punëhëni»s RUM —very high proof: ситрії-хто. «ml renders th» Arm*. Hauls, nod
]i) chests souchong TEA : Neck, transparently fair and delightfully soft and
20 ImXes Dlasfow Pale YELLOW SOAP ; smooth.

3UU boxes StTtle'A SOAP: It is invnlmhle a* a renovating and refreshing
A lew Barrels PEARL h.\ULEŸ : AVaeh, during travelling, or

Single Admission, .... «<1|d ; 90 Ci«ks (each 4 dozen) llpaa*' MroWti gtulll: dost, or i
The Museum will he open oh Mon-lnv. W-iitie* -j i ,.n4|„ f, dozen) pint* ditto ; і atmospher

dav. nml Fridav. nf each week, commencing, uh I 8 Hogsheads Brown 8m‘ot ; ! will find it pecuhaHy gtateful afier ahu* mg is aUay-
M.m.îav пем. ЗІ-t July, from 2 to 4 p. in. Whi-h in add,lion to Ins former e* lee sir# stock hi •••* 1,,Л ol the îb„

Hi lirbrn .«Rl-ni,!..«»« (.1 №|-.іги.|), m., !... ......... sMiri(.. Ar.. l,« (•........... I.,» lot I’rir. 4. (Id nn.l IkI pe, l,u„V d.m in-la,M
oliiatned id ilia ( letk ol the Institute, ot tho 11 .ill. ». I
...^x:xrj,,r.... "t,u ROWLANDS’

li J. CHI mi. it. s.,y ' ■■ w " ovv

CHAIN C A JILLS. ~ 0D0NT0
Author*, Oitl. itII». Iron. ,Vr. »-r. • V ■ ".di.

nt m.r, і,*, „„ini p.t ■ m,.»;,( 4• „А •«91,14 )A ,w 1•m.....-JT '■ir"'kwi "P ‘ •<■»'••• /-"• Ї'"!иі"Гт«:кГ»11,ї~,> ! ' niAvtiA sr u-mrr. гонта »/
rTlîlТІГ,?;~ 1- , «РІКГу. Diamond and Rose head, from 4-і to 9 n""1 If, h era,I,cates TortlV and deeiyed »,нт

61 "І g ' ІІАІл t AISLES, from g tn 1] inch. I||r.|lt,6 . r„41%4 from ^ in і Ihtli Horn ilie teeth, preserves the enamel to which it
|_ v; 14 ANCltORB. fhlm ч to ,9U cwt. д„_,' t For « lie |»v .1 IÎ CR-WF niparts n Pearl like whiteness, and fîtes the o eth

g cuit CHAIN. -I firmly in the gums Being an Anti-scorbu
71 illlillzi ІТіеі'ОИІк» -ladirtatM the scnrvv frem tho Ueno «treng

17, X ta Unn.lm, ■ 00.1 ,,n *r- !'nrn*- * s~wv «--I,
IL П.Н Йamll . ( II l it' ll > r„, hv m,w«, (mm ,l„ (,,,.,ill, « l„. i.

U\NNI \ st’l і; ці і Л t"t> olien remain *ti<-r fever*, t.ikiog m-dicinp. *Vc. and
v import* strritnTss amt prtfume to the breath.

Puce 2s. 9d. per box. doty im’iided.
КяхгІпняГ*

let of gentlemen. 
I of the Media

dal Admission for one year, to Member* of the Ineii 
lute, with or o iilmiit family,

Ditto to noli members, do. -
not ітпфіПш :

fr*.

7*. fid.
exposure to the sffn. 
nnd after tire boated 

QehileWert
dry piercing wind*.
• re of crowded n*«»oihties.

doll,
her nnd tie

14th—Brig Perseverance. Blnkehurn. Hull, lim
ber ami deals ; Linnet, McHurby, Dublin, timber 
A deals. n

15»b—sliidrt'Rnhert Heed, LiUldtih, timber and 
deals ; Brig Kdipse, Mteherter. Dublin deal* ; Itrigt 
P. I. Nevius. Binon. Baltimore, gypsum.

I till»—Schr. Aurora, Fitzgerald, Boston, 
ling.

18lh—sebr. Fame, Crowell, plaster & cord wood: 
J. it IV Reed.

:July SR.

OH. ГНАНІ, DENTIFRICE.HARDWARE.
No. B. North Market Wharf.
Just terrified end for ante nt the Snbseribtr's usual 

fotr prices : l
2A t ms U.XKl M.
111 tons CORDAGE nss'il sizes, 

fail Boxes Liverpool SOAP.
129 boodle* sHkvr mo*. >os. 19 to 27, 
3tltl tons British Bar IKON, assorted. 
150 do Refined ditto.

імЮ fathomsValuable Property in the County 
of Аюкцюііх, at Private Kale.

JhirsfL 7|A11F. subscriber offers n Private 
-l. Sale, the superior RESIDENCE, 

8 ^ІІПс with lands attached, erected at a Very 
I flirm* great expense hv the late Abel Sands. 

Enquire, a1 Bell,. Die, in the Township of Gran- 
idle. County of Annapolis. Anv portion of the 
Lathi* that may he required will he sold with the 
Dwelling house—the Inter is furnished in the most 
substantial manner, and will make an elegant and 
desirable con 
thé situation

go
Bull and Bar IRON. Common and Banks best; 
Patent Glass SIGNAL LANTIlERNS ;
Glass Globe nnd CvliNRet Lanihemt ;
Patent Glass Lard Lamps ;
Britannia Metal Chamber Lamps :
Ditto do. lour nnd five honle CASTORS j 
Sulor side Ілтп*. for burning lard or common 

H|L ; Glass school Inksi-iMds ;
Iron and Pew ter Molasses GATI-.S :
Pewter Cocks - assorted sizes ; ,<aslt Fuat* ;

ртнп---------, was on hoard. On being answer
ed in the affirmative, she insisted upon seeing him, 

the dock told her that was і троп-

implor
ed and iiitrented : Imt the nlRer. actuated by a «tern 
sense of duty, was still compelled to adhere to hi* 
original resolution of refusing her admittance on 
board. Finding that lie was inexorable, the young 
girl, without a moment's thought, sprang from the 
boat, in which she had been standing, nnd sunk.— 
A seaman, who had been standing in the fore 

’ chains, liwtning to the girl* conversation, saw her 
make the spring, and os she touched the w ater, he 
sprang overboard after her, and a few Instv strokes 
brought him to the spot a* she arose. Me seized 
her, ahd holdiog her up. the shore host dropped 
along *ide nf them, and took in the unfortunate girl 
and her gallant preserver.

The officer of die deck had her brought on hoard, 
and surmising that something extraordinary must 
have occurred, to induce the female to attempt sui 

immoned the First Lieniertàht. When 
the deck he drew from her a history of

j I
hot the ollicer of
sihle. a* not only the regulations of the ship 
rules of the Service forbade it. She Urged. N*3W ASUUVALS.

10 do Swedish & Russia do. do.
200 tugs Iron Spike*.
192 do. Wrought Iron 
BHI holts COPPER, assorted sizes.

4 ton* Blistered and Cast STEEL, aw'd i 
* do. PLOUGH-PLATING, 

lb do Vast Iron PU VS, B VKKPANS, and 
extra cover*.

37 dozen FRYING PANS.
ЗЛ ,10. I..mg handled Irish BPAbr.S.
29 do. Round and square pointed ttboveU, 

--- t.X STUPE—
BUcksmitlia' BELLOW9 A ANVILS: 
FRANKLIN Л REGIS TER GRATES. 
PLltEGtlStiARE M.tULDS. Ac 
15.000 While Unk HUGS HEAD STAVES. 
Ba) bushel* Yellow CORN,
Bak» do. White dv 
I1KFF. TURK, and N XVY BREAD 
Bupsrfiee. Fine, and Middling* FEUVR nnd 

CilKN. in barrel* and bag».—all of which 
are offered at very modvrate rates 
14 WM rARVH.E

per ali ip tSiusgoic, fr him Ei vêt pool > comprising ns 
follows :

4 П ALES Grey Shirting COTTON*:
* 1 I 3 While do do.

2 bale* Twill'd Striped do.
printed Vf>ГГ0XSr 

I " FLANNJ 1.8.
Mideskins, »V Facnx Tpowscrixq 

1 * Cmimt HANDKERCHIEFS
Lining Cortoss :
Cheap Urleans A- BAXUNY 

! Which together With a large dock of Gent*. Hat*
■ Ladirta BOUTS ,Y SHOES. Ac. Ac., are «idling 
! nt vetV reduced Price» for I'nah, by 
! July 28 W. 1»: LAWTON.

from 4 to 10 і lichee 
NAILS, frd’y to 2".!4 ®3> IFSflBŒj

Or, IMI’EHIAt I»Vi:,
Vhance* Red or tïiey Hair, MMakers, Eyebrow* 
Ac m a beautiful Brown or flack.

Prtci‘ 4, ; 7« v,d ; |f>*. 6d and 91s. per bottle
Rowland’s Ale ana Extract,

Immediately relieves the wnet violent Tooth ache. 
(isiaM.1. and Surilrd fW<

Price 2*. 9d : 1* fid am 10s. fit) v r bottle.
To probet the public from fraud 

the lion. l,'ommi»«nv«eta»f her Majesty's stamp* 
have authorised fit» Proprietor's siguniur* to tve 
engraved nn the Government stamp, tin 

Л. RottJanA Д So,, Hatton GftrJcn 
Which i« afiixed to thrtKaK'dor. Udonto. and A'sa 
0.1. None ot these ere genuine without the stamp 

liewmv ol Imltnilona ! composed ol 
the о ost perntciio* and trasOxy ingredients, and 
ivhieti ar- trequevtlv pre"#ed upon the SliW.-rv a* 

id.MINL, • and under the lore cl 'being cheap 
Be sure to »sl for ’• Rowland's Aittfles ’

1III tv residchCrt for n gentleman. While 
ton Merchant desirous nl" doing busi- 

i« valuable from it* being 
part of the buantifnl Township of Granville. To 
the whole farm is attached hearty 40 acre* of supe
rior Dyke Магнії, which will he divided or sold in 
any lot* to suit purchaser*. This valuable proper
ty offers many advantages to the retired gentleman, 
the merchant, or farmer. For particular* apply to On Hand—
8. Cowt.ixo Ewq.. Annapolis R.wal, or on the pro 1041 baga Iron F PIKES. a«* d size* ; 4 ton* U*«t 
mise» lo _ HENRY Li’XTON. і ngs, Viz : Pot*. Vamp Oven*. Boiler*. Ac. ; I

Grenville, fX. S.) August 1, 1943. fioxen Patent EnameTd Soap Digester* ; Hors#
1*0 K K. .«а «K N.H.,

4 13RI.S. Clear, Me**, and Prime 
Uv* J-I jirnl received, and for «aie bv

AilgrtM II J.

Baron * Angle Ra«li Spring* ; 
IIURSEnnd UX CARDS : 
Superior Csat «teel SPADES

1 *in the most fertile
Sand SHOVELS; 

Do. Hay Fork* ;
Cast «feel Joiner* Hammers, etrap’d :
Oil, STONES, low priced ; a new and supe

rior article.

Г I ”
2 ”

obM*rve :

Xcti Nioi-v.have Occurred, to ind 
cide. he turn 
he reached НЯН 
the cause which hronght her onl that hour of the 
niglif. in such 
tide

PAPER HANGINGS, Xv..C. Л XV. II. ADAMS.

Foster's Shoe Store.
An^rrrt 18.

, at the store late in 
intyro, opposi
\\

4 Prime assortment nf ROOM PAPERS, «n.t 
V able tor Parlour*. Vh«mb«rs. Ilalls, Ent 

Ac., with appropriate Bordera.

the occupation of Mr. J. D Mar
te McMillan"* Book store. Pnnre

PORK.a place, and it wa* one of love, con- 
and subsequent desertionnee, min.

DkWOLFE SPURR July
ЙЖ~ тшШт JK,

ss-t-sSut .AvuAçtssmii
and keep* ^o«t amly on hand »vmy vanaty of get urr. ** *"'V °th*r, ' 3 ci«k * s *?ilrtîu*T і' і els Ma^whL" SNUlNF «ЄЛІ Oil* Rum, Ac.

aoned ІД .MHI-.4L . rxvtarvo Ar AuçlS ’ S K IX>STF.lv 2ft Bhls. groand logwood. Redwood. F»*ik an.: Landin» ex *chr. СЬягІти. from Hahfax :JOSI.VH ГАІКХХЬАТІІІП I ""t1" — XK IX ll-.lv I : 10» ««.»«* ГИІЛІ.С. X ^ , Л ASKS TV, .„I OIL of dr-,
Ш СМІТИ * from Newfoundland via HaWak.

І «XI fiHEST* FW Cnee rrx-nf ,,n ; „„ » v ,s ■,"Т?-%££££,:
Iff linn nvsilKis **u.wIwm144',’y ««cam Hoal Xws Sortis. ЇЙ!bl'
» ■ IS *» #s« >yW m ■ * IMSfc ГО' ™» ».» . I «i.VR -VO H"=t- OI'HV. XIX MUM l w.ll b- 5M

Ж«.И.МЛ«Ій,нтмЛ.іеІу I sn Ilhrl. NxM'i BSANDN S. .... №м,     •
A(i*w* « J Г. CHAM. , J.ly *». VW3 XV li srecct 1..Ч U XiE lSuE til.lV A? „.>11

A Dv.zp Trick,—À Іліе London paper records 
one of those awindling trick* to which rogues in 
large cities so often resort One afternoon, a cap
tain Mountjov Martyn, ofthe second Life Guard*, 
stationed at Windsor, called npop Mr. Barton, Op- 
holsterer, in the High afreet of ih.M town, ІП his den- 
nct. to pay his arc.imd for 
ahop door Wing closed. Captain Martyn asked a 
man standing on the jvaveitteni to ring the hell, to 
rave him alighting. Mr. Barton a non immediate
ly came to the door, m whom the captain gave a 
lOOt. Bank of England note, with direction* tor hi* 
father to deduct from it the money 
due. and that the balance would he sent for and the 
receipt m the comve of the day. Abont txvo or 
three hours afterward* R mart. Whh a hlroad Scotch 
accent (who, there s* no doiiht. 4va* the *ame felluw 
who rang the bell, and who *»w «he note and heard 
the mesvfxgo delivered to Mr. Barton, jr.) railed

З і Sold W Dv XV LiVitfistoHr. St M». V.
n an.) hv every IVrfumer end Chemist rh«m»cho«t
the nx tinted World. Jum 9. 1Ш.

V I VA P.t ІЮКК.
, Now lawd.og from the schooner ' Ksptramt* froas

R| 8 < Modi Prime Me#* P)RK, 

215 «М. Gened* Prime

furniture, Ac. Tho

YSli
ForAugust 11. Bi-amly, Tea, Av. .•-« do. Cargo

}V*r sole Very lew hr 
Jelv N.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
*AI.T AH«al.

I r|NiH. Snhw-oHer |« now receiving m wore from
1 the cwum fvrwt 19*11*. a large "»ГР*'

XX PARXII.l.

-

. I envan*. Net*, 
A. Ac.

*\R1)IN» A CC
i«t havri-t* awd baç*.

\

\

A

,A

'

. ___ .

«V -
і&

,::-x ...
№■>

H ' ^"Xx. 4

A

ЯЯІ

lem. the ml-fli-d. tlie fl"pes to tlm M.
■« in th» ir ifijo 

o li ked
lirouglit to their untimely «мі I. 
from Kamortvika to Lake Huron would 

ilm error* of .those vvlm periril^ed 
his city, on an equal fool my will* 

ble guilt ofthe two men now pardoned. > 
mitgimiery h also pardoned—lo
in require comment, pie was too bulky 

lir.itor, as a learned ("limcn's стгояі І ніііу 
defumfingbim on hi* trial, and ifrew from 
corpulency a splendid inference that lie 

»*> a traitor, quoting from Julius Ст*.-«Г— 
la ve mgn about mo that are fat 
wins hath a lean and hungry look, 
ts too modi ; such men are dangerous.'

red country the arch do 
counsels these unhappy

placing 
iidd in t

is too III

I. August 3 —Yesterday"# mail from To 
f* intelligence of tlm peroetration ol я 
ble murder in the neighbourhood of that 

'«pondent write*., under date of Mon 
rig last and say#.—•• f have this moment 
tied beyond measure, in hearing that if*. 
f Yniige Street, wa* most b.irbcrmisl/ 
on Saturday l ist, by his servants ; xvhWW 
a ling file body, pm all the moveables they 
thrtir hands on into his Carriage, drove 
orortto, then on hoard the Quren steamer,
1 over to the States. The dreadful ira? s' 
і discovered on Saturday rtvemrig hv a 
> had bc-;n invited to dim? w«h >lr. Kin 
o ho, on his arrival at his hon*n was sur 
Oil It open, empty, and nil in Confusion, 
tint to the nearest neighbour, gav 

on a search being made, the body was 
ho relier, shot, 0Г slabbed, directly ibro’ 

Mr. Kmne.ir was a bachelor, bis house 
ting of two female and one mile servant*
: female servants is missing, and is sop 
IVI» been murdered also, the man 
ttfttgai Of (ftrt females. In mg those 
aving escaped to thrt Stales, fmmediate- 
exvsuf tins horrid Voisines# reaching To 
fain Richardson, w ith a promptitude dr- 
ilf pr.nso. *tnric<hwub hn boat, the Tran 
■out of tho murderers, ami report **v< 
arrival at f^wiston. the Con«iatdes emtbf 
ho fugitives, but that ns the Transit wag 
і wharf, on her return to Tn/nntn. imy 
«bore called out that the murderer* \*Ша

offritnato victim of the enpidity and cruel 
rvaiiis, Mr. Kmoi-nT. had for some years 
*d where he met hi* so mvlnnelv.lv death. 
nan of property end of retired hnbii 
•corid son of the late fJharles Kmnear, 
linear and Kmleck. in the county of Fife 

XX e are not aware of his having any re 
l of the Atlantic. Nett mail will, in all 
. bring further particular* of ibis most 
ssassination, nnd. we frnsl, of the arrest 
lish perpetrators — Gazelle. 
se-keeper, Ann Montgomery, was fuiihd 
it doubled up nndvt a washing lull. *1,» 
rn strangled, я handkerchief being tiglnly 
her throat. The inquest is adjourned till 

''atrial.
r particulars concerning tho murder nt 
eet. from the ‘Toronto T.X tint ihtt of tlm

ip posed guilty parties, я servant man 
rDefmot, and the servant jiff, wefe a* 
o liHve been m TnrntrtO on Sunday tn.:m 
e breakfasted at a Hotel, and to have ta 

! n dock boni fur tu-wistne. The -ten 
XVas prmnply engaged by Mr. Fnprr 

iilipauivd by KlOgsUtill, the high hail 
to (.ewistou. Hi pursuit, and ailciodi d ill 

ling them. Tlm American autlmriij, ч 
sod mur

Hi)

'If.

tided in the arrest of the suppn 
I xx iili becuUiing and InUd.d. e prurupti 
tide rod them In fife t'.inadiau officer. Л 
do quantify of Mr. Kuirtent’s prop 
ill their possession ; —several trunk* 

ilrttevef purtiililo afiieles they xvouti 
gold stiiill' box — ‘•оте rings 
waggon with which they xvei« travelling 
•red perpetrators Of this horrid murder, 
g apprehended, were brought back to 
n Monday, where they Underwent ,i pri 
ітіітр before the magistrate* ntul h, 
oitio.l to дік.І — The circilhlslatirn hn< 
oMsidefahlti excilemenl here —th»* pen j do 
і and classes strongly expressing tlu-ir dcr 
Г the liorrid eritltii. xvbicli evinces a healthy 
blic feeling. Indeed Fiicli cases of 
ueeur among n«. 
e cotifes.inii* nf the female prisoner, whn 
ing tu give ut Ilie lice respecting these ill 
I hie 1* and frill II nlber CirHlttislauees. wh 

in fihiio id# it ol file probable itftdivt* 
uertced tlm euiitUiissioh nl them, and nl 
іііігігітііесьні w ith tliem. Mr Kintiear 
n during file bitter part nf last xveeU and 
led to draw timhey, to n cuusideiublo 
mil the batik. Tlm guilty parlies seem 
I flitted smite Imnwledgn ol this, and in nr- 

tlli'lhselvM in pOssesilntt of it resolved 
eoiiiuiiii чі the horrid murder. In order 
tlm way for III# ilv-lrunion of tin ir mas- 
•ir own escape, if was deemed iieressar/ 
I ill# llllllse keeper. Mini slid WHN ЯГГПІ - 
itdernd (lilting Mr. Kimienr * hbxelin». 
n Friday, and her body deposited in th#-

ГШ
— mill tho

?

Ion

itiear relithicd upon Haliirday hlimit 3 
id the eervant (ban. MrDehtliit, accord 
1СГІИІИІ of the gill, shot him through the 
a double barrelled gun in the hall, lifted 

I let the body fall through in lit the kitchen 
re it wa* found. Mr Kinneur had tint
money as xVii* expelled, havml* only re 
il •umtlier bank J’S of dividehil* which bo 
etpetided in Fettling rtrrnltHtl, and only 
$lll. The tnurdcrers therolorn did hot

ipateil money, mid the want of rash 
tally a* we liavo heard, agiiinst their 
riled нііарігіїт* nit the other side, 

leard that they had tint enough to cleat 
duty on the plunder which they had *e 

lie girl plead* innocent of any participa- 
murder, stating that she was constrained 
ar to accompany him. ns he threatened 
lie remained, and promised tn marry liejfr 
Id go With him lit til# States. Ш

[ from the Toronto Cknrck ") 
W I* 
of th

Ca* v>a —Wo unite with our 
e State#!man in the сопегаїїгіаіііжі 

es upon the laying the foundation *tmio 
hnrch in 'Voronin, nml xve heartily join 

• nrkiimvledgnient that tn the praixr. 
d u* Mr. Alderman Diknlt are xve signal 
I for the mlvnhremeiit ol tbi* good nml 
< tn its present Mage of promise : 
lined tn olnerve. With feeling* of 
ilm eom billing paragraph m bis 
•ting ceremony :—
e. without presumption, ho permitted to 

imlde hope tliat. in the role, ti,in of a Mi- 
Lord Bishop will take rare that the fri I 

he net ilislmbeil, (as We know 
I many parts, nml to * great extent.) by 
iment of a • |>n,ey i,H' .Іігоірін V 
vri-ly m he regretted that individual*. d.>- 
тго|у,я to bo xv arm and attached men,
» h ft roll of England.—prolis-ing to have 

r vvelfore. ami to ilevire. above nil thing-, 
nty and peace,—slionld join in the sente- 
Otion nl •• rnscvism" upon any -I' tlm 

XVe have reason to know 
ef the Vhurch of England, and 

r towards her cause any thing bm good- 
in the highw*y| and in the market place* 
in chapel* and conventicle* proclaino d 
udering hearers that the Clergy of thrt 

1 I.-,
ІТіе nmonneemem of this novel in- 

ha* i.een neconipanied.—a# i« eommmdy 
ith all dealer* in -randal.—with a great 
testation* of concern for «he purity nod 
of fiie Church of England, and with 

reroioo* of regret that her Eh r-v should 
d and infatuated ; while cirenm-tnnee-. 
mot lie mistaken, rende* it 
•othiug would delight tli, 
that the t'l-rgy ofttv ('hnrch of England 
•It not embrace their

notice of

• people

iliis ft'iii-i4(i.

no tor I- W 
se individual*

tetr pecuLar tenet*,—- 
Rommiem, or even tower. en moïse. To 

ni«m T Theirf design, however, in «ho

*
\
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T If K <' 11 KO 51 IC L E
І* рпІИнНіггІ ovrrv Friday afternoon. by Doitairr 

'о , at their office in fin* brick building "corner
! G<

A <
•f Prince William and (,’birrch street*.

ТЛЛ*к —15*. per nmmm, or 12*. M. if paid m ! 
gdvinee.— W bfti чо nt h y mail, 2a. M extra.

Any per*-m forwarding th* name* of six respon
sible япІічгпЬег* will be eoTitted tu a ropy grati*

0Г ‘ ' V inning *of Bu-ûneew Cards. (plain and or- 
n.viv unf. ( tlamflnlK Blank*, aod Printing gener 
*l!v. nmtly exerntnd.

All feders, commnninaiion*. Ace., mint Im post 
paid, nr they will mit I ^attended to.--.Vo paper | 
di-enrifinned until uU/nrr<'a>?f§6s are paid ; except 
at the option of the publisher.

II IK1

spruxa si

265
КИ) big 

6 east 
Comiter 

and »>xtra CIt 
mg IN-ur * : n

Sheet A
c. d c. їх

3, l A r, lb 
А Імі.г.,1 : (

l.ong and 
socket, ball** 

Griffin's а і 
(Took*— Lon 

Iron. Bra* 
Bra** do fro
( f .nt/t, a**

Wiro f’lr 
4-е. І'.М«< I 
T/sEs aw'd 
mulled S A Vt 
mg kettle*. 
35 git I* : В a 

I bale Vie 
Blister, and я 
Saw Iron* ; 
and Pistol*. 1 

І гчік Mal 
1 do. eflon 

BntirrtR» Г 
Metal Tea an 

An exeell 
SCKKYVS ; 
Carpe mer.* T 

j manned * 
MulXTISl 

Gang and * 
to 7 feet : Cii 
other saw*, n 
SWORDS. I 

Work Box і 
dies ; Ladies 
slioll eafd c.i' 
me*h pins, ( 
Tea Tray * A 
which with ft

УУГеекІ» ЛНтдплгк.
H. Sun. *. «nnv. n
5 17 fl 4f. б I
5 IS f, 11 7 I

i:t f. 4:: 7 
3B CM Я 

. 21 C fi
ІГ» 22 G 37 f>
:» >i r. У. ffi

26 Saturday,
27 Sunday,
Ql Monday.
2^Гис*.Ьу.
Зо Ujfetfne.sday,
111 Thursday,

I Friday.
First (leaner 1st Sept . fth. 41/01. morn.

I

іпШНнІЧшп.

Bank or Nfw-Brovsw in; —Tims. Lent ill. F.sq 
President.— Discount day*. Tuesday and Friday. 
Moors of foraine-*. from 10 to 3.—Note* for Dis- 
count mu*i bo I'-ft at the B. rik before f o'clock on 

immediately preceding the discount day я. 
next week : VV’ni. Wright, F>q. 

Comt,.i:enf. В 4**.—joli fi Ihmean. E*q.. 
dent - Пн'.-оппІ flays, Tuesday nm| Kruhy.- 
Iloiir* of business. from 10 to 3.— Bill* or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before I o’clock on the 
day* preceding 
week : I). J M 

Ніяк

the days 
Director

Prc.i

(he lii-count days—Director next 
ІліісНІїп, F*:j.

But п-n Noam America. (9f. John 
Branch.)—Л. Smithera. F»*q Manager. Discount 
Day*. Wedneadiiy* and Saturday*.— Hours of Bo
snie**. from 10 to 15. — Not»** and Bill* for Discount 
to be left before 15 o'clock oil the days preceding the 
Discount days. Director next week :
.la* Kuk. F*ipiire.

Nf.w-Brunswick Гіпс. і-мопаяс* Comcast.— 
John Boyd. E*q , President.—Milice open every 
day. ( Sundays excepted) from 11 to I o'clock.— 
[ All communications by wail, must be po*l paid.] 

Я aviso's Bask.— Mon. IV aid f'hipmart, Pre.si- 
dent —(I(lice hours, from l to 11 o'clock on Tues
day*. (,'ashier and Register. II. Jordan.

Ma risk ія-оиііяск.—I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
coiiitmifi-e of Underwriter* meet every morning tit 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted )

Man ink Л**тмж k BiuiMit,—James Kirk. 
F.sq., President.—Office open every day (Sundays 
excepted) from 10 t ill o'clock. [| . ’All applications 
for Insurance to be in i le in writing.

' ЛіІОМІІІІІІОН of I 'O Pui tllf'l

ГІГИ Г. Bu«iiie«s at present cntiduclod finder '!i« 
J Firm of Kuiir.u rsuN Л. MaiisHai.1.. ns Black- 

•uiillis. dissolve* by mutilai consent oh the 1 ir*f day 
of May next.
With llio Firm, will be closed by John It. Man- 
911 AM., who m duly Rilthufised to perforin the same.

n v їм M. itmviimo.M,
JOHN II. M > US il XLL.

Ipprnved ] 
fi ґ A fin

VV'are and F
May 12.

t,a nding

501 J
У thread to Я

June ‘ill.
US ом

HE Sub 
ladolphii

June 31.

TAll niisdllled nccmillts CiilinCr.ted

COS MLSt. John, April 27, foi l.

Till ", Йи«іпе*я formerly cniuliielod under Ike 
Firm nf Robertson A Marshall, m Blacksmith*. 
Ac., will b»- euntinneil bv the subscriber on hi* own 
account, at the old stand voiiili side North Slip.

JOHN I! MARSHALL

FOU 8ЛІ.К AS AllOVJj—

ГГ1ІІІ’ subs
I ment ol" ?

among which
--Victoria lb 
Princess* s' 111 
lit the for the I 
Essence III" I 
Smvth's Lave 
('remit for tl 
herl's .Xinbroi 
Rhnving Sun 
Sultana Snap 
Balls ; llrmvі 

May 17

HSOin'F.D ANCHORS; Edge Tool* 
nf all ilescriptiuns conetantly on hand. 

!/.*>», In l.rtfnr (>«<' /<»• I hr if ) hits—'l^be TAN- 
NER.X' esiahli*hin.*nt in IJninn street, formerly nr- 
nipicd by tJeorgO XVliiltekir. jittir., apply ns almve 

Apiil‘K

вол

Eli—ehiliou !
f IT l IF. Business heretofore carried on by the Sub- 

I veiilicr* miller the Flint of HAN CTO N A 
CROOkHII.XNK, I* this day Dissolved i—nil till- 
settled accounts limy request may be arranged ns 

with (icon.iK I*. Sam-ms, at 
Point, at which place only all 

applications on business must be made to him
(il.O. P. SANCTON 
A. <1. CROOKSIIA.NK.

ІІЛ It 
nf N

Hcriber.
2nd June 1

fpniiu:
і і.-.' 
2nd June.

8S
speedily a* pow«uldu 
tlm nhl xhtml — X oik

Мли 17.1443.
HIE Г..ІІ, 
. viz :- l 

Plan ПҐ tile ( 
I lU l. Willi til 

situate 
•treet*, mid li
of one hundr

Tei ms and 
application t, 

June 2Я.

1ttT* N u t іii.
Г11 III'. dilTerencv* between the undersigned John 
I Kerr Edmund Kityes and James It. C’ratto. 

having been amicably arranged, and the dissolution 
& the Partneisliip between them, under the firm ol 
■X>HN kl.ltIt & CO, mntnallv resolved 
?K»iice is her.-by given. That all debts due to the 

partneisliip nr n m he paid to. and those dun 
і the same, discharged by the said John Kerr

and F.dmutid Kaye.
t

JOHN KERR.
I.DMI ND K u '
.1 \ Mi s H CRANE.

EX HEIV

5 P v2l»ili Api il. XVIi
* w OT-N O T l C I I.

F1111E Co раї іпеГ'іор heretofiun existing under 
-I- the Firm ni XVii.i.iam &. Joski-ii S»,

ex piled mi dm 2l)lh instant, bis live# Ui* 
by mutual consent. All unsettled агенти* 

connected with the Firm will lie closed hy Josi.ru 
Scammki !..

rillli: seen 
J mg corn*

given im 
April iK

solved F"llt ner
I. r .1 \\

XV. SCAM МІМ. 
JOSEPH SCAM.MELL

.Sain/ John IM. 2(V* М.іщ. 1843.

ЩТ
І ,ІК in

ГІЧІІі IIIRM'RIBER return*nr»thatk* 
I for the liberal patronage given by «he Publie 

to the .Sr. John IM. under the firm ni XX' м. «V .1 
Si. am «RM., sud b.-ge tn inform the Public that he 
continues the lieuse on his own scrimnt. and every 
thing will he done to continue to give the lolb-st 
satisfaction.

JOSEPH SOAMMELL.

m sri

C :."Ц s;n-ft
ЛГл* 5Л. ISIS.

OTItî ІЗ.
F11IIF Subscriber having retired from tbs firm of 
I Jons Krnr iX- (Nt.. and having taken that com- 

modiou ; INre-proof UUICIv BCIEDINt; on the 
North Mxrket Whatf. formerly.oceopied hv Mes*m. 
Jv*v> |.ock<vooi> «V. (>.. wherw he intends mrtv- 

the hn«i ne»* ot Cor* wWs*fnn Mrrchont /mil

inimités Wall 
the Chronic!

(rawer/// IjTrw’. offers his services to his fnends and 
the Pub! c m that capacity wiih the assurance that 
the I,,cil,iu*s he proposes will enable him to give «a 
ti«fsrnon to ll.em who nny entrust him with their

-May :> t<43.
late in the nc 
Fur partienia 

lsifrVh.
JXX1FS R. CRANE.

N O l’ l C E.
ГГ1І1Е business of the Finn of John Kerr Л Co. 

E. Will in future he continued bv the subscribers 
JOHN KF.RR.
E DMUND KAYE.

'IjjyfE tw
nnder the same Firm. 

2Gth April.

I

'

РКвТКЯТІПХІ
i N S ÏJ R A N C E COM PA NY

Of fférrtfirrd, mtrHtni.
Incur eoRvrr.» 1Я2Г»

Capital $T50/K>0 Dollars,

Ifkk hhrrtg to rnerritse to Htrff a Million of ftot lor з 
retflF. whole of tlie first mimed sum, AIÔO.OOO is 
I. invested in senrrities. and on live shortest not 

tiee could be cashed and applied to die payment o

NEW t>ROf FRY (STORE.NEW SPRING GOODS.Spring Supplies. І я 13.
The Subscriber has received per ship* * British 

Queen.' from London. • Portland,’ from Liver
pool, and • Ord.’ from Glasgow, and schooner 
' Margaret Try nor.’ from Boston, his SPRING 1 
SUPPLY of GOODS—consisting #f 

rpF.AS, LOAF SUGAR. TABLE SALT 
Л. Soaps, CANDLES. Smrch, Blacking, Ink. 

Cotton Warp. Grey Cotions, and Barley,
Sugar, Soda and Wine BISCUIT :
Cold Water CRACKERS and Pilot Bread;
Java and Porto Cabelta COFFEES 
RICE. CHEESE. Salerai»»;
Soft Shell Almonds ; Hickory, Hazel and Caetana 

NUTS ;
Cnrrants, figs. Beans. TOBACCO, Cigars,
CORN BROOMS and Pails.
(FT Fresh Grotmto COEPEE always on hand 

With a variety of other articles, which wi# be 
sold at the lowest prices, for cash, at bra afore, on 
the south west corner of the Market 
door to Mr. N. S. Deni HIV

AT THENEW
•dware Establishment* .tpril *3, шз.

aw* j оті Ш) ь'гшіші о*че« т>с* »РК6ЕГ лчі> *«МП -„і \nr. Jg JJ fg А Ж Ж Ж W Aïs,
(4ro* иеетіу wfittpi.cf ky H Лvit. ) WATER «STREET.

In fhe Store lately ост fried by Sam. Gardner.
Per British Qo-rn fir.iin f.ondon. amf Putin-raton 

and P’trtfmnf from Liverpool, viz :
G. T. XV ILF, I STFROXD CLOfllS. Cassimeres. Bnckskini»,

1Ж IS received -imf ndérs for sale at verr mode M3 Doeskms. Tweeds. Satiinetts. l assmett*. f . .
ЛI rate price*. 1 Nc-O and frenerdly assorted Cantoon* M i. skins a.ol Drills, with a variety of | I he ОПГЯСПЬЄГ HAS received рСҐ IfttC arrivals ІГОГП JyOTKJOTl ami
" #ііл"л К\пї>'*іГ7тгТ>'’п’*\ІІr.-Bnw: Liverpool, a large and général assortment of West of Eng-

Kit»«»n-I r'erlH. S/wm*. IhiMiw C«IW» -,lw ( «**(**,. land W OOLLEN GtfOW.
mounted Glasse#. Revolving 1>ит ». high ar.d chain Silk. Cambric,and Civtum Handkewhiefc», _ >■
ber C:indle*tirks. Smitf-rs ami Trays, Ac Ac. fFrleans, Saxony, and Ai paca LostW, ÜIX Bales md Cases of REXDY-MADF. Cf.Q-

and Coffee Pof* ; Black ami colored Silks and Satins, h-T THIN*»—a splerutid assortment, which, for
Bents’ patent ditto. Tea and Table Spoons ; Pram PI un and fancy Ribbon*.
Bottles. Ac Ac. Ac. Black and Fancy sat'nvAa
r/BRASS A LYQFF.RED LAMPS—Superior Fill’d Centre and Indiana Shawl*.
London. Liverpool hanging, table, si.lehoard mghi Crape. Thibet. Vepliyr. and i here handkerchiefs.
»nd other Lamps ; extra Patent Reflectors fordo; Glove* and f^o-'Wy of every kind,

CUTLERY-—Ivory haft. Table an! Dessert. (M Cloth* .rnd Floor Cloth*.
Buck. |>one. Horn and othe.r h-.itt ; Ta Me. ffe*k. Laces. Neffs, Blond* and Quilling.*,
Pocket, pen. Ac. Knives; Carver* and Sreel* Plain and fancy Parasols.

Farrier*, end Shoe ditto ; Razors, Sc is White end colored Ntayr; Moslm Work : 
r*. Ac. Ac. A rery extensive lot of Gent'* Hat*.
BRASS WARE--Bell mounting. Doorknob*. Іліііея' and Childrens Boots and Shoes.

Plates and rapper*. Curtain Bands. Pins and Ring* Grey. White and striped Shirtings, 
eornve Pole F.ivD and Rings, commode Km.b* Л Flannels. Ticks and llomevpnms,
R ngs. Flush Bolts, hat pm*, cabin hook*, table Printed Colton* and Fnrniture*. 
caitche*. castor*, coplioard Turns, stair K««fs ami f.inens. I.iwns, Diaper Cambric, Hollands.
Lye*. Pother, Jack chain, nckmg Cock*. Ac. : Dow la* ahd Shecffeg*.

BRASS ami IRON l/H’KS—-Wolverstw»# pa Hemp Carpefm^. Bindings amf Fringes, 
tent. Carpenter’* patent Acotchsprutg. sliding Ao-jt Huslins and Lining* of every deseriplion. 
mortice, rash, upright, closet, chest. Jerk. till, pad whf>{ft of w>, ch arft nifer,d at the very lowest
»nd other LQCKS pnccs for cash only.

BRASS and IRON-Nighf. Rim. Norfolk Thwmb.
French. Ac. LtT wrs.

BRASS and IRON —XiVood. !/>ck. Thumb, sash 
Ac. Screws. Brass I fp'd. Ebony. ZebraWnotl. JLi- 
hoganr. door end Commode Knob#. Back d ip. |

BRASS and IRON—Burt. T. II, III., strep 
plate, pew, desk, table Ac. Hinges.

CARPENTERS TOOLS—Hand, 
non-r-cempass Ac. Saw*. Bench and Moulding 
PlanerTrtrmer. socket, framing and mortice Chi

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Inser-

СОТГТprisms?----  aWîe 011 Dwelling Houses, Stores. Household Fur
1 ~ uifure. Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

VZ'cSZZZ! .MT,’; » OH ПAM AGE KY FIRE,
style. Quality and Cheapness птии be equalled Military and .Nave CAPS ; st as low rates as any
by any establishment m the Province, consisimg of: Fur, Plush, and VVorsted ditto; give personal attention to : he survey of premises,

Banning COATS, made of Tweed Silk and (dazed Hats and Car* ; Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.
Worsted CiimMers. plain and figured VELVET. Umbrellas, Travelling Bag*, and Trnnks ; Application in writing (po*t paid)
Gamhroon and Content», diamond and figured Gentlemen'.* BfHEFS and SHOES ; Indies' and j parts of the Province, describing the p 
Drill. Children's ditto : Watches and Jewellery ; ! insured, will receive prompt atie

! Four Thousand Pa rs P.\NT.\L(KL>3, of every A few Double (H NS and P.rroi s. selling cheap ' rrr1,m*?ls <* whirl> description shall 
descripuen ot' texture and fabric . Crtxh only. : ^ binding on the part of the applicant.

і TT.7’fo,'.”“'’'1 1 , *'lk- ,Г*,и,еі*’ Я. B.-Omtlem-n. bmmgllmW ммтгм. will ' i. J.,k., jr. В Mu# 1840 "
Cloth, C a*n me re, Ac. Ac Ac. have their orders strictly attended to, and promptly

Mattresses Blank cut. Rug*. White and Coloured execOd.
COUNTERPANES; Oil Crovn Suits ; 

j South-wester*. Ac. Ac.
: Boys’ Cloth and Moleskin Scrrs;

Red. Blue and Wlute Flannel Shirts and Dn«w- 
KRs ; Lirobswool ditto ;

IMPERIAL WARE—Tea
similar institution ; and will

win ami se irfe.

from other 
property to be 

ntmn—The cor
on all occasions

square, next

A. MEGAN

NATHANIEL ADAMS’

BOOT and 8HOB ЯТОЖЖ,
II. SCOVII.IMMI

ITHK HARTFORD
Fire Xaenrance Company,

fit ЯаПТГОПІ», (CO!*,*.)
ZAFFERS to insure every description of property 

against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
term*. This company has been doing business for 

than twenty-fire year.*, and during that period 
without compelling the 

insured in any instance to resort to a conrt of justice 
The Directors of the company are Rliphnlet Ter- 

KaitmFÿ, Mllirdff Ac ff'o. ГУ- James II. Will*. 8. II. Huntington, A. Hun- 
Чаг, nmrrd 4, „СГМ mnmlr: I E.ngmn. j„nr : Alb«lli,y. “W*™, r

T%I(.I£. ... j .n . G- Huntingdon. F.hsha Coll. R. B. Ward.

I .XND COMMISSION WAREHOUSE, ,,
- О.ОШ .W MMWrr ! f,m N- *• ** ’ <•’%■ h «ftJlebîLWM.

" В,шЛ l"“n’ " *« Th* b..«|wn,* Н» 9wn «ИІ WOT- „ I.M. .Z n, „.I,,______ u W.J. . . і MwS« <* faewnwe »<««* ГІ» for ,11 *wiw
tehanéG<mg«r. Rule,. Cortv/мот IVnagi-,. Spoke- Snrg Am VV-llimn slreer, lately occnpftd . P, - 4 - - - , . ' p * , ii-m, of properly in thi, city, anrl ihrnnghfmi ihn
WM l»r,wm$ Kmv,., Il.mmer,. Вшег. Д» A HewnOeOWnm, «SM.ll B*el, by Mr T.S Я «mo, m „bbtion i, h„ form,, F|P«-, <&•”**?_ ГиЬМЛи and V<Mmee m,eJowMe W4M. ConrliliL, made
ten. Тапктг. benel, aad other Aie. ett e'.c . «"* Shoe, afe.r-r» do.tr,ptran Ця*may pramwM. and iWMea alrermort to b« MlenaHre ..“"J ’ , . | known, and e.cry informal,or, .Iran, on applit-,-
Nipper*. Fleer*. Fmeb.r*. Call,per,. | •*'”l",w"'; l«r Ihe appro*N,pg Seaww. «lotbnfOld Bptiled WIM. and SIIKIIS ГФ'«- ,1**'Геп',"Г'- n'onl«- »»*,,«*,,„ JOHN ROBI.RTSON.

RASPS and FILF.S—Double and mr,«l. ent I be »nr<*« are all Гг-mlbe Beal and Cheapea, - paofBI.F diamond and fell fr.med Form- ; _ bbd.ТяЛ А22л. Г iup, ... Si. Jphn. I at July. IS37.
ft,!, half rnnnd. rat tail. mill, band and whip,aw ».twfe«fer« WOMJI B«»«. »*< w,H ba anldat ; | ) Vintage nf ISIS, and a part 3year, m festin ; : Bu,“’ y.aipnVv. * "" P 4 b,OT,n ' ITTbe abnve ia .he «rat ageney eataldiabed by thi.
Frlea. Horae. Wood and abne K .apa. Ле lower pr.ee. for t ASH .ban a,mdar t.mn'a tan be |-л„ Wea. Ind.a Made.,, . n ... , Л"2У2' ■ ■ ■ .____ ■ . ■ , mmpana in St John
, BfitlSHUS-Teleaenpeand ntb.r beartl, Brn.h «""/fe «. at anymfea atm. m іЬпПпагот , , p»,jcn|,r Made.,,, from ,he eeMwaled R? ' 11 r УҐ* ’ШрІ

Plain. Pa**. WlnfewSr. N.d, Wravmg, TonU,. fi r "MenU ІЬІе/. 3. K I OS ІТИ ; ,,о*,м.а »C Blaekborn.' Newton Gordon ft €•„ 1 »«da. and r,,. caaka laabon. C-atalnm, nod I
tilacklead. Scrubbing, 8lme Ac. Brn«he< j May u. 164.1. _____ _ __ ! and Burnett Houghton A Co."

Counter and Spring Balance*, scale Beams, steel- j llEXIflV \l " ; l^ndon Market Madeira . East India Sherry ;
yards. Grocers Bui and Flancfi Coffee Mills : ! e . . ... ‘ [’ . . Did Vale Brown, end Golden Sherrie»;
haafes-awz.rfettX?Iz: iT’P.-лгкгйіtæz *.т«..г«,та,рГ'Г' Т« Ґ»1«" № Степ'; X: moaed аПСМ У ПШЛ»Ш -, ,k- 'ЗДЛ*ІЗМ і

Pana. Griddle*, frying Pan*. 0„d,ro„.-„,,,„ed ! ''■»«'/ "f •’'"<« Wlll">'” ' ,l»c”* ‘l'"':1*-, m Martell'a beat colored Brandy ;
Hollow ware. Garden and d,tel,mg .padea, lloe., j "■« Shop r.c.hlly Menp.ad by Mr J,o,e, Malenlm. c„„ble,„n Whkk„ . ,„ре0оГ OLD RVM :
mood and annate .hovel,. bora. Trace,-Roll. „ . >"> «»«Г •"* »• ">« ; ( Seb.ednm GENEVA ; Batavia Atrnek :
•heel Lend. Ac. Ac. Ac. r 'rr’lw• /Гг 1 • #• , All of which may also bo hud from the WoodLad».' H*»*ewood D-w.ng Cm, and »n,k ( > J '" fojf"*' * i Chsmnagna і apntklin, Ho, k nf very Ш ,,,„Hly,
Boaea wnrk ,el, . Needle llonka ; II.....Idea, ft e fed «І Ше Шосе rjr. J ODONNHIY HERMITAGE and BIIRGI NIlV ;

Gents Rosewood Pressing Cnees: muck КііянГЯ , «У гл ,л
writing Deaka, card Mae*, fly and P.d-ket Book., і Corner nf I rme. Wm. and Prmcea, .'recta.
Percussion nnd Flint Guns. Pistols mid epparatu*: I *^h 1 '»•*•
regulation Swords, Sashes, Ac. Ac.
I/1 Further supplie* daily expected froi» 8lief- 

field. Aiming hum nnd XVoIvcrliumplon.
>fay 5. 1843.

Vmscmci/t Story of fkt StUAt .John ttofrl.
King Street, St. elohn, N. fi.

«THERE, ge
TV of Indies’ *

(FT Six Journeymen Tailor* wanted immediately 
—None but good workmen need apply.

ne ral assortment
of Ladies' and Gentlemen's

B/werncv аавааа дмам.^ of tlW
best materials nnd neatest work
manship are constantly on kamf. 

(ГТ Orders punctually attended to.
N. B.—The subscriber would beg 

having
from Now-York, 
equal, if not s 
he asks is a trial which he is confidqpt will ensure 
custom.—Trial is better than report.—Call and see.

*,♦ Two or three JouusKrutn will meet with 
сопмапі employment at the above Establishment. 

May fl N. A

&F. NEILL.
Si. John, May 26. 

SEA MEN'S CLOTHING,
OP EVERY IfE-K'RIPTION, SUITABLE FOR ALL CLIMES.

Bonis nnd Sfcors

have settled all their losses і
. would beg to state that 

engaged some of fhe first class workmen 
i!w York, he Is prepared to furnieh work 

superior, to any other in the city. All 
rial which he is confident will t-nsure

W G LAWTON.

I'tnlrr’» Shoe *i(nrf. W И. STREET’S
U'ofrraf a Kmg .ml Garmam .travta. j YVllNI'/ K* t .1 Ijl IS il ІПОїИ,

New Boots and Shoes. President.

Frame, te-

If. » W' 9 0QP».,
C. If. He te hunt.

Has receired per British Цист, from l*ondrm, a 
part of his Ixmdon Goods, consisting of—

A N efegant assortmentofTrtsCsn, Rutland. Chip. 
* B- Flured, Dunstable, Rice, Cordonnet, satin, 

silk. Parisian nnd Tyroleze BDN.NF.TS, 
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. Wreaths and Bou 

quels, Marnhoul and Dstrich Fcathkrs ;
Ronehe'* Caps and Cap Fronts ;
Case* of Runnel Shapes, for sale very low : 
Handkerchiefs. Scarf*. Shawl*. Printed 

Velvets. Woollen and Cotton Plaids.
Also. A quantity of very superior London Print* 
(ly’The remainder of hi< heavy and Fancy Goods 

ditilv expected par Vanguard and Sarah Ann.

Iron, Tin 'Plate», Soap, Shovel»,
ffc. âfe. 4-f.

•Now Landing ex “ net fir Ann,” lH Fatu.*.**,

f I /iff? T1ARN Common IRON, assorted. 
L lw 13 I, 3. J. l А Ц round H, Q.X

l Ü, *bxk. t>J 2ix|, Flat ;
240 Bundles I* 7 1G. mid | inch Round do.
11(1 Scale Weights, a*s’H. for,88, 14, 7, and 4 lbs; 
50 dozen Miners’ Shovel* ;
40 boxes TIN PLATES. ІС, DC.ICW. D.X.X, 
50 boxes SOAP; Tritons No I Scotch Pio I twit.

—Al so, on hand—
25 ilnz. Square Pointed Smovri.*,
If» do. Ballast do. ;
5 tons Castings—Puf*. Bake and Steak Pans 

10 pairs Smith's BELLOWS ; 5 ANVILS ; 
Plough Plating, Shear Mould*, Swedes IRON— 
Cast. German and Blister STEEL. Ac. Ac.

The Xfinerva I*Hir Assurance 
Company,

84, King William-street. Mansion House, London. 
TFvsrr.es.

Thomas llalhfax. Jim. E*q. ; Claude F.dward 
Scott. Esq. ; Francis Mills, Eeq. ; James XValkin- 
shaw, Esq. ;

, Hhds. Claret. La Rose, Ід Tour and Chateaux 
Margennx ;

! Pun*, and llhds. Mur toll's. Ilenessey and Oulards 
best BRANDY ;

• Puncheon* and hogshead* Pale GENEVA ;
I Puns. Islay, ('ambleton, and Irish Mall Whiskey 

Pun*. Pine Apple, old Jamaica HUM ;
Mhd*. Guineas' Dublin Brown stout ; 
llhd*. Burton and London Pule ALE;
Hhd*. Barclay A Perkins’ Brown stout A Porter;

e scheidam ; 
я and Dunbar's

and plain

; TURF.CTOF*.
Francis Mills, Esq. Chairman ; James Welkin- 
iw, E«q. Dep. Chairman.
Wm. f’hippmdale, F,*q. ; Thomas Heath, F*q ; 

Tlmmn* Morgan, F.eq. ; Edward Sept. Codd F.sq. ; 
Edwin Leaf. E*q ; John Stewart, F.sq. ; John llur- 
vey, Esq. ; William Lyall, Esq. ; J. J. Zornlin, Jirti.

April

50 doz Old Tom : 100 cases pur 
400 cask*, each 4 dozen, Abbott's 

Brown stout ;
10 cases sherry Brandy ;
Я cures Chedder and Brick Cheese ;

50 boxes sperm. Wax. and Patent Candler;
50 boxes Mould ami Dipt Candles;

gross XX'ine, Ale and porter Bottles ;
50 boxes frown Window Glass;

L50 casks Blacking : Ц0О barrels Roman Cement : 
10.000 Company's Manilla Cheroots;
100 coils Cordage. G thread ratline to 7 in. rope ; 
50 coils Manilla Rope, 1 to 4 inches ;
20 Hawsers, of sizes'! 130 holts Can vas;

I bale sewing min rrfiing Twine ;
1000 gross best Wine find Beer Corks,

і HOCK of the vintage nf 18515;
[ SAUTERNE; BUCELLAS ;

La rose, Lafitte, and St. Julian Claret,
Esq.

iCIiirORS.
Jnnn L. Bennett, Esq. ; Robert W.

William Scott, Esq.
The fir«f Quinquennial Valuation has just been 

made ami Division of the Profits of this Company 
Meeting, held on

STOR AGE ivonld ho let tow in the Fire-proof 
J XV a re lluiiw in Prince Win. street, formerly be 
I longing to Jus. T. Hanford, E*q. Apply as above"

CHAIN GAULES, 
Anchors, Ac.

Kyles, Esq. ;
j 1000 dozen London PORTER. Brown and Imp# 

rial STOUT, in quarts and pints ;
200 doz • Hudson Y London Pale ALE,

100 dozen fine Edinburgh ALE;
40 hogshead* Martell"s and Hennessy’s Brandy ;
5 hogsheads. 20 quarter casks Brandy :

20 hogsheads best Old PALE Brandy;
G lmg*heads best GENEVA ;

Puncheons Mult and Grain 
50 Puncheons high proof RUM ;

Pipes, hogsheads and quarter casks Port, Ma
deira, Sherry, Tenerifle and Sicily Madeira ; 

10 hogshead* Cafiilonii It I’D XX’INE;
G Qr casks Blrtckfiuru s M X 1)1 III X fur sale 

at first cost ; 10 clients souchong TEA j
Duxes London nnd Liverpool SOAP;

1011 do Mould and Dip Candles;
6 hogshead* Refined Hugur ;

20 ditto Bright Porto Rico ditto ;
10 liege Tcihactîo.

And to arrive ex Brig f.iUrin, from London —
40 hlitls. host Gf.n f.v 
50 boxes XVax Wick 
50 boxes Я perm Candles.

All for sole very low by

100Saint John . in pints
declared at the Annual General 1 
23rd June ’net, when Foon-m-rii* of the a-rertain- 
ed profit wi re appropriated to the Policy 
entitled lu participate, enabling the Directe 
a reversionary bonus averaging 31 per 
Premiums paid during the lust fire years, or. 
an equvalent reduction of premium of nearly 17 per 
Cent on thr. premiums payable during the next fice 
years.

Table* and every Information can bo obtained 
at (lie Office.

XV. T. ROBINSON. Actuary and Secrelney
iL\NNi;vsTi:imHH a go.

St John N. II. 22d July, 1812.

ilNIli April, 1*13.

NO. 2. NORTH WHARF. holder*
r* to add 

Ceyt. on theО. Л. W. H. ADAMS.\ The Subscriber oftrs fur suit al his H'arehouse, Kelson 
st reel — Whiskr.r ;Have received per ship Portland, and brig Pul

merslun—
/ < ASKS HARDWARE, containing «m 

X t3 V/ gleand double barrel percussion GI N S 
mg stick Qilli*. Percussion Cap*, XVad Cul

lers, Bullet Moulds. Ramrods. Screws and Tips. 
Nipple Wrenches end Turn-screw*. Dog Collate. 
Patent arid commun Powder Flasks, 8lmt Bulls and

Taps and

I k A NC 110118 li cwt. te 18 ewl. ; 30 
àmi\f iVChain Cable*-J inch, 6 8. 3-4, II 16. 

1. and I 14 inch ;
30 Ions common and refined IRON—a«s’d «iz.es. 
10 do. Bolt COPPER, ü І і. I and I і inch ; 
20 coses Sheet Copper, 20 or. and upwards ;
2 ton* composition Spike*. G to 10 inch ;
5 do Iron ; tin. from 4 to 10 do.

10 pipes Made! і a WINK : 
loo qr. barrels F O. GUNPOWDER ;

2 tons Lend Shot—assorted ;
10 do sheet Lend from 2À to 10 III. per foot \

100 bids Medium BREAD ;
3ll do. American BEEF—m bond : 10 do Pork ; 
5 Ions host London OAKUM :

20 Franklin Stoves ; 1 chest INDIGO ;
200 boxes Olden Son 
100 kegs best London 
50 do. do.
50 do. do.
20 do. do.

100 In store—50 pdnclicons Jamaica, Demerarn, and 
Saint Croix Rum ;

XV till an extensive stoek of Choice Bottled XVincf 
comprising—sparkling Burgundy, hock, moselle, 
sariperay, revisattos nnd champagne ; still hock, 
hermitage, Burgundy, bn tear and moselle : sau
(erne, hiicetfne. ralcuvellos. Lisbon, vidouin, mnr- ! , ,, . „ ,T .
sails, claret, malmsey, madcira, East and West In- b 11 A It P »> C О M POUND 
din and south side Madeira, London Particular nnd 
London market Madeira ; gulden, pule A, brown 
•herrv. Ac. Ac.— Which they offer fur tale at their 
establishment in Prince. William street.

Walk) May but, 1843. XV CARVILL.
Nelson Street.

ON CONSIGNMENT, per Canmorr,

K T3UNS. MA IT XvVhsKY. 110 over proof ' 
y_# J. —-very superior flavour :

5 Bole* Doudou Casvxs, assorted

Jonft no nr: nr sox.

150
Shot Pouches.
JOIX'P.ns MOVlDKtd fir Піхт PL AIX 
(assorted;) Compasses, Four-fold Ruin*. Brass 
Dividers. ІІАМЧКН*. ( і lass Paper Glue Pot*. Ac.

H* ns less MouStlNu. assorted ; Patent Coach 
Wrenchfls, soil Conch Screws.

WOVE. XVI RE, assorted sizes ; wire, cage, Rat 
and Mouse Traps.

Loivg and short handle Frying Pans. Britannia 
metal end tinned Ti m and Taui.k 8euo\s, Cooks' 
strung Ladles nnd Fork*. Clipper 8cit.ES, Brass 
XV і re Selves, Block Tin Candlestick*, Tea Pols, 
'I'll res** it ml Soup Ladles. Gravy Strainers, Oil 
Fillers, Japan'd Bread and Knife Tray*. Cush Box
es épice Boxe*. Hpitiuuiis and Toilet I'uils, Britan- 

, TfcA and COFFEE PUTS. 2 pair of low 
iced solar TABLE LAMPS.spare Hemispheres.

Concent rated Alknliito

In fusion of Sarsaparilla.
numbers.

For *nlo by 
Mmj\2.a. from 7 in 10 pr. 

; Mould Candles ;
cent. О. P.!

^ A R ЯА PA RI Î.LA Has oflnte years been much 
)J used, and with great success in cases of Chronic 
Rheumatism, as an alterative in Scrofulous affec
tion*, Scurvy, Obstinate Culatieous Euriiptions, 
Indolent Ulcers, diseases of (he Periosteum nnd 
hone, attended with obscure pains, wasting of tint 
flesh, tenderness of the parts, tumours and nodes 
unconnected with Syphhs. nnd in that state of the 
habit known tinning medical men under tim term 
Cachexia, tint Which it is tint easy to define ; in such 

Sarsaparilla proves n must valuable remedy, 
efleets a cure when nil other remedies

Cloth Manufactory.
ЧГЇ5

N|iiktt8, CJIhiIimi, Art**—O* CusstosMKsr 
1 QT 13 AGS SPIKES,assorted 
1. #3 ff 13 4 to Î) inches ;
15 Kegs HORSE NAILS ;
3 A in. best slum link CHAINS 
3 7-Ю du.

sizes, from
p ; 20 casks Whiting 
і White LEAD :

14 and 29 lb kegs.

'ff! ЦНЕ subscriber informs the Public that ha car 
JL rips on the hiMirtcss of rmikli 

Gulden XYla, King«lim,

XV. II STREET.27/A Feb. c mat up car
ol making CLOTH, at 

vale. Kmgiion, (King's County.) Hav
ing In* Muchi/lcrv in complete order, he will have 
workmen nt each branch, so that Customers may 
have their Cloth in about four weeks from the lime

В. 1. JARVIS dt co.Black Paint,
Yellow, do. do, Offer for sale at the lowest market price*, the fol-

.... . . lowing very recently imported (foods.
ЇЖ M' 100 T?R^Bi",ks' ........ .

æ^ridZ^tSTGimë8 і ». . . —tWi.1.
Cordage.

March 17.

, 00 filths, en. 
du. dn. (Kl do.

dn. do. do. (ill do,
do. do. GO do.

do. do. do. GO do.
Just received ex " .1 Гагу Ann" from Liverpool, and 
lor sale low hy 

May 6.

3 I
1 H 10 dn.

Ilu ir wool is received.
XVnni.—oil’d,

I Ü
carded, nnd spun, for n Is. pr. lb. ; 

rps. filling, or stocking yarn, plain flannel made 
I*. 5d. per ynnl. tail'd Is. Gd ; for filling nnd 

itg Is. 2d. ; persons who send their mvn wool 
ill find the warps, and give them Sntinett fin- 

i«hed at 2s. Gd. per yard.
To accommodate customers on the river St John 

the subscriber has made arrangements for XVnul tu 
he taken In at the following places, viz : Mr. XVm. 
Segee's, (Fredericton Hotel.) Fredericton ! J. II. 
Ilevcher'*. Capetown ; Robert Guiding, opposite 
Long Island ; nl which pinces it will be put onboard 

нісши hunt, nnd landed nt 8. Gurnm's. L"Mg 
Reach, whence it will Im taken mid manufactured 
to order and returned tn their respective places.

XVool can also be left nt Mr. Oliver Hallelt’a,

Moons. Chimniaa and Deflector*. Steel and Brae* 
SNUFFER Я, I Brass TEA URN.

Patent ennmel'd Phkskhvisu Кетті.м. Яагсх-

ditto,
10 ditto best Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto,

STEEL.

nnd often
have long been Administered in vain, and when tin- 

СІІ2ІГІГМ WillllM*!*' diseased state of the system bus been of many years

AMERICAN NEW'S LETTER AND It i* also considered hy tho most eminent surgeons 
KI liUl’KAN’ IVm.UUHNUEU. Д„fi„ ,, ............

Г пІа*дец (o the extent of Ten additional Columns. the efleets of mercury, 
f 11 ME above Newspaper, now enlarged Ten ad- The infusion eontiiina nil the propi 
JL ditional Columns. Which was established in | Sarsaparilla, in a highly concentrated state, logo- 

July. IH 1*2. is regularly published at Liverpool ex- dier with the addition of nil alkali, whirli is strongly 
presely for trahsmissinn by every Sleam-sllip sailing recommended by the Into Aherneihy, al*o hy proles- 
from any port in Britain to any port ill the United sot Braude, who in a late edition of his valuable 
States, anil its leading feature is to give, at one. work nit Pharmacy, says. “ the addition of an alkali 
glnnce. nil amount nf every important event that dm prepnrnfimi of Sarsaparilla, seems greatly to 
has occurred in Great Britain, l.nrope, nr Asia, in facilitate the extraction of the soluble mutter, nml 
the interval between the sailing of each steam ship, may he used with great advantage." 
whether in politics or commerce—я correct and ! Amongst tho advocates for (hi* medicine may he 
comprehensive ^hipping List, in which will be Ultuilioned the names оГ sir В. C. Brmlie, Burt., sir 
found a faithful record of the arrival and departure Julies UlArke. ilm late sir A Cooper. Bart . Dm. J, 
of American vessels at and from all the British. Eu- A. Paria, M. Ryan, Giwhnme, Marshall Hall. Ml), 
rnpean, nnd Asiatic porta—together with notices of E. R. S. Arc. Ac. Prepared mid sold in hollies, in 
such casualties or disaster* a* may from time to 3*. IM. each, hy J. G. SHARP,
time nccur—a complete Prices Current, in which October 28. 1842. 
the greatest care is taken to give the latest rep 
of the various descriptions of American produce.

_ Irom the most unquestionable mnircr*—tints сотій-
BrOWn ВtOllte "nig. in one sheet, n Newspaper. Shipping List,

r-r-irrl П - (IHti.A q,cm.-fnm » IMm Cutr-nt. Being ti Synopsis of tlic Diseases of Hot-
London:— 1 he annual subscription te Charles XVillmer s b , .

O 1TIIIIS ( Bsrtlsy St BROWN і AmrtlMn Ne». Un,,, i, |j,. od. «еіііп/. Order, eesendLatlle, with llietv cause, symp- n-nnwr , V n,кіт лмп ount:
^ I| SPOUT: m'd Subscription* will lie received nl any of Me*«r«. lonis ПІНІ cure. M. U HU.Y|*jLIiY , MtKH АПнВЖІІі

, Ml cask* (each I dozen) BROXX'N STOUT ; POMEROY Л CO.’S I’.xnress Otlice* in the Unit By Peter Bnntitig, l'rterinary Practitioner, St. John. MAKER.,
Et '• Albion" from Halifax :— rd Stairs and Canada, ntnl in Boston hy Messrs. FI1IIE Subscriber in ollering 1 TITOl’I.D Iwg to neqiinmt his friends and the

ncheona fine old Jamaica IÎUM. I Redding Л Co., News Agents; Halifax, Mr. Bel- І A this XX’ork to n generous and ’ Y Public generally, that he ha* commenced
\Xr. H STREET I cher. Stationer; Montreal. Mr. XVm. Greig, Book Wifj'йцл£ discerning Public would le maiinfaciiiriiig Boots and Siioks. on the turner of

; m u wixtkk і........ ;SOUIr »
j un street ; St-John. Newfoundland. Mr M’Co.t- rmjnt,„t Veterinary Surgemia nlld Practitioners in having f.ir many years previous to 1836 conducted 
hetv. l imes Office ; or they may he sent directed Europe mid that the whole |i*f been carefully n- ,he nPera"vc Pnrl of ,li" Brother * business in tho 
or the I ubl.shcr. addres^d a. follows vised by ilm Author, end such alteration* made ".«me him. (then established where the Commercial

CH ARLES XMI.LMF.R. iher. in a* the peculiarity of the climate of New - Rmk now stands.) which with strictly adhering I»
1 ransail.mtic Newspaper Otlice, Brunswick required. Notwithstanding the ii. rfec- ! ,he ГЯ*А mid a punctual attentin» to all or-

South John-«treet. Liverpool. ,n w,lir|, „„ nt, |,n, nrrjVcd in tirent Britain. ,|, r* ihlrnsteil to him. he hopes will receive lor him
XV І IMPS» ICtlinblirirh Alt* Al* there ah» diweasee known their, which have never I n '** P ublie pnirouage.

. . . .. ... ... . * been known to exist here, ntid vice versa ; cotise-| I M3.
|>IPF« #(*т* Л Jrml'atk : qiicnily an English Veterinary Tablet, would be ПоіІГ, РОГІІ ЯІКІ ІІПНЄГ.2 ' im ita ! OLD PORT. found to be very imperfect indeed m North Ameri- I * 1V,V ’ ,

^)lt..V.n»rtlvv om-niiv M- tie would aim beg І.-пхн to a«*„te Farmers. 1 landing ex Schr. And
J "»? 8 іК ,;,,.., e t „ and Others, that with his Tablet before them, very I 1 ff) X 1) ARREL8 Superfine FLOUR,
2o tasks (ea 4 dozen) LDI MU RGH ALE; few case, of disease would ever occur, which lhe> 1JS*> 1> 70 barrels Prime PORK, 
tan і і,,"" а would not Im enabled to treat with perfect safety. 1 22 Firkins BUTTER.—For sate by

‘ Bm.gT&^ "fwїв *ЬГ №r CORKS' by following the instruction* there laid down. ! J"n- 16 J DvXVOl.FE SPt’RR.
S'. |Д.,8 " “%?. H iner.IT.

To I.i-l, ' сип» Wi

« in King's XX’ard 
JOS. FXIRXVE

XVm
forJAMES R. CRANE.

JOHN TinnnRTsnX 10 ditto cast, blister, and German 
20 ditto IIOLLOXV WARE.—viz . Iron Pots, 

('amp Ovens. Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
300 Canada Stuvks. of various sizes, from 20 in 

80 inches, haiidsmiie pntierns and well fitted ; 
240 Kegs and Bag* Iron Spikes and Nails, all sizes,

3 Tons Con 
16 Smiths' В 
24 ditto Anvils ;

Kegs Gunpowder, nisorleil. all qualities ; 
Boxes Window Glass, of various sizes ;

III barrel* PUTTY, in bladders ;
III ditto Pipe Clav ;
4 hogsheads Lampblack.

100 Kegs ttrnndrnm's London XY’hitk Lkaii,
G00 ditto rul’d PAINTS, ami No. 2 White Lead.
27 casks London Boiled nml Raw l.iiweed OIL,

pas*, Tea Kettle*. Soup Digester*, lin'd and un 
lin'd Tea Kettles and Saucepans, Gridirons, COF
FEE MILLS Fire aod Hand Irons. Tea Trays.
Jxpin'd Hat nml Coat Hooks, emi Preserving 
Ketilee.

BRAZED nnd Lnq'd Cow Bell*, socket nnd 
r і vetted handle Shovels, lloe«, Spades, Garden 
Rake*, and Srylhe-stmiee.

Brail Unit Hinges, Stair Rude ami eyes. Blind ГГХПЕ subscribers having succeeded In the luisi 
Roller Ends and Rack' Pulfeis, Hooks, Sconces, Pa J. lies* formerly conducted by their father, trust 
tent Table and Sash Fasteners. Latches, WIRE, that by strict attention to business, punctuality in 
Pocket Compasses, aetta XVEIGHTS, Chest Lor^s the execution of orders, together with moderate 
CessF.urisu Screws nnd 8 roe Cores; Racking charges, to merit continuance of public patronage, 
and XVater Ocks, and Pewter Molasses Gate*. They have on hand alt extensive assortment of 

IRON ; hen and common Butt, Chest, T, II, II,
L. strap. Table. Barkflap, Tester, Pew. Honk nnd 
Eye, and Plate HINGES ; Screws, Hooks, Hasps, 
end Staple*.

Carpenters' Patent,Tamm's improved, and other 
DOOR LOCKS, assorted sizes ; Chest, Trunk,,Tdl 
Cupboatd. and Pad Locks ; Stubbs nnd Plates'aml j JOS.
Shutter Sctewa-, Rim. Knob. Long. Norfolk and January 13, 1843.
Lancashire Latches : Door Bolt*. ,. „ t> ... . . . . ,

Shoemaker'! Bra** and Iron Bills, shoe Thread, j hx ,trUl8h Ч1ІСММІ 1101,1 Eolicloll.
Heel Ball*. Pmcer*, Hammers, Tack», Punches, j
Heel Plate*, end Tip Nail* ; bnituhf. ( fpUPVd, ІЇіРґІГМІїїд ( 'ІППП-

COFFIN I'VRMTLRE; Japan’d Mahogany ; # ,, ,, , vand Zebra Wood Knobs ; Bedsrrews and Keys pi7gH(\ f llPIftf ftl little/[, tyf*.
XVAGGON and CART BOXES; ЕІ.ІРТІС 1 i\ «UNS. finest Old Brandy. (MnrtellV) 

CARRIAGE SPRINGS ; Iron XV’eighte, Grocer's J | P 1 in hogshead* do. do.
Coffee Mill*, Besotted sizes, till'd and bright Dog ! 2 hltds. very old and superior Palo ditto ;
Chains. 1G ditto finest Pale GENEV A. (Schiedam.) I .

Hair Seating and Curled Hair. Brass NAILS. 2U • asvs finest sparkling CHAMPAGNE. •> P"
Chair Web ; BRUSHES, assorted ; shoe dusting 18 do. HeOting’a Copenhagen Cherry BRANDY. Mov ’* 
black lead, hearth and Horse, do

I cask XVrought Flemish and Clout Tackm ;
7 cask» Homeland i)t NAII.S ;

64 bag* wrought, row, and Clasp Nails, assorted sale by 
; 45 do. Cut Nail*, aborted.

1 cask best London (iLl'E 
120 bags SPIKES. Irom Ц to «) inchee.'

1 bate CANDLEXX’ICK, 2bales containing Cod ' 
end Pollock Lines, chalk fine*, bed end coffin curd* 

op twine, log end Hamlwo feme, ehest cord, Л е 
30 tons •' Banes' Ве*тп an! common holt and 

bar IRON, well assorted ; 1 to a Plough Plating, as
sorted sizes.

6 Blacksmith's Anvil*.
I P'okage do. Vice* ; | cask sad Irons.

XXrhich>nfi their stock now or hand, they offer 
at Low Prtrs.

.ft #j;.i f ##.# t.s.
і A SES Fine PALM LEAF HATS. 
J for Sale bvm lie the best iiieiJicimi lor re

.1. DeWOl.FR HIM 'll uApril 82.
Cabinet Ware ftooms,

KING STHEKT.
erlics of thenpiiwilimi Spikes, 

eilows,
40 ditto X’ices;

l.ill
4IH)

HI tierces Paris Whiting Hampton.
Particular direction* must he written and put in- 

aide the bundle, w ith a card outside showing the 
person’s mime and place of abode, that (hero tuny be
no mistake.

In all cases wool must be clean washed nnd free 
from grease of any kind

SEYMOUR PICKETT.

Л7.8 fir fi sum хлни: егііхігшіе,
made of tho best nintet ini end workrnnni-hip.

Carpets. Curtains and Mattresses, neatly nml 
fashionably made, 

ilj'l’ndertak

10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lb*, 
per font.

36 boxes TIN PLATE, IC, ЇХ, IXX. DC, D.X. 
and D.XX ;

Together with n great variety ofl RON MONGER Y 
and CUTLERY of all description*.

Xorth Mnrhel Wharf, 22d Ortnhrr, 1842.

carefully attended tn.T A GEO. II. LAWRENCE
Chemist. Kingston, May 1. 1843.

N B.—The subscriber returns hi«*incere thanky 
for the encmiiagement he has hitherto received 
from his friend*, and hopes by strict attention to 
merit the publie patronage.

BUNTING’S VETERINARY
TABLET ;

Vie. subscriber has Самії Only.

I
;
і

» [very anі
100 Bolts heat Bleached Coker CAN VAS. !

N"*. L 2. and 3. which are now landing aod for r»v cj їж» i> i xi х’/ч
RANNEY, STVimi.E A CO j 1 . iv. il A VIM.Mi,

Prince William street Й*ГІМГГ IIe#Jim»»» .hirerI,
\ , ... ,|,Г. ,, , - ‘ T Г Л S received per ship Prince Albeit from

( oafs, ( окс, II III fitting, loaf ІІП'Л 1.1. London. MaU and South from Liver
III,IXS liot/les, Лг. I n~.l. ,„„l ГптнЬ n,,j, , full ,,„l

, _ ’ aide n«*ifttment of Staple and І ,щсу (tonds—in
ІПО ( tllAl-S. hne COAl.Si j SILKS. T-IX FA'S. WUOU.FAS and C„rr,»is і

" jV' ‘‘Olio ’ OKI. ; among which are the latest materials for Indies’
f> Tons XX hiteiiing til yanons size packages: | Drf^ks. of the most distinguished name* and 

■v0 Barrels t-t ) XL I Alt ; .У0 g ruas XV me Bottles «tvles. together with n large variety of Orleans 
11)0 ero„ Water Born і ! cloth, and Merino. ; Broad and narrow Cumn

6 do. Claret do. in all colors; Beaver and Pilot Cloths ; Tweed*.
3 do XV in Chester, do. Doeskins, Cloakings, Net and Tartan Lambs" wool

" ,,"lr . :rt’ Shaw i.s, Carpetings. Flannel*. Blankets ; nrii
40 do. Half pint do. White and tîrey Cottons; Shirt shines, Co
;»() do. Octagen half pints, do. Warp*. Hosiery and Gloves in all their variety ;
The above articles are noxv landing from the brig Fancy Nett*. Laces. Ribbons. Ac : |„r Capns.

lying at the 4ih*criber> wharf Mori's and Bo is. All of which are offered at low 
r ,f’’’be" *id.«. prices for Cash.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Alan, a hand.omc set of SABLE FURS of su
perior quality. for sale at cost.

.4 Iso—

, April 28.
Г

neatly hound, (till further arrangements 
it Mr. McMillan’s. Pint nix Book store 

m. street ; and by the proprietor. Sydney / |l 
street, near st. Malichi’e Chnrch. st. John. N. В — ff*-.

.Price2s.6d. PITER BUNTING

«warden and Flower Nerds.
IIP. *iib*eriher has received from London, per 
lh dish Queen, a choice collection of Garden 

; and Flower frEHlYS.
Aim, 4 casks Timothy and Clover seed, from 

Boston JOHN t; SHARP
Corner of Dock street and S. Market Wharf.

NEW I.OOhs.
Per “ Btitûh Qmeen,’’ from Ілтіоп : 

f IYIIE Siibecribvr has received a 
•1- of TOYS ; ’Intly, Black Thom »V Grape 

Walking Sticks i*variety ; llair Toot* N„| *
FI.OI R, Ac.

Knitting Pure, Ac. Ac—Toy* at Wholesale and •«"«ding ex '• Splendid.” and •* John Kerr." from
WILLIAM

Prince П іНіят street !

Ann, Cant Hewwon, 
—and will be sold low 

June 2.
net- assortment -Apply toM

June 16. NEW STORE.Nov. II.
l’relght fer Rtiebec.

rnmiiHT in r«,o,„d for . porcel of WINES 4 pl 1 •"b-nWr wooM t«.poc,folly m»m„o ,o 
C t., WOKMC.-Apply to !"• I'-.-d. tho pohho lh„ l„ h», t.lcon
lew *1. RANNEV. STI RIIEE ft CO. 'h»i br*. o„d romnmdroe. Store ontho -ooth

corner nt the Market cqnarv-. owned hy Benjamin 
J lOPPKRr—76 Bars Corrsn. assorted, from Smith. Eeq.. where he intends keeping on h.ntd a 

I tn II inch. Will be sold very low if applied Gkskkxt. Аамжтяккт or 
for immediately.

April 2S.Boy’s, nnd 4 hildron’
India ЖаЬЬег Shoes.

A
PORK, «KBF, AND RUM

TVTOW I.ANUlNli: ln0h/.,nhi Ptirno rtlRK, 
is •№ ПлпоЬ -to BEEF : li Fimrhoon, Цим- 
rata RUM. For sale hv 

2d June. J. IYF. WOLFF. SPURR

Philadelphia :
4 TIRES, snperfine and scrap'd Fi.odk.

ЧЬ>1 f 13 3:t« hrl. Rye FLOUR : *

XI AJ«)Rv- April 28

Fork, Manilla Ropr, kc. AIRS RUBBER SIIOE8. 
ble fm- Children from Two to 12 

years of age, just opened and for sale cheap.
330 P325 Bbte. CORN MEAL

F.r fflirc. from Xrv York :
50 Bh)s. Gencessec superfine FLOUR.

P* Bonded Wnn hnnsr :
30П Hhd* Mm hx,M : 40 llhds. hnght SUG AR 

• Igsr# T Yraceo, Vme,3T U-.iphajia Hams л ,
Jul■■ “ J ' : l>!\ ■ A ro

CFROOBBIBS,CA rSARREI.S PRIME PORK 
O" ■ 13 90 Coils Manilla RAPE.

15 Casos Palm Leaf II XT4 — Vow landing and
for safo U> J DtrWOLil -jPCRH

May 21 1843.

ГJ. DtfWnr.rz Set aw. On rhNdginilfnl.
\T6\V I.XNDING ev ComMofrnm Lent,; 43 
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